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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 45 1858.

THE HARE-IIOUND AND THE
WITCH.

1Y JOHN BANIM.

(continued.)>
The morning of the hunt drew dear, and still

her lover Was abseit and silent. The match bad
become the talk of the whole country. With
great didiculty and perseverance, Catherine suC-
ceeded inbringing bei father's mind ta contein-
plate beopositin in something of a vein of seri-
ousness. H'e could not, indeed, <4 for the life of
Lim ," surise why she seemed se earnest and af-
flicted. But he did see aird comprehend that
she was really unhappy ; and the best that he
could think of te cheer her, he said and swore.
He would break his neck with pleasure, ;nd ta a
dead certainty, rather than not bring home the
brush, and fling it into ber lap. And when Kale's1
fears, at this solermn declaration, took, naturally,
another turn, the honest squre was again at a
loss ta accournt for ber tears, ber clinging, tho'
gentle embraces, and "her tantrums.'> He
bawled right out, in utter mystification, at ber
entreaties that, come what might, le would not
join the hunt and, in fact, upon the appointed
morning, away lie rode towards the fox-cover,
mounted on his crack hunter, Morgan Rattler,
as full of buoyancy, and rigor, and sohcitude, as
the youngest of the competitors he expected ta
meet.

Great shouts rent the skies, as, one by one,
the candidates for the gentle Catherine arrived
at the appointed ground. Their horses, as well
as themselves, were examiued by curious and
critical eyes, and heavy bets were laid upon the
issue of the day's chase. The Squire, without
commnunicating. to any of bis rivais bis intention
ta 'hunt - for his dauglhter himself, had contrived
that his'own fox-hounds should be in requisition;
because he weil knew that Morgan Rattier would

-d-surpassing wonders.at their tails.
The rul.er of the hounds. was the same who

bad held that situation under the former owner
of Squire Hogan's estate. Inluis youth twenty
years previously, we have noticed him as a dar-
ing fellov;. we should have added, that he used
ta be as rëmarkable for his boisterous.good spi-
rifs as for bis reckless intrepidity. Now, how-
ever, at five-and-forty, mirth, and even outward
dash of every kind, bad disappeared from his
character. His face was forbidding; bis words
were few ; he never laughed, he never smiled ;
and, altogether, people regarded him as a dogged
and disagreeable man. But enough of our hunts-
man for the present.

The day promised ta be most favorable for
the remarkable chase it was ta witness.

A southerly winl and cloudy sky
Proclaimed a bunting morn."

The ground was in prime order : the horses were
full ot vigor and spirit, after their long training ;
and except the huntsman's (and he comes in
again sooner than we foresaw) every face beam-
ed with: joyous animation. l fact, upon this
day, he was making hinself particularly offen-
sive ; uarrelling unnecessarily with bis bounds ;
sulkily refusing ta take any advice or opinions
(commands were out of the question) concerning
bis treatment of thenm; and giving short answers,
and looking " as black as thunder."

f What is the matter with you, Dauiel?"
questioned the Squire.

"'I have no fancy for the work to-day," an-
swered the Luntsman.

"Why so, man? what is all this about 1"
"It was this day twenty years tiat my ould

masther followed the witcb down the rocks into
the sea ; and I was dreaming last night that he
and I were hunting here again together, and that
lhe druv me down the ame lip afore him.'

" Hutt, tut, you fool! there is no witch to
hunt now, you knova."

"I know no suchithing. You havn't heard
that she.is hiner. cave again?

«Pho, ho, and 'ts impossible."
" It is net impossible : 'tis thru. Let little

T6ny taire my place to-day ; for I tell you twice
over, Idon't likethe work."

"Bothér, Daniel. This day, of ail the days,
I can't aùd I won't spare you. • Draw on the
dogs.; coine,stir4; see to your business.".

.With, mutterings and growlings, Daniel pro-
ceeded ta obey. He cast the dogs into the
cover. For sore time they: drew through it lu
silence. 'Presently some .yelpings' were heard;
then thé;ladenr of the pack sent.forth bis most
Melodiou note; dogs and men took it up:;. the
fox¶broke cover ; awäy after him stretched the
eagihounds; and, close upon them, the no less
eagei huntsmen.

The Squire stood stili for a moment, willing.
ta let the foremost and most headlong* candidates
for h s .. daughter's favor blow their horsts a.little
before Lhe wvould himself push forward. While
thus 'manainvring, u Whuom bave wre here ?",d he.
aslce ai "tli persan nearest ta him. is' in-
quiry wras aroused by a strange huntsmnan' who.
had just then appeared onî the groiud no onet
could teli whene

" By the good day 1" exclaimed the person ad-
dressed, "that's Jack Hogan who fel over the
cliff, this day twenty years!" 1

" Nonsense, nonsense," said the Squire. The
strahger turned round his bead, as if he could have
heard these words, though he was at a good dis-
tance.

"'Tis be, man 1 just as he looked the last day
he hunted ; Lis very dress ! see how different
from ours: and bis black horse. Pd know horse
and rider among a million. By ail that's good,
it is bimself!"

The horses of the squire and of bis neighbor,
a man of fifty, who thus spoke, would brook no
farther delay ; and their riders were compelled
to loosen their reins, and allow them to spring
forward.

Daniel, the black-browed huntsman, was at
this moment imnediately next the hounds. Two
or three of the rivais for fair Catherine's love
rode within a little distance of him. The new
comer loitered belhind the last of the candidates:
of course, the squire and bis friend now pressed
him hard. Suddenly bis coal black horse, seemu-
ingly without an effort, and certainly indepen-
dently of one from is master, cleared the ground
between him and Daniel. The huntsman turned
in bis saddle, fixed an appalled look on bis foi-
lower, uttered a wild cry, and desperately dasb-
ed his spurs into the sides of bis steed. The
stranger, still seemingly unespected, as also ap-
peared his horse, stuck so close to Daniel's crup-
per, that lie could have put his band upon it.

All swore that the fox outstripped the wind in
swiftness. The bounds did thëir very best, and
more than they bad ever done before, to keep
near to hm. Each huatsman, including even
our honest Squire, spared not wbip and spur to
rival them; but the huntsman first, and the
stranger at bis horse's tail, were the only persons
who succeeded.in the achievement. .

Vain was the eadeavor to cone up.-with thosa
two. And every now and then, black Daniel-
would glare behind him into the face of bis pur-
suer, and with a new shout of horror re-urge bis
hunter to greater speed ; and stili, and sti, ail-
thougli the stranger sat tranquilly inb is saddle,
Daniel could not gain a stirrup's lengtb abead of
bim. Over hill and valley, over ditch and hedge,
over ,bog and streain, they swept, or plunged, or
leaped, or scrambled, or swamn, close upon the
dogs, as if life were of no value; or as if they
were carried, eddied forward, with supernatural
speed, and in superhuman daring. Onward, on-
ward they swept, scarce seeming to touch the
earth, until at length only three other horsemen
were able ta keep them aven in distant view.-
And, soon after, those three became two ; and,
again, but one followed remotely in their track;
and this one was our excellent friend Squire Ho-
gan.

The sea-cliffs camue in view ! and straight to-
wards them did the mad chase now tur, In
amazement, if not in terror, the Squire pulled up
his horse on a rising ground, and stood stili -to
note its farther progress. He saw the panting
fox make for the dangerous place over the cliff's
brow. For an instant he saw him on its very
line. The neit he disappeared towards the sea.
At bis brush came the hounds, and down tbey
plunged also. The rival horsemen followed,and
tbey, too, were in a second tost to view. A wo-
man suddenly started up over the perilous pass,
gazed below, and then sprang as if into the air.

The mysterious fate of bis predecessor fully
occurred to our Squire ; and be sensibly vowed
ta himself that, "By Cork! the faggot of a
witch sbould never tempt him to leave the world
by the same road." ie also brought to mind
bis huntsman's words that morning ; and a strug-
gle arose between bis reason andb is superstitious
propensities as to whether or not the mnan's
dream bad been verified.

Wbile thus mentally engaged one of the baf-
fled aspirants for Catherine's hand came up,him-
self and his horse soiled and jaded. Another
and another followed, until almost ail tht mem-
bers of that day's hunt surrounded .Squre Ho-
gan. He recited to them what Le Ea4 witnessed.
reatly excited, some of them dismounted, and,

under the care of an experienced guidedescend-
ed the clifÇ.

They found that the bewitched hounds, and
their bewstched tollowers need not, as the Squire
bad supposed, have jumped direct from the land
into the sea; inasmuch as they might bave turned
obhzquely into a narrow, rocky ravine. Down
this pass, however, it.seemed impossible that
horses ofe:mortal mould could bave found a foot-
ing. The explorers themselves were obliged ta
follow their guide very cautiously as well ta.
avoid tumbling downward, is to save their beads
from the 'loose atones and fragments.of rocks,
which almost every step displaced ·and set in mo-
tion.

A ftèr bving ,proceeded a liti ythy
cauh't'fa beoftema. glimpse of the dogs,

whose. cry came:upito them, iningled with -the
roar and chafe of the--waters of the seaf Shortly
after they saw the huntsman, sti» éloselyipressed
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by the stranger. The next moment, dogs, horses, alone, with the estranged object of bis affections, have no better titie to the name of Chrastians than
and riders were lost ta iew, behind a curve of the Squire u ddenly rushed upon him, snatched the natives of'New Guinea.'
the tortuous and stony course of the ravine, ail that identical whip from bis hands, and energe- The Irish Catholics have been long made ae-

hurrying onward and downward, with whirlwind tically laid it across his own shoulders. quainted with ihis awfui state of religion in Eng-
speed, as if to bury themselves in the waves of The Squire's mother died. The Sqnire cast land ;Our journals, our pamphlets, our magazines,
the ocean. off bis minstress, and married a wealthy wife.- our general literature have contiuually kept be-

Our adventurers, persevering in their descent, It was now the turn of the depraved, bad-bearted, fore the eye of Ireland this pictuae of English
suddenly turned a projecting rock, and came in and forsaken girl, ta look for ber revenge. Upon gospel ignorance ; but never, in myremiembrance,
view of a strip of strand running promontory- certain conditions, she offered herself, Ilsoul and bas the astounding statenent coine from a Pro-

like, into the sea ; this they soon gained. Daniel, body," and without the trouble of a marriage, to testant Bishop; a Bishop, too, having a seat

the husbandman, lay on bis back upon it ; bis ber old lover. Daniel's eager passion for ber, amaong the spirituaf Pcers in thue Senate fHouse.

horse not ta be seen. His dogs were squatted and his deep detestation of ber undoer, Lad And so decided tas been fhis report, and so stun-

around him, each holding a fragment of bone be- scarce abated. fe felt sorely tempted, but lhe- nng has been the revelation, that the full House

tween bis teeth. The stranger sat still in bis sitated. The girl threw herself in bis way froum of Lords endorsed without a monent's hesitation

saddle, as if intensely observing tht prostrate time to time ; refired him ; and in almost a year bis lordship's statements, and unanimously agreed
man. The woman who had appeared to Squire subsequent to the first attempt to make him a to grant an mqmry mo this naked Pagani o

Hogan on the cliff's brow stood on a rock amid murderer, he was one, nay, a double one ; for, a the great metropolis af Protestantisr Vb8at a
the shallow breakers which rippled over the few days after he had dragged bis master off his fact this for France, where London ible Socie-

edges of the neck of strand. horse, and hurled him down the cliff, he placed ties spendttens. ai ilousands of pounds sterling
As the explorers approached this group, the in bis tempter's arms, on the understanding that tH beach the gospel te the French Capital 1-

unknown horseman glanced towards themn, took she was to destroy it, the only child of ishis v- Io generous to carry devotuon to t.ie stranger,

off bis cap, waved it, and said," Let no man tim. But, even in the disappoinment ofb is mua has nio need of this Englisi Evangelism,

claim Catherine Hogan's band till I come ta woo feverish dream of passion, lhe bad a foretaste ofi hile their own fellow-citizens are no aptized.
it. I have hunted for ber ; won ber ; and she is the punishmient due to bis crime. Fron the mo- at home . What a nodel city to bring cargoes
mine." ment le comunitted to ber the helpless infant she Of godliness to foreign peoples, whil etheir bro-

Those of Catberine's lovers who heard this so much detested, he had never seen the author- ther Reformers are dying of a "spiritual amine"

speech were not chicken-bearted fellows. They ess of his ruin; andb is belief was, that, after at home ! With what prestige must ihey enter

resoived to ascertaihibwho was the dictatorial having murdered "Ithe child of days." she had a foreignu city to teach Clritianity, Vhile they

speaker. Their friend, Squire Hogan, appeared put au end ta ber own existence. have left behind thein ai home nncty persons

in view, having nearly completed, ut his cautious A few hours following bis confession the bunts- out o every iundred li aC tatu a uavoed pa-
leisure, the descent to the sea's level after tbem ; man died. ganisn! What splendid Cfuri8tians must tbel
and they approached him, momrentarily turning (To be eaoLudd in our n, neo)tit mase d ftr oPari tians, ttAustrians analthe

their backs on the object of their interest, for eanrs oftheir teachiung heir ow nation never go
the purpose of consulting him, and enlisting him ta churoh ad have never heard the unune ai the
lu a comnmon plan of operations. After some REV. DR. CARILL. Saviour! What a pity he Grand Duke aiof Tus-
discourse with the good Square, aid when Le aud Ta Baisior OP EXETER ON TIIEI DEPLOR- cany, and the King ofINaples do not encourage
they would have confronted the unknown horse- Ases
man, no human form but that of the sulky Da- ABLE STA EsmF PROTESTANTISM 114ENG- the zea ao these London rnissionaries; what a

ewel was visible on the strand ; and there he lay, L&t. shame on the chn'ihAr of Popery in tal inot
stretched at bis length, and still apparently i- (Prom the DubUin Catholic Telegraph.) ta admito thesrEng O blesetin a ecb le the

sesW.NationalShol thre eig ue blessed re-
sensible. . If a Irish Catholie writer, or even an Eng- sults of their miinistry in their London congre-

To in their .attentionbemedieeted.- 'lishProtestant bistorian, published the facts con- gatios, described by the Tncs s more savage
They found hm covered with blod and- seem- tained in tht speech ai tht Bishop ai Exeter, lu point of religion than the natives ai New
ingly a corpse. His dogs contmnued to crouch delivered in the House of Lords on Friday night, Guinea! This holy reforined system, so suc-
around him, holding bones between their grn-. the 23rd of April, the statements made from such cessful in London and Liverpool, musit recoin-
ning teetbl; and they snarled fiercely when the a qüarter wduld Le disbelieved as fabulous or mend itself with a trumpet tongue, even ta the
new camers approached them. ridiculed as rancorous siander. But vhen the Pope, wihen hue learns from a Protestant Bishop

" By the blessed ligbt1" exclaimed the Squire, statistical account proceeds fromi the unwilling that the Englisl Chuirch, with a annual income
"this is part of a mans skul that Ranger bas lips of a spiritual lord in the Senate Hoeuse, the of eight and a half millions sterling, bas no room
bis teeth throughu" entire assembly seemed perfectly aware of the for the poor cither to stand or kneel on Sundays!

"It is," answered Harry Wakhe; "and not facts; they appeared like persons who only -lhat tens of thousands of persons have never
one of the dogs but holds a human bone between wanted official confirmation of the statements; heard the naine of Christ, never been baptized,
Lis jaws." and hence, without discussion or opposition, thiey never been in a Church ! Europe is already

The prostrate huntsman opened his eyes and unanimously agree to an imediate inquiry int aivare, without the Bishop's tesliimony, that Lon-
glared fearfully around him. the astounding paganism or infidehty of Londlon don bas becr a Babylon of infidelity and ail

"MWhat has happened to you, Daniel1?" ques- and the English manufacturing towns. Th hlis- crime; that the Enuglishi foreign Biblemen are
tioned the Squire. tory of ail modern Europe, taken in the aggre- spies in disguise, hired hypocrites; their mission-

Daniel's head turned in the direction of the gate of its cities, presents no such amount of ary profession a mask to excite rebe1lion, their
voice, and he seemed to recognize the speaker. ignorance, vice and irreligion as can be seen and whole character a schene of base perfidy, their

"fs he gone 1" he asked, famntly. felt in the single city of London ; and lest parti- tracts and their Bibles mn ill concealed feint ta
"Is who gone ? for whom do you inquire ?" zan criticism might dispute the precise value of direct public attention from the accumulated
"The mather's sperit-the sperit of the mur- the Bishop's words, he bas put forth his observa- vice and the unnatural crimes whuichu have long

thered man-the man that I murthered and bu- tions. froma official documents ; and he has pre- made the religion of England into a proverb of
ried in this sand twenty years ago !" sent¯ed then to the woolsack and to the univer- licentious apostacy and cruel intolerance.

Amid exclamations of surprise and horror sal publie, li the undeniable figures of rigid arth- This Protestant Churclh Establishment will, in
from ail who heard him, the huntsman gained, metie. I shall now quote some passages, from al probability, in couiing time, be the cause of
Cor a moment, more perfect power of observa- bwhat may be called the Bishop's report of the lier decline and total overthrow. The Bishops,
tion. He looked from one to another of the deciae of Engish Protestantism, viz :- the lay improprietors of the tithes, tht lolders of

oup around him ; then most ghastly at the "The motion he was now making consisted of two the benefices, plundered fromi the id Catholic
dogs; aid then closing bis eyes and shudderng branches-one relating ta tht metropolis, and the Church, are the unholy association who have
continued to speak in tenatches. of t n thtn g a d spread infidelity at home, who have excited theconinuedta pea l antcha.commercial Parts of the country. Thenetrepalis.

" Ay, and it was a cruel muriher. I have was an agglomeration of men swh a.s zhad hardly ever just indignation abroad, and who, if not checked
never slept a night's sleep since I did it. And been known before. We had a metropolis containing in time, will weaken our domestie institutions
every deg of the pack brought me one of bis nearly 3,000,000 persons; and the increase went on and, perhaps, ultimately menace the very throne
bones to-day. I wiii hide ut no longer. I willai t r ,he te f60 ayeart u twenty-fivepariLhes itself. This Biblical confederacy have annuatlybotes o-ay.I wH ideit ufont. I s senitof thet metropalis, thare iras oni>' aneclergyman te 1e îîhîJ mu sm f bu fr ilinown it to the world, and suffer for-it. His sperit every 9,ooo seuls. In six of the most populous dis- coecte teormus sun ai about fire ilions
drove me before him to the spot where I had tricts of London there was a population of s8o,ooo, sterling, (see their reports,) on the pretence of
buried bis broken body afthernI twnbled him over for whom there were provided only 192,000 sittinga, spreading the "Reforniation" ut home and
the cliff-yes, buried it as deep as I could dig. leaving thereby No Roolin these districts for 614,000 abrogdZ But, their real, yet inconsiderate ob.

jean paaed way auJluecametacaitpersans ta attend vorship. la nineteen of the meost cthusbeTwenty years passed away, and hie came to chase destitutedisits the population as 1,423,000 whi ject, as been t uproot-Catholicity; to diminis
me to bis unblessed grave ; andu at the sight of it the sittings there only amount te 208,865, thereby or annihilate the enemies of their ill-gotten pos-
my horse tossed me out of my saddle, and my leaving no room for 1,214,135 persons ta attend at sessions : and thus to secure the permanent te-
own accursed boues are broken this day, and so I church 1 The poor, therefore, not only luad no churches nure of their publie fraud. lu carrying out thesehave hay punishmet. D I see tht wihte attend, but thcy merd elbowedtout wfrihe places views, however, theyb ave overstepped theirhavehalfmy pnisknen. Di 1 se th w 'th were they could find rooni, and ta whiclu they had
cear me, here, a while ago? I did; au' the as good a right as their lordships had te a seat in malirious prudence: they have neglected their
wathers o' the sea gave ber up, alive, to be a that house. The Secretary of the London Diocesan own church ut home: Protestantism bas éonse-
witness against me. For, when I was burying Ohurch Building Society stated that the population quently disappeared from ali the large commum-
him this day twenty years, 1 spied ber watching 'of twenty-five pariahes was 460,125, while the sit- ties: and its place is now occupied by the creedme ; and i ran afther her, and seized her,and getwef a 37,170, th t n, sae thing less thana of the Methodists, the Independents, the Bap-me; uJ ra aiter ier au seltd eraidone.îweUftu or thre population, leaving no roonu for
pitched ber far into the waves; but now she is 422,955 persons f The entire population of the tists, and by the Sectarian classes, so well knowh
cone to bang me. Let ber.. I will tell ail-ail borough was 343,784; and there was only accom- in the reign of Charles the First, and in -thé usur--
-Of Mys oun accord; I will, and swing huigh for mdation for 57,500, mthat la 16 2-3 per cent iHe pation of Cromwell. I am not thesole author
the deed." could prove that the vast population ofManchester any disastrous' anticipations on this point;

•He was conveyed ta the Squire's bouse: and i aerpeoiitay dtertte r oLaendarches thee tbey Lave bee iwritten long ago, 'by a ioreelo-
in bis presence, and that of other magistrates, being ouly for eight persons in every hundred f The quent, and a more' learned, and a wiser pen than
made a more ample coNfession. ' Ht had been actuel attendance of the whole population, wihen all mine. But, the throne bhas need tò beware 'how
tempted to cominit the murder under tlie fallow- the churches were fairly 6lled, was about 10 per it begins ta shift its position: et tht -monarchy
ing circumstances. Lent.iten pesons in eeryahundred. 'The churches take care how it Itans for protection and stabih.-'

The moth'er of is old master recedived'under clases;i uneti re ontly te had 'net isai ty -on societies, which:in'Germany'andat home
ber protection a friendless and pennyless .orpba' churches a siugk sitting or kneelilig place. î There have set a crimsoned letter ta kingly-power.
giil of low birth'. The young huntmna loved oere. thousands on-thousand' of jprsos.iii London, If this 'state of ihings be 'not checked in time,
lier to distraction; aid' his ardors were seemingî erpeooL, onad the other tosns weho>ad nrever b een in a the past historian, not my penr, proptially an-
returned, until tht Squire, thren a mnor, becaime chsarcz*and moho hadt never ben baplizedi! nouncés,. that the ~crown of GreattBitaurmma
his successful rival,'seducing undrera promise of Tht Tinses news paper, ma qhuotag the hosbP yet, inu-times ai need, as heretofore, seeky a
1arriage at his mother's detih bis fickie mnistress on this subject on Mouday, tht 26th April, con-' mdl assuredly obitain the lloyaldîpport òftht
Rage, hatred,loathuing, took possessionf oDanuiel's cludhes as follows, raz:- Ctholics of these conuitries 'againsmth infiél,-
heart he couldi hure beaten out te brains-ai his "The facta diselosed by tht Bishop amount to des- thé Repubinregicides, whsh'h'en*ewn cbh2
yoimg mateuwt tht toaded endi 'of bis hîunt:ug mxcri pycama tate of,b tpirima danttio ab g.uet Las engeindeeN d D1L eallèdsinto~
whip, uàm'his amiable feelings wtei!ot added to, rigbthd.iu'. Thoaj.ndg non Lhusum sot e. 1ife:bgàstem cf licenîioubreacitycëalåd 1 Lë
iens upomada' tha he ias exptuaia nevego to ohurehi.ve neyer been hapted andi igion, mnnor mseter anciet'rnldertsnes
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knawn trub:and abe plundr= b51cûr 'b S - .q! Vtà'te ar 4e#pjer-
ta ~•d -erxadherents, and se eet0dbe' niitté4Téstament. in tbeir houses?"

E bisment as thepoliical result ai Mar& amt be said on this sbet cept ta
ber .#ltion? Mnd, again, shbneur conclde by usserting that-Eng d bas spentc

red enormous nti6nal debtin a confictwith the more money in LIEpu gEL
surrounding Catholic countrieswhoishe chang- than kould be sufficient 'payordinedîiministers
ed ,fram alies into enemies, by ber sacrilegious in the conversion of all te Pagea nations on the
robbery and her national injustice. These.two ntire earth.

re aincf ber hap r iz: .debt and her In order to meet.tbis;our staitement hre made
Cliurch .Esiàblihment, iMay yet be employed againsttbis Biblicalii the Soupers have offer-'
(asn i bîstory ieacbés), to surraund ber Pagan ed ta gokthemseives amongst aur peaple, and to
capital, to break opin hergates, ta beat ber flat, distribute twit their own hâfds our Catholic Bi-
and to drenchher banquettnghall in blood, un- .bleto our Catholic poor. Of dourse, we refuse,
less the cause le removed, and the enemy dis- and we reply : why employ Soupers ta distribute

armed by impartial justice and generous legisa- our Bible,when vwe ourselves perform tis office;
tion. and, secondly, wre would not trust you in your

0f course, there la ne intention cf inçluding in contact with our faithful poor. And, in order ta

the report of the Bishop, or in the remarks of convince them of our prudence in tis matter, '

the Tzmes, the upper classes of the Englisb peo- shall quote here the fable of"c the cat and, the

ple: quite the contrary. The religious charac- mice.".
ter aof the E ngh . h nation in hig 'sciety is best "An old et not being able te catch a certain

attested by the ennanous sum c foney they young mouse, which played every day near sshelf in
the kitehen, bethought bimself of a plan to capture

give in maintaining charitable institutions of all the little mouseling: and accordingly, seing a nail,
descriptions, as wel as by their known personal projecting from the shelf, he suspended himself from
v'rtues. A people of more unblermished honor, it by the two hind legs, and pretended taobe dead•

more inviolable truth, or more exalted moral The old mouse, the mother of the little fellow seeing
frn etrut lr torld: but, the the.cat thus suspended, addresèd the young mouse

feeling, is not.to be found in theworlde: but, the as follows :I My child I am long accustomed te the
the.labering, the artizan classes, are sunk ini gro- stratagems of cats; and therefore I would not depend
velling sensuality; la a degraded description of on a cat dead or alive: and, my dear child, take this

vice, in an unnatural code nf crime, and in a te- my advice, through life, which, I repent again and
tice ino ni ar fo r again: and it la never to trust even his skia, tbough
tal ignorance, and an entire disregard for relag*, ioitere aven stuffed with straw."
whicb bas no parallel in Christian Europe. The May 6. D. W. C.
mass of the people are either gone into miscel-
laneous sectarianim, or they live in avowed infi-
delity. Ftom a residence of nearly four years MR. S. O'BRIEIN'S ADDRESS
in England, visiting the varions towns and cities, TO THE PEOPLE OF 1RELAND.
I-learned that the worst habits of the laboring P ART Vn.
classes of the English-namely, frequenting no
place of worship upon Sunday, using blasphemous ABSENTES TAS.
Janguage, and falling info the practice of a beast- In rocapitulating the measures which ougbt to en-

ly vice, unknown in Ireland.. Of course, the gage your attention, I sbould net do justice to my
i own convictions if I were to omit "a tax upon absen-

English Protestant Clergy are opposed to this tee proprieto;.'' Unfortunately we have ne authen-
scandalous character of those classes, and exert tic statisties which tel! the exact amount of the re-
themsetves te correct the thrilling evil as much mittances made annually te proprietors Who live out
as they can. But they bave lost ail influence on of Ireland. Judging by my own personal inquiries,

the peeple who look upen their zeal as hypo- I cannot estimate this amount at less than five mil-
lions sterling per annum. Probably it is more. Many

ensy; on their professional character as mock- of the proprietors Who receive these rents have sel-
ery ; and on the Church Establishment as a legal dom even visited their estates in Ireland. Without.
swindie. Beyond ail doubt, these classes are assuming that the abseatees are either better or

gone inte Sectarianism or Nothingisn, never te worse as landlords than other proprietors, it is oh-
rturn, ai leost, te Pretestontism. In the hear- iv'ous that, by the very fact of their absence, they

-tmust neglect nearly all the social duties which a
ing of any one learned in the Doctrine Of " Di- good resident landlord is called upon to perform.-
vine Grace," or, acquainted with the essential They do net administer hospitality te the rich and
principles of Divine Revelation, it must cause a to the poor-they do net dispense charity-they do
smilecf ridicule te isten te a Prime . not encourage the iidustrial and the fine arts-they

smief rcu o rliaento ae En n inster do not taie part in the administration oficéal affairs
or a Member of Parliament in England plang.-tbey ignore the literature, the traditions, and
laws te make Christians ! These Senators -everything that constitutes the nationality of this
speak of making good Christians as they would country. Considered in an economical point of
nake good drummers, sailors, or engine-drivers: view, the remittances to absentecs operate as a

t e abv t tribute for which no equivalent is returned. A re-c
the zeal of the Minister, light from a ove, ti.e sident proprietor distributes at once àmongst bise

-disposition of the heart, is mere romance in their neighbors and dependants a large portion of the pro-r
system. lu their theology, te sit or kneel in the duce of bis estate, and, if the remainder be sent out1
Church, te believe in the bistorical existence of of Ireland for sale, he obtains ia exchange an equi-1
Christ, te bate the Pope, te burn the Blessed valent of foreign products. Since he can consumeo

but a very limited, proportion of these articles uponp
Virgin, and to inaintain the Church Establish- bis own person, the remainder are distributed, in1
ment in ils annual millions, this is true Protes- one form or other, amongat the; population whod
tahtisin, spotless moraty, unblemished life, surround him. On the other hand, if the .landiord'st
heavenly faith, and glorious Christianity. This share of the produce of an estate belong to anf

is .iat la.caihoti Parliamentory Cbristianity: and absentee, it is sent out of Ireland for sale, and the1
proceeds of such sale are distributed amôngst the in-1

can'no more save the soul, than the laws which habitants of another country. Now if a foreign con- (
construct marine harbors, railways, or lay down queror-the Emperor of France, for instance--we:rer
the electric telegraph. ience the English dis- to subjugate Ireland, and to exact from it a tributea

s-caol tfis systeof religion i>7 names net et five millions per annum-one-third of its rental--c
sentera all mankind would exclaima against sucb intolerables
easily forgotten-namely, "a scheme of legal oppression. Yet Ireiand would net suffer more from
hypocrisy, and of Church revenue, for the ad- the exaction of such a tribute than she now suffers1
Tancement of the wealthy, and for the oppres- from ber remittances te absentee proprietors.. _.1
sion of the poor." An Absentee Tax would provide a remedy.for this

grievance, witbout violating any of the rights of
Who in Ireland can forget the scheme of tins .proparty, because if it were effective i point ofi

English clhureh confederacy, which, during the amount-say at least ten per cent on the rental-it1
last ten years has scattered discord in Ireland, by would induce proprietors to live in Ireland or to sell

the annual expenditure of £39,000: and who their estates to purchasers who would be preparedt
to dwell in the land to which their social obligations1

does iot now see ils total failure anongst us, would by such purchase become due. If, for the sake
amidst the scorn of the universal people, both of health or pleasure or ether considerations, a pro-(
Protestant and Cathohie, of this country. In re- prietor were induced to take bis family away from

frence to the various ramifications of these Bi- Ireland, an Absentee Tax-the procoots et jhich
ble Sacielies, there is eue farot connectet ivîiîh auglît te ho applîod in aid cf useful local abjects-

woild in some measure indemnify this country fori
their preaching : one fact which is made the the loss occasioned by his absence., These and other
apology for their cenduct: one fact which is put considerationswere urged by me in favor of an Ab-
forward as the basis of their association, and, if, sentee Tax when, at the time of the famine, I brought

the Catholie publiearore net daily iteessestteforward this proposal in the House of Commons.;
them abholic font, were mnor sedai wmtn s cl but nearly every English and Scotch member present1
this remarkable fact, no man or set of mencould at the debate voted against me, and i was support-
be ever made te believe that sucli a fact could cd by less than one-fifth of the Irish representatives.
have ever, existed and be believed by rational This experience is not very encouraging to others;
beinga, or by civilized society. This fact is, but when a measure is based upon justice, thougb

te Çthe advocacy of it may, from motives of expe-
that the Catholics never read the Scriptures diency, he suspended for a season, ils principle ought
and besides, that they are net allowed by their never to be surrendercd. Ihave witnessed the accom-
Church te possess a Bible in their bouses. Mil- plishment of many events wbich at one time seemed to
lidhs, tens of millions, bundreds of millions, have be much less probable than the imposition of a Tax
been ex"jended by the Protestant Church, and upon Absentees or thomRepeal of the union appear te

by the Bible Societies, in publishing this fact at
ore and abr MANUFAOTUR.

i shall say very little respecting the manufactures
'Now, it happons, that in the sensea in whic of e Ireland, because it is the fashion now for manu-|

they put. thtis face forward, it is, perhapsa, the factures te doclare that thoy ask for nothing but i
greatest lie wichai bas ever been toldi, wrritten, te he lot alone. Whilst the manufactures cf Ire- I
and >ublished in the whole wrrdi and wheon wre land vore protectedi froua Englishi and foreign comi-

potition, there existedi in thia country a considorable .
consider the mon who tell this lie, thie press that number of manufactures whichi have heen gradually
publisheos thuis lie, the millons exponded ie:teach- extinguished since thatprotëction iras abandoned.--
xng .this hie. to. the rising generation, Lt forma la it is* right that I abould admit that if the domostic
all its circumistances, the most singumar instance manufactures, wbich. were formerly dispersed

evrrecerdedl in the whole history- cf maukindi tbroughout Ireland, have for Oie mest part boen 'es-
everh tinguished by the operation et free commercial inter-

fromi the time cf Moses te the present heur, of course betwreen Groat Britain and Irelad, or hy fi-
a thing said ta be a Lfat, publishedi at so mutch nancial regulations, -there bas, an Oie aother bandl,
expense, producing sucb discord in seciety-, and been cocntrated in the town cf Belfast-a greater
yet havino fia truth, ne partiale of' truth, ne La- ameunt et cemmorcial entorprise than vas formerly

fmi a fr c of trutht ne more than if the> te o e ur.d in that port. Wbether the manufacturiag
Ilxesmia fryta prospenity etf the rest et Ulstor bas increased in pro-.

said that tho Cathohes eat snails for their break- portion oommensurate ith the increase of B3elfast,
fast,. dinedi ce oak bark, anti teck their supper on is a prepesitien respecting wich doubts .mayhbe
tea matie frein tho leaves of tabacco l Anti, entertaimed. For my cown part, I do not judge- cf

moev rbea the Cathelic priests tieny- t- the prosperity et any country by tables cf experts
marefaheratetrsal-w and imports : andl, though our expert et foodi and our

vlxen;iîiensa cft yli> swvear i seso ven impert of manufacturedl goodis may have increased>,
it i%statedi that the priests rend the Gospel every- I arn not conyiaccd that Ireland is either richer or
Sundeay freim the public nîtar te the assembledi happier than it vas at the tinme when ire were se-

conregtin-wenthe laity-,ladies aend genthe-: cuatomedi to est our cown beef, anti ware elathingthat

mxen,:show-tbeirtprayer books, whbero aIl the gos- snggadany legîsnative measuiros ta the Bitsbh patr-
pois anti-epistles.are Louai, anti which they- rend liament whichi culdi tend te encourage the msnnfac- -

tilyat Mass on their knees,-wrhen the Catho- tures et Ireland. Even since this Addrcas vas corn
lie.booksellers point to their shelves iwhere B- monced, the Whiskey trade of Ireland has been'
bles aré seold to every one who wi ishes to purchase subjected te a ta aineunsin to hait a milion- por
them; and wben these. booksellers tel], that in xclusiveyimposedupen eIrelani-andethe Jrish
the very title page:canbe read the approbation distillera are told, with banteringjibes, that the tax
of allthe Bishop et Ireland for the laity to read will encourage this brancb of Irish industry.
the;-Seriptures with.the proper dispostion: wbat FisHERIs.
must be-the characters of the supporters of tbis . Perhaps seine advantage migbt arise from the ap-
multitudinous-.ierwhen,- after al.tthis overwhelm- pointment of a domnittee to enquire ino the circnm-

stances:of the Fisberies of Ireland. Several reasonsingeidnce,they-came ferward againpand de-njustify thedemand for sueli a -é nittee. Amongst1
clare that tbeir staternent is still palpably true : them I will only mention the following :--1

a åMvs.5 wpav-pp 11 ~iitnsè, tbW&ynO

most eurel persecutlon\af the fisheimen, cf the Shan'
non bau been going ènfor scverai years, inviolation
Of the naturalrightliich 'all mankind ought to
enjoy cf fishing in the sea and Latidal rivers.

Those who are interested in the preservation of the
inland dfiaheries of Ireland have recently waited upon
the executive with memoriais suggestive of au amen-
ment and consolidation of the existing fibery laws.
The niovemènts cf individual proprietors ought
always to le atched with vigilance, because they
are naturally desirous to strengthei- their own
monopoly, but méasures which tend to protect mfih
during the spawning season are for the common ad-
vntago a the uole omiunity because they tend
la increase tbe suppi>-oftflsl.
Another reason for inquiry is the fact that there bas
been an extraordiuary decline in this branch of na-
tional industry, in so far as the sea coast fisheries are
concerned. In the year 1848 the number of fishing
boats registered in reland was 19,883, the number of
men and boys employed in the sea fisberies was
93,073-but in tlie year 1855 the number'of boats re-
gistered *as odly-.2,758;x the number of ien and
boys emnployed was only 53,633.

The ,sheries of Ireland ougbt at least to.supp]y as.
munh fish as is required for domestic consumption b>-
our own people, but it appears (see Thoma sOfficial
Almanaek1ifr 1858) that in thé year .1855 not less
than 97,317 berrels of herrings were imported into
Ireland. - The Irish members ought also to ascertain
upon what grounds a sum of £13,500 is grantei an-
nually by Parliament t the Scotch.Board ef Fish-
eries whilst no corresponding grant is made in favor
of the fisheriesaf Ireland. We are told by the advo-
ostes of Frec Trade that all sch assistance is in-
jurions rather than beneficial, but in the meantime,-
we find that the Gaelic inhabitants of the West of
Scotland are able to carry on a prosperous trate
under the operation oftbis encouragement, Whilst
Irishmen of the samne race upon Our own coast are
barely able to procure from this branch of industry a
precarious subsistence.

MIES'
The lav ogih affect mining operations tn tua

country ouglit alse te te caretubi>- examineti b>-a
comrbiittée of intelligent Irishmen with a view to the
expansion of this braneh of our national industry.
Considering the mining resources, whicb Ireland
possesss-as aaeertaieed by th eenquiries of Sir Ric-

aisd Griffith, Sir Robert Kane, Dr. W. K. Sullivan
and other competent persons-it ought to bring to
market annuaily a much larger amount of minerai
productions than it yields at present. I speak with
diffidence on this point, because I do not feel myself
to be master of all the details that are connected with
the subject, but I am inclinetd to think that¯the laws
whic h relate to mines in some foreign countries are

much more favouable to the deveopement of Min-
iSg industry than those which are in force in Ireland.
It mould be well that a committee should consider
bow far such laws re applicable to Ireland.

la regard of publi vorks it may be admitted that
in apite ofwaste arising fron incompetency, and I
far also from jobbing, the resuilt of the outlay occa-
sioned by the famine bas been to lenve a small resi-
duum oftpermanent beneit as the resut of the expen-
diture which took place under the agency of the
Board o Works and of other functionaries of the
central government. Artenal drainage Las ben
effected, to a smail extent, at a great cost. Useful
rends have been made to a small extentat great cost.
To a smal extent the construction of railways las
been promoted Py -gavernment loans. Bad these
objects been forwarded n a judicious manner the
pressure of the famme might have been greatly re-
lieved without pauperising the population; the in -
dustry of our people might bave greatly augmented
the productiveness of our country, and -advances
from the public Exchequer of a much more liberal'
kind than those .which were actually made mii.t
bave been furnished without any eventual lss. Wohen
Government advauces money to proprieto or to a
company,it takes a first-charge upon the property
affected by the loan, whatever ht iay be. The se-
curity, thorefore, being except in the case of buble
speculations, unquestionable, there appears to be no
limit-to which judicious advances ought to be made.
In the case Of many of the loans whih Lave been
made to Ireland, an Suterest of five per cent bas been
exacted on the mnost solvent security, for money
which the State las borrowed at 31 per cent. show-
ing a profit of nearly 2 per cent. la favour of the Bri-
tish Exchequer.

Your patience would be exhausted if I were to en-
ter into a critica aulysis of all the details Cf oDui
local affairs. I shall, therefore, conclude this section
of my address, by adverting to a topic which las re-
cently given occasion to discussion Lu Parliament,
and to an expression of-opiion in the metropohis of
our ceuntry'. lu Sib is_

Ought the peopleeto Ireland to consent to the aboli-
tion of the office of Lord Lieutenant?

THE vioEROYALTY.
If 1 were advocating the policy of an incorporate.

union with Great Britain, on terms of perfect equal-
ity and unity of legislation, I would not hesitateto
surrender this aist symbol of a separate nationally-
upon the understanding that an equivalent shiould be
given to Ireland for the financial and departmental
loss which would be sustained by its suppression.
As a Nationalist, I am inclined to give my vote in
favour of retaining the Viceroyalty. Let it not be
supposed, however, that:in. offering this opinion, I
set any value whatever upon the services wich have
been. rendered 't Irelanid by this branch cf the
Esecutîvo. LouilOu; tethe pai, Iam' compebleti le
admit îlt DublinCastie las t ail tes een a
citadel of corruption-sand intrigue, and this totress
of English.influence bas been upheld for the express
purpose of denationalising the peple of Ireland. De
yeu imagine that when on St. Patrick's Day the
English Lord Lieuternant shows hiseit en a balcon>-
with au immense shomrok an Lis breast Le does se
for flac purpeo cf paying bornage ta the nationality
et Ireland. Fan otherwise. Ho scoks to reconcile
fie populace te BnglI raie b>- paying an outwardti
respect te an embiems of natieolity wiih they- lave,
bu: whioh the pople whom Le represents hbth haie
anti despise. b believe Lard Carlisle te be person-
ailly one ai the mnost amiable mon that bave et late
years Bie the office eofLord Lieutenant, yethie couldi
net nepresa the ntterancethis reat sentiments ilion
le tld Irish tarmera assembledi au egricultural shxows
that Lhe consideredi îLot irelandi was demignedi b>-
Pravidence te ho a dairy- or grazingtfarm for England.
Do yen suppose îlot iwhen lhe vept ever the statua of?
Moore, anti calledi upon .bis enchanted audience toa
"nremember île glaries et Brion the bra;te," Le meant
to banour the piatiotism and îhe hereism wvhich
Moore bas commoemoraîed Sa imeortal verse. Far
atherwvise. The..man. hoe mouldi imitate Brion by
keeping " Irelandi for îLe Irish,"-not alloiaiig il toe
became a fanm for th'e Dane, île Norman, or "the
Angle Saxôn," La a traitor la' the 0eyes et the amiable
Lord Corlisie: De I reproachi him for tIus dieiuding
you? Yes! But I reproach yen alibi more 'oittery-
fer allowing yourselves te be beguiledi b>- such empty-

In.a social pount of vLew the presenceof ethe'Vice-
regal Courl is s-cancely boss naxiousa. lb tends se give
s lowr mono ta the society of Dublin. When i mas ut
Florenne Jeant thxai on>- Italian iho apaoke to. an-
Austrias officer during the period when the Austri-
ans 'occupied Tuscany*was nmediately put out of
-the paie of good Italian society ; and we havere-
cently seen the-aristocracytof Lombardy refusing to
accept the blàiimshments tendoredt tehbem by the
inperial Court of Vienna.. Now,: IPain not prepared
to say that airish llady.or an-Ilish gCntlemenought
ta refuse te speak to an Englishade-e-camp if lié
be à gentlemun, heoueght to bewelcoômedin society
as we aLcsld welome a French officer or a Russian;

ehl a nicet fir šc ilrsO
wtb ïéhboher, exdept under thé éo1s, Pà
tronageà?f anEnglish nbeman ad hisui À
have never;atteed a Drawing-room a D Cas-
tle, I cannot estimate its tacsinations, buit I own th-t
I bave felt deeply humilisted when Ihate been told
that a young lady is not considered.to bave been
"introduced" into good sociétle Dblin until mhet
has been "presented atithe Castle. I owni that I
lave felt deeply humiliatid when I have seen homage
paid by our great historicalfamilies (I will not s>ay
of the Gaelic race, who might naturally be expected
to hate Dublin Castle, but the Fitzgeralds, the But-
lors, the Caulfields, &c.,) to Eiïlish noblemen who
have pessemié& no ne oqualification calcubatedti t
cepmanospublic respect, nd, at the samne ltime, ere
far inferior, in birth and rank to the Irishmen wbo
pay reverence to them,

There remàins then simply the monetary queéstionu-
How much of Exchequer Cash is put into circulation
in Dublin by the Viceregal Court? Is it £50,000 ?-
Not so nuch I .t is less than half the snm voted
annually on an average of years by Parliament for
the support of thè British Museum, its purchases and
its buildings. In a financial point oft iew, therefore,
the. population of Dublin would gain more by a. lI-
beral grant in aid of metropolitan improvements than
it gains by the expenditure of the Viceregal Court.
Perhaps it will be said that if the office of Lord Lieu-
.tenant were abolisbed Dublin would lose the advan-
tage of-the Vidregal eipenditure, but would not gain
the indemnitysuggested. This is very probable; and,
whether the Viceroyalty be abolished or retaine, a
suitable ou.lay upon public institutions and metro-
politan impovements ougit to be securei to Dublin.
At preint'it is easier for a Fitance Minister to per-
suade te Huase of Commons to give ten tbousand
pounds for a single picture for the National Gallery
eof London than to procure an equalsura for.al the
artistie ifàstitutions of thé wholekingdom of Ireland..

If an IrishParliamênt were to sit in Dublin, not
only would votes be passei annually for the embel-
isbmento a scapital, Lanthe adornrent cf whhb

.eern>-Iishman venudfool an honorable pride, Lut
subsidies-such as are giron by the legislature of
Belginni for the repair of ancient edifices, and for îhe
erection of new ones, in thé remotest parts of t at
kingidom--would hofreely afforded in support of
evey local improvement in the provinces.

In the hope that such a time may hercatter arrive,
I still uphold.tbe Viceroyalty, simpty as a symbol of
natienality. We know ihe amount of evil whichit
inflictsupon dur countra, and, if a proper spirit -were
to exist amongst us, we might hope to neutralize that
evil; but we cannot estimate the consequences wich
would resuit fromthe habit of lockgin perpetually
to London for diiection in regard to the administra-
tion of our local affairs. Persps we sbould find
that thec rent alone would have been changed, and
thatcorruption and intrigue would flourish as active-
ly in Westminster as it Las flourisbed bitherto with-
in the precincta of Dublin Castle.

I fear that in this section I have said much that
will he distasteful to some of my resders. I propose
to discuss in the next chapter topics which afect all
parts of the United Kingdom.

I remain, your faithful friend,
WILLIAM S. O'fnms.

Cahirmoyle, May 3, 1858.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

Suaisa, 2nd Ma>,y, a church dedicated to the Im-
maculato Coiception was openod in Wexford with
great and imposing solemnity.- The Righ t Rev. Bi-
shap ef the diesa presided, assisted b> bs clorgy.
Thc balice 1ui vespments o e gifla et île la-
mented Countess of S r esbury. Bis Leordship de-
livered a most impressive disceurse bfaoe the con-
clusion of the ceremonies; This the second new
church eopened in Wexford withina ver short period.

On Thursday, the Gth uitthe neat chapel of Bal-
linacourty was solemaly dedicated and set apar to
tie mworship -eOf Almighty God, undier the patronage
of the ever glorious and imacuiate Mother of our
Redeemerby the tle Reverend Bishop cf our diocess
the Right Rev. Dr. MacEvilly.-Galray Vindicator.

On Sunday May 9ti, tie mountain district of Cor-
caban, parish of Kilmore, within three miles of
Monaghan, presented a scene most truly gratifying
to.a Catholic. The Most Rev. Dr. McNaly, Bishop
of Clogher, came from Monaghan to preside at the
Pontificial High Mass, celebrated in the spacious
Parochial Church, and after the holy Sacrifice was
concluided a charity sermon was preached, in order
to enable the Rev. Michael Duffy, canote of the
parish, to decorate the church and furnish it with the
many requirements of.Which it still stands in need.-
The Catholics of the parisu, and many Protestants
as well as Catolics from Mnagban, responded gene-
rousi ' to the preacher's appeal, and contributeid
Lau tsomel>- an île ccesian. After tle sermon the
Meost v. Dr. MeNai1>-ascended the alat-,ant om-
manded in the highest terms the zeal and efficienc
of Father DufFy IWho as succeededin erecting an
excellent dwefling-house close by tIe parochial

urch. Te venerable and learned prelate dwelt
at great iength on the good that must necessarily
resuit tram tie tact ululeenIer;>- living as nean as
possible o the parocial burcbi; antile ata tc
same ie denouned most energeticall the execra-
Le secret societies whichIhave long been a curse to
seme parishes in the diocese of Clogher. Bis Lord-
slip was listened to with the profoundest attention,
and pslest sand people retired tram the sacred pre-ome ts deepi>- aiectot b>- icsalomu addiesefth1e
learued prelate. The Rev. Michael Duffy is entitied
to the highest meed of praise; for to bis exertions,
oded by the pailshioners of tiat poor district, the
parish stands indebted for its excellent parochiai
residence, anti the groat menai ùnprovemnents thatt
has beern effectedi la the surrrounding regian. Masy
le hiveon ta see the Church of Corcoban beau tifiedi
anti furmsheti with ail ils roquiremonts. Fathern
MIichael Dui> yLa brather te Mn. James Dauffy, the
emmeént Catholic publisher, vie bas ici-e se mach
fon île diffusion cf Catholic literatute thirough the
whcIe Catholic woerld.-Natdion.

Cnaasniax Baornaus 15 KILKENNV. -- A meeting
avas lield entfast Sunda>- ta aae final arrangements
for the intraoduction of tic Chisitian Brethers intoa
Kiloen>-, anti ire are happy te s>- uhat it vas nu-
miemeusly- attee, anti that a sm et nearly- £00
ires subscrubedi ori the spot. Noter bave ave wvitueas-
edi snch generosiKy La the cause af religien as thiat oft
which île citizens et Kilkeunny bave giron such treo-
quent anti substantial proof. Only- a few mentis
ago thea nov cathedrma], built sole]>- b>- the counibu-
tiens cf ibis diiocess, w-as oponedi; anti nowr again
they- came farwarti, almost at their cava instance, toe
raise funds ton thxe enection anti endowinent et-
adhonis, te saford the meansofteducation-eduationa
basedi upen the marin; truth cf religion--ta the paonr
cf lie aity. it was edifying to witness thc e! ltati
aiximatedi the meeting ot hast Sanda>-. The citizens
present seemedi te -vie with each othion agenerosity•;
anti thetresult mas the munificent sum vo haro ai-

Ibuilding andi endeowin an institution rh L re-o
thers is about £3,000.7 The ight Rér. Dr. Walsh
gparantees £,000 and, with a generosity almost
unparalleled, before the end of the week the city of
Kilkenay wil- bave contributed another £1,000. A
t;ird of the necessary sum wilb still remain to be
colle cted; and we feel confident that the county will
bond its assistance to iis good work, and contribute
it.mite toward a prject:which is desined to confer
û;blessing,-noltmerely upon' the city, but upon the
cant-y et Rilkenny.; We:belise it is the intention
cf thecommittee toappeal. -immediatelyt.to the Ca-
tlic o the aljocess in 'aid of tbis most charitable
undertaking, and their appeal will not be in vain.-

a
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anything of the kind, while it i a matter of public
notoriety that, in one or two instances, such parties
have decisively repudiated the system by refusing to
accept seats at the.Board;

E3ul1RATÂ0Nl rROS Ts NoRTH.-On Saturday dth
of Mat, 'the bark Flra Mino, with 160 emigrants
for Quebec, obtained .hrjLnal clearance:.from the.-
Government officers at the port of Belfast.. This
spnink, the einiàràtion tide seem'ni bbo elieflyVôffrl
thé northernacounties î In the south and west there
la an apparént lull in tbe-movement,vbhilethenxn
bers taking shipping nt the port of Dublin are fir
less than in any previous season since the commence-
ment of the exodus 10 years ago.

tieI tmon byitszmde qnlirogit Lafie cato aof reliionù, ani
Y!Eant'thait t il! net limitietoa i dlis

ss ta such. a cause as that of etabllsblng
the Olristian Broieors m Kilkenny.- K eh our-

*We'aro.gratified taloarn that amori thèé remnîts of
the late mission la Tagoat, county-Wexfordr was the
conversion of several adult-Protestantstesthe Ca-
tholie. faith. This S a cheering fact, attonce evidenc-
ing thesteady progress of -Catholio doctriné, and the
existence of thatmpiritof ùnolinsive propagandlem
whichlbas so muccessfully redeemed and regenerated
the -ivorId, even in the.advance.f material civilisa-
tion.--Tablet.--

This is the eleventh anniversary of the :groat
VC oan'nlls -desîh.. No oe ever enjoyëd alarger
share of a whole péépWrs- love and eneration while
he livetd no one vas:ever lamented with more
grateful affection or more genuine grief. It meemed
impossible that eue se much beloved should increase
bis hold upon the nation's beart; it seemed impos-
sible that for one whose fame bai mn fillei the world
an increase of glory should be yet reserved. And
yet if anything is certain Lt is this, that the name
and memory of the great Liberator are more fondly
cherisbed. and .more reverently .prized -mith every
year that passes. Wle are only at the beginaing of
the national movement which ma ail the.ichieftowns
of Ireland, and on aIl the scenes ofb is great exploits;
vill raise monumental trophies te the Leader of the
people. . And it is-well that thii mvement shoultd
,be but beginning, for even yet we are not Sa a posi-
tien to do full justice te the merits, or te appreciate
worthily, the service ofIreland's greatest son. Their
proportions are tee colossal teo binspected close at
baud. We require time and distance that we may
estimate their magnitude by comparing them yth
other objects. We require time that the verdict of
history may be recerded in bis favor upon matters
which are still disguised by the smoke and dust of
angry controversy. But every year brings new ma-
terals fer the triumphant vindication, not of bis
geains, bis fIdlity, sud Lis patriatiste, for theso are
undispuited, but of bis wisdom and bis policy, and of
the great principles which directed bis struggles for
the right- an dliberties of the Catholic Church and
et tLe Irish -peeple.> Moln have voidere t hah ivibl
bis vast power Le did not do more. We are perfect-
ly satisfied the. tihe real cause for wonder is, that
with such scanty. means he should have done se
mucix. The obovon yenrs ihicli bave passeti ince bis
ieathbsve reveal eho mueh of tle power ihicl
ho wielded was Lis owvn, and how little of it coutid
be claimed by any other. It was buried vith him.
Let the present weigbt of the Catholie body and the
political power of the Irish poople b cmpared with
the -iglit of that oneoCatholi dant the political
power of that one Irisbman, and we sec at once all
that we bave lost.la eeven years the work et re-
construction Las sonrroly boon begun. Il is ret
certain but that our strengtl may evon yet become
more feeble, our counsels more distracted, our spirits
more cowed. But while the memory et O'Connell
lives and grows, there is no fear that the Irisl peo-
ple will embrace aither of the alternatives which are
s0 assiduously offered them, of sinking mito a more
province or dependency of the empire, a huge stall,
or large barn in the victualing department of Great
Britain; or, on the other hand, of sitting hauddled
up i unavaiiing regrets for times long past, or
vague bangingahforan imaginary future. Wxen
O'Connell liveti there iras voit te Le doee irieL
left little ta for elegiac wailings over Red Hugh,
or for pictures of the good'time coming, when the
French slahousmarch on Lenadn. Wlen O'Connell
liroti thero iras mark te ho doue wirbiebpreeludcd
the idea that; the destinies of Ireland were to eful-
filled by hewing wood and drawing water for the
Whigs, in exchange for places, salaries, and petty
patronage.-Tablet, Jlay 15.

The Committec have decided that tie parties in the
case of theLimerick Election Petition are te pay each
bis own costs.

Theroe s a ncw centeat fer Limerick, Major Gavan
havin been unacated fer bribery. Mi. Bail bas donc
good service in refusing ta sign the late Report of
the Patriotic Fund, and he comes before the electors

ith astrang letter of recommendation from the ve-
nerale Bisop- gIkno no o e better fittod than
ycurself te diseharge île vrnoua ant irinportaqt
duties that devolve just now upon a Catholic repre-
sentative. •I have the fullest reliance on your ho-
nor and integrity ; your ability, Parliamentary expe-
rience, antid capacity for public affairs are intimately
known te me ; whiLe your devotion te Catholic in-
terests, so well known and se highly commended by
many of the most distinguished Irish and Englisb
Catholie Prelates, bas always commanded my warm-
est admiration. For myself, i shall feel it a duty te
give you my most cordial support, and I beg te re-
commend you in the strongest manner to the Catho-
lic Clergy and Laity of the city" HLe is opposed by
Mr. Spaight.--Weekly Register.

A MAX STRONGER TUAN A DRAy-HorsE.-At the-
close of a police case in Galway on Monday, the de-
fendant, Redmond Jennings, was mentionei as a
brewer's drayman, of ihom a solicitor in court stated
a curious fact-which he osaid many respectable per-
sons were personally cognizant of. Ho said that
Jennings was the strongest man in the province of
Coniught, or, probably, in dlI Treland ; that on one
occasion, when his herse failed todraw a beavily-
laden dray with barrels of porter up a bill, ho un-
tackled the horse, fixed himself between the shafts,
and drew up the bond to the top of the bill. Many
persons in court -stated that they k-new this te be
positive fact, and several added, that they knev aiso
thathe could load a dray witb beavy barrels of porter
in less tue than it w'uld take three ordinary men te
do t.- Galway Vhdkato,'.

We (Tablet) repent our deliberate opinion that a
searching inquiry ient tie wrking f Le wIioe sys-
tom of National educnation is nowrstrongly calledi for.
Tbc Education iBoard itaelf las cerne ta be, te say
tIc least, uncathoea We wisha te speak withx al
due respect ef certaim Catholijc gentlemen wrhose
names help ta fil! up the lias t flte Board, anti twoe
or threoet fwhm may ev.en ho consideredi actuel
members et it. But, ai the best, theso gentlemen
must ho coasidered a nmost Lnadequato representation
et lthe Catholic Lady. it wili he roeocteti aise
tîat the Catholics, as. well as the Protestants sud
Presbyterians on the Boeard, bave licou noîminated by
the Government; anti ave trust vo shall net ho amis-
underatoodi if me say that the tact of their nomina-
tion hy the Gavernment cannai ho acceptai as non-
clusivo proof of their qualifications os, Qathohles,
though it may bave been a tribute. te tir highi por-
menai charactoe, and te the esteemi i whmi, on
irbatever grounds, they werre hld hy their country-
mon anti ce-religionists. It is aise possible that
some et these nominations may have been matie an
more questionable graundsa; but what S quite cer-
tain ta, thai no single nominatien. et a Cathahe
member te thie National Education Boadiras ever
matie by a Protestant Goret-amont on tIc express
grouni that theoporsen nominated iras likely te be
poculiarly- efficient in defcnding Catholic interosts,

ti n lau tcs, Lt avouli be imply absurd ta expeo
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hie unfortunate tenant, the Rev. Father:Beggan:bas
written ta the pasly News in reply, and set the
wretched bigot again into bis proper place. We
take 9 n-extrt.or two :-" Colonel; Lewis atstes-...
is -thalàis ~ate. tenant, John Byrne, was not dis-

possUse'dtbih far'ni becanse he"had refused ta 'al
lowhig children ta attend the colonel'sechool, -but
ia consquence of bis contemptuous challenge to the
colonel ta take up the farm which he (Byine) held at
'vili; 2ndly-the colonel states that ho had.-never
akied fByrne ta send bis children ta the school in
question ; and thirdly-that the school-house was
built at the request.of the tenants, who aided in the
building by drawing. ail the materials, &c. My re-
ply to the first statement le, that Mr. Downey, agent
te Colonel Lewis, declared.oan bis solemn oath be.
fore. the barrister at the quarter sessions, hel.d in
January last at Castleblaney, that the process of
ojectment was served on Byrne because he refused ta
send bis children ta the colonel's school--olonel
Lewis was in court at the time this solemn declara-
tion was made by bis agent, and by bis silence as-
sented to.the said deelsration. In confirmation of
niy statement I subjoin a printed extract taken from
the report of the proceedings published lu the local
newspaper of January the 9th, 1858. The motive
now. assigned for the eviction was neyer thought of
till the Irish press, generally, bad censured the pro-
ceeding in the most unqualifled terms. The words
of Byrne were beard by me, and were as follows :-
On tho colonel insisting that the children should at-
tend his school, Byrne said, •he would rather give
up bis farn than act against the rules of bis Cureb,
by sending bis ebildren ta a school where their faith

would be tampered with.' I think, sir, Byrne's words
will be justified in your opinion when I state that
the colonel issued ordors for three successive days ta
-ail bis Catholic tenants ta have their children at the
adhool at an early haur on the days appointed by
him. On these several days bis agent and bailifs
were in attendance. As the Catholie curate of the
parish, I felt it was my duty to be present on this oc-
.sion; the-colonel refused either ta appoint a Catholie
teacher, where all the children were Catholies, or-to
connect bis scbool with the national systen. He
-also, ta report verbaltim, said that 'neither priest,
minister, nor devil should enter bis school!i' Surely,
thon, Sir, you will admit that 1, ln the discharge of

my clerical duties, and the parents, who are Catho-
dics, would not b justified in entrusting the educa-
tien, 'spiritual as well as secular,' of their children
ta an ignorant layman, who bas repeatedly expressei
himsolf lu the Most offensive terms when speaking
of the Catholic Church. Surely the Douay Bible1
interpreted by a person whose avowed purpose is
proselytism, ivould be no protection in the case of
poor children. The reply to the maternent that the
colonel nover asked Byrne te send bis children te
the school le very simply given in the words-qui
facit per aliamfacit per se. The colonel's Scripture
rendors, bailiif, and other officials fairly harrassed
the poor tenants by their frequent visits, and mes-
sages te the effect that if they did net send their
children te the school they would incur the colonel's
displeasure and lose their land. With respect ta the
colonel'e statement that the school-bouse was built
at the request of the tenants, and with their aid, I
may observe that I believe they never made any re-
'quest of the sort, and may aise ask what Irish ton-
ants-at-will dare refuse te obey the orders of their
landlords ? The tenants gave their aid with relue-
tance, because they had some knowledge of the co-
lonels proselytising mania, and of-bis arrogance ta-
wards Catholic tenants and their priests, on other
portions of bis estates, particularly in Aughabeg.--
Once, however, the. real object of the projector of
the new school at Inniskeen was revealed, and the
-character of the teacher flly understood, every Ca-
tholic parent on the property refused to send bis
ebildren ta such an institution. Throughout this
and the adjoining counties, where Colonel Lewis's
niaiU for proselytismsla well known, all are satisfied
that the motive for Byrne's eviction,.ascribed ta Co-
lonel Lewis in the sworn evidence of bis agent,
Downey, la the realmotive." .

A REVEREND Gnou.-At the Mayor's office, Mon-
day, iwomana naimed Kitty Heffernan, made the fol-
lowing statement te bis Worship:-A poor man,
named Noonan, residing in the neighbourhood of Cas-
tieblunden, was dying. He was a very aid man,
and bad no one te attend him. Deponent stated that
ahe was nursing him during bis last ilIness ; that
Father Kelly, of Patrick street Church, Klkenny,
Lad visited hin three times, and prepared him for
death ; that on last Friday evening abe 'went to Mrs.
Hyland, of Castleblunden, for some wine for poor
Noonan, and that, on returniug, ehe saw some person
at bis bedside, dressed like a clergyman, talking ta
Lim. The person's two bands were on the bed, with
bis mouth close te the er of the dyog man. She
thought it was Father Kelly, and said nothing tili
ahe heard the Blesse d Virgin abused. She then star-
ed at the intruder and saw that insteaid of the goood
and pious priest, it was Parson Randy who was
whispering words of reviling against the Motber of
God, into the car of the good old man I She started
te ber feet, screamed, tbrew ber cloak on the floor,
and fastened on Parson Handy like a tiger. A scuf-
fle ensued, during which the words of the dying man
could b board muttering bis indignation in broken
murmura, and saying that he bai had his own priest
with him, and wanted no other person. In the mean-
Cime, Kitty offernan, a per weakly woman herself,
succeeded in dragging Handy ta the door, and thence
te the kitchen, where ahe received a stroke in the
face. Nothing da.unted, however, shie stil clung ta
Handy, tore the buttons and the front of bis shirt,
screamed and struck at Lim, puiled him out of the
hanse andi at length succeeded in.dragging hi sorne
distance awa>' freom the cabin of tbe dying man.
Handy, ailthought discomflted, threatened te came
aigain; but Godi was goaod ta pcJbr Naonan, for beu,
died the next morniug iIth the name cf Mary an bis

.hlps, befere his cars couldi ha again polluted wvithi
blasphemies against the Mether ef Ged. Comment
on a case a! thtis kinif la unnecessary'. Such conduct
muet disgust even>' well regulatedi mind, ne matter
cf wbat daemimation ef Chrietians. Kits>' Heffer-
man staited that te pour main wvas cmpelled te liston
ta the abuse cf the Bîesead Yitgin befere ber arrivai,
as hie iras unable te maIke any rosis tance te the
preachings a? the parsen. ,Ho remenetrated i butre-
manstrances iras al la vain wvith tht Rer, Handy>'
Andy af Castleblunden. The mnayar said -ho did net
sec wnhat hie couldi do fa tht matter. She complain-
a? havi.g been struck lu the oye b>' the Rer. Mr.
Handy>, but she had assaultoed him:first, and frem ber
own statameut it seemaed that she bad a fait chute cf
satisfacion fr an>' amount cf lujury' whieh he may'
have inflietedi eo bar. Andi .se the muattar ondedi-
fer the present.-Kilkcenny Joeurpal.

We bave been making someinquiries as ta the pro-
gnose of the recruiting sergeant la this city', anci ire
are gladi ta bear that' the boys o? Klken>y' bave noe
desire ta be made food fer the Sepoye, andi that the>'
prefer a quiet life in Irelaund ta a gory grave ln India.
-kilkenny Jorernal. · -

We regret to say that on Thursday week, Mr. Cogh-
lan, of Scurlogue, came by bis death in the following
rnanner :--He and his son were transacting business
l 'Wexford, until a late hour on same evening, and
were returning home on their jaunting car, when
suddenly the horse..took fright and ran aray, by
whieh deeoased vas thriown off, and killei almost in-
stantaneously.-Vexford People.
last week Mrs. Barrý; who bas been for twenty-two

Years an Ilmate of? aiasylum i Tralee for poor Pro-
teslad widôws, died a the advanced agof 110 years.
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*Exsournou or TnB CeokcIs-DrzrsoDL.ai.roN
'01 tasaIocam'oN fr-Netakh{ifay irit6-Téglast
aot'of.this:fearfaUlragedy -offh'at blood iis&con-
-summated. .The poor Oormaoks ore in eternity ànd
reieasedfrom the-perjured a'dousations of false wit-
nesses-- Fronm an-tari>' hour-hioedrning the clergy-
mea.*ha attended the t'o brothers were -zealously
enaged in administering te them'thè divine consola-
tions of thoir-holyreligion, and'hàver'did twd men,
under the circumstances, considering they were
about ta suffer 'an ignominious death for a cime
they were entirely innocent of, display so much
Christiain resignation and hurnility. The holy sa-
crifice of the 3ass was offered up lu their cet at an
early hour by the Rev. Mfr. Shannon, also by:the Rev.
G. Corbett in the chapel, and by the Rev. Martin
Cleary, whose fortitude on the occasion is only
equélled by his zeal and pietyfin the cause ofe charity
and religion. At eleven 'clock t. procession from
the condemned cell te the scaffold was formed by
the Rev. Mr. Cleary, Rev. Mr. Corbett, and Rev. Mr.
Shannan, together with some of the turnkeys. The
Litanies were recited, and were answered by Daniel
and William Cormack, in a firm and fervent manner.
Having arriied at the trap, William Cormack (the
elder brother) came forward firat, and in a clear and
firm voice declared bis innocence as follows:-

' Boys, we are innocent of the murder of 31r. Ellis.
I offer the sacrifice of my life, in union with the
sacrifice of Christ on his Cross. Let ye ail pray for
us.'

He then kissed the Crucifix ho held in bis hand,
and while the miserable bangman was adjusting the
pinions ho prayed fervently ta Jesus, Mary and Je-
SephI te atercede for all bis prosecutors. Daniel
then came forward with the Rev. fr. Shannon, bis
Father Confessor, and with the fortitude of a martyr
going before bis Maker, ho declared his innocence in
the following vords

'Boys, we are innocent of the murder of Mr. Ellis;
by thiught, word, or deed, we had notbing ta do
with it. From the bottom of our hearts we forgive
Our enemies. Pray for us ; we Offer up the sacrifice
of Our lives in atonement ta God for our sins.'

He thon pressed the Crucifix to bis lips, and the
two brothers embraced and took their final leave of
each oter at this aide of the grave. During the ad-
justment of the ropes, and while the cap was being
drawn over their faces, they' never ceased imploring'

earon in an audible voice, and the fatal boit being
snapt acrois, tbie tio brothers were launcbed into
eternity, te appear before a more merciful tribunal,
wiere, we hope, they shall receive that justice which
was denie themon earth. The poorfelows did not
struggle much and after being suspended the time
thas satisfle etha aw, th ey were cut down and carri-
ed 'ithin tie preeamets et the prison.

For a considerable time previous to the execution,
the chapel iras crowded with the pious people of the
town, offering up their prayers to God, on bohalf of
the paor Cormacks. We are happy to say that the
advice given by the clergymen on Sunday last, as
well as that offered by ourselves, were attended ta ,
very few persans being present at the awful scene,
and those iwho were showed by their expressive sym-
pathy and commiseration how deeply the fate of the
poor Cormacks affected them. The inhabitants of
n}enaigh ta thoir credit be it told, closed their estab-
lishments and bad their shutters put up, and showed
their disapprobation ait what was passing elsewhere.
.- Tpperary Aldvocale.

The Tipperary Examiner says-' The guard con-
sisted of two hundred foot and nine mounted police
-no military-and the police outaumbered thé other
spectators, for, owing te the advice of the Catholic
clergy, there was quite an absence of a multitude,
and not more thaun fifty adult men, and less than one
hundred and fifty women were present at the melan-
choly spectacle. The day was beautifully fine, and
the sun ahane, I trust, on the innocence of thosepoor
men. The eider Cormack was firstbrought on the
drop, when ho addressed those assembled, declaring
that he was an innocent man, and ad 'av know..
ledge, nov did he takV hand, at, or part in the mur-
der or death of Mr. Ellis, for rhich h owas about ta
suffer.' The executioner, or in common parlance,
the hangman, who appeared ta be a, smart active
fellow, took at least six minutes ta adjust the rope.
He thon retired, and reappeared ivith the younger
Cormack, iwho made even a more distinct declaration
of bis innocence than his brother, an aippeared ta
ho a man of botter nerve. The clergymen wo at-
tended them were the Rev. Messrs Cleary, Corbett,
and Shannon. The priass having called upon the
spectators ta kneel down, were repeating the Litan>
Of Jesus, in the midst Of which, and whilst full and
well-toned esponses were being given by the kneel-
ing spectators, the dro; foli, and the poor Cormacks
wvere launched into eLruity.

The brothers Cormaick are deadi May od have
mercy on their souls I The Bishop ofKillaloe begged
mercy for them whilst they were yt alive. The
most influentially and respectably signed memorial
that ever emanated fram this part of Ireland was
prosented ta the Irish Executive- aithair behalf.
Net even the courtesy of a reply was condescended
until alonday, and thon a refusal was given. We
argued for them before, 'vithout giving any opinia
upon their guilt or innocence, lest the appeau might
be weakened. Now, w ehave na hesitation in de-
claring our belief in their innocence. We should be
sorry t bear upon ur Conscience any portion of the
accountability far tht lives of the Cormacke.

Irscr AGRICULTURLA, STravsTics.- An estimate of
t.e average produce of the crops in Ireland for the
year 157b has just been issued from the warehouse of
Messrs. Thom and Sons, Dublin. This le included in
the report of the Registrar-General, Sir W. Dannelly,
addressed ta the EarI of Eglintoun and Winton,
K.' T., Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. Last year the
extent of land under crops (in statute measure) was
as follows-viz., wheat559,64Gacres; ats, 1,980,934
acres; barley, 211,288 acres; here, 6,026 acres; rye,15,348 acres; potatoes, 1,140,647 acres; turnipsi
350,047 acres ; mangold wurzel, 21,449 acresc; caba-
bage, 30,011 acres ; fias, 97,721 acres ; anud hay',
1,369,892 acres. The estima.ted total produce 'vas-
e? 'vient, 1,663,957 qrs; e! ofsts, 8,895,347 qrs ; of?
harle>', 848,783 qrs ; cf bora, 28,5533 grnc; o! rye,
49,252 qrs; ai potaoa, 3,509,344 tons; c f tunnips,
4,360,197 tans ; of angoldi wrnzel, 298,515 tans ; of?
c age, 326,875 tons; c f fias, 14,475 tons ; and of?
bay>, 2,566,644 tons. The arorago preduce of 'vitatl
per acre is the bame as in.1851, hus that ai potates
has senously decreasedi siee lthat year-viz., fromt
40 9 bannais cf 20 rtone te 24-5 per acte, Thet maxi-
raum yield ai whient pet acre since 1851 lins beau 5·9
barrels per acre, sud tic minimm 5-0 barrais. Thero
iras a falliug off lat yo er lite aereable preduce lna
evory' arop escept ha>' acind ainglci ivurzel
throughout Irelandi, but owing tte the enlargoci area
under cultivatien thecre iras n inrease fante Soali
produce e? 'vient, harle>', rye, anci hay', whiile bore,
tu nips, andc fias deelinedi both m eoxtent aund yield ;

anipotatoes, ithll an increasedi ares, choir a ver>'
lei general producoe. The' population ofIrealand iras
veduced b>' emigration lust year ta thet cxtent of?
34,38 meensnsfter making al ance for the roba-

being calculatecd thait relac on trh olér eaths,> liS
containing a populatio f 'CO.j eaua rolst

ma fne s et33i,8-1,soup tate close cf 1857, as
frm> Iad--4871 ss apear ta bave amignatedi

froi Ieiad-42,aî maies anc 460,990 feinales.-
Leinster sent out 1 9,63emigrants, Munster 364,763,1
tUsoTr 24,146, and Connaught 114,715. The coun-1lies ? Tipliorary, Clare, and Kerry have Afforded the

lae tnum er of emigrante in proportion to theirj
population; and Dublin county, Mayo, and Sligo the 
leant. O? the t etnumber of emigrants from Ire-1
laid te largsî numbers were from the county andi
city of.Cork, an .romTipperary. The dversityof

a, fiaris'fe -Irlan i e oneei b con,potatoesr à
Gerld s a gr ieat.im8 »e tiin d y gas t ar-
nratas a groitipeimentfin the way of procur-

i ntf4»ryoS> opinsupoe theaverageyijeld per

• K r nePnG 'opi 1"t'oo - Ath t al ' reely nose of L rds if' h t'v e d '' i" t 'n rn br to dis.- fuisèné as t at"is ch to e on t 5th inst.
àieetin.of the Board"òu Guardianij :eeterday, the cass with Baron Rothschild and othe. aippointed re- It is worthy of remark, and shaould e prominently
clerk:reada return» whiehi'afofds 'a'notitr 'p'aôtical preseitatives of the Conmons, whais la virtuallythe set forth and made known to.our respectable Protes-
illnstration'of theSêe'rib6'inJf €iae and opp?êssion qüestion of bis' dwa ight to b Member f th 6OM- tant fnonde, that the Clérgy utterly discountenance
inflicted on the country, a:nd thisùnion in partinlar, mons at ail. . and condema the attendance of-the Faithful atthese
by the systematie deportatio of the Irish poor from Another debate lu the Lords about ai. Protestant profane and unholy meetings ;. henceeparties whp are
Engláid. ' For the last four yeari, it appears that dhurch for the Englishin Paris, and a leading ar- present, however professedly Catholic, are disobe-
the total number of the unfortunate victims Of ticle la the Times, calling for liberal subscriptions.- iont te athorit, prometers o? evii and e? God's dis-
" British Bumbles" remorselessly flung upon Our Ten thousand pounds -is "anted. In Paris, Lord honour. The Church bas proper time, persons, and
quays, amounted t 704, of whom .102 are actually 'Cowley .hopes te colices twe; the Consulat Act en les to teacht, exhart ancd prove, sud ta eatablishat this moment a permanent burthen upon the rate- ables Gavernment to gire half; and so only thrce er mission anda tc truith ioen doectriies ;4ut stepayers of this union. An analysis of this melancholy more are wanting, and Wili soo, we presume, bit remombrs andi acte on th Divine innction, "OCastlist presente numerous 'instances of individuals Of collected. Our inference is, that the law ought with- not thy perils bofore swine, et thé>' tut' and rendboth sexes, Who spent 20 30, and 40 years in Eng- out delay te be altered mhich emporers Government Sien." There fa a distinction which choul ha acti-
land. In this sad record are lotbe found. the naes togo.to half the expense,ahowever large,of erecting a cd : that whereas the Chureli and her Authorities
of soldiers ana sailors who by tbeir blooa cemented permanent Church in every Continental city where ever discountenance private lay religious combina-
the military and naval power of Britain, and of arti- there isan English Consulate. teesay nothing of the tions for party purposes, the Establishment appears
zans and labourers who contributed te build up the annual expeuses of its maintenance and its Minister. to depend upon them or er very existence, ani ap-
fabrie of ber material greainess. ,nt what avail The Tines pliads tins there are in Paris, in addition peals ta them on every occasion of her weakness.
past services. Poverty and old age are unpardona- to some eight thousand occasional and wealthy visit- Hence we find Tract Societies, Missionary Societies,
ble crimes in the eyes of Poor Law officials. They ors, some two thousand poor English residents, that &c., &C. Rence aiso we find, tIat whilst the Chureh
are, therefore, kidnapped, hurried on board the next s, of the clase who earn their living as mechanics entirely prehibits Ribbon Societies and Clubs, and
vessel, and after enduring miseries oaly ta b parai- shopkeepers, teachers of Englis, and domestic ser makes adhesion to thom a matter of excommunica-
leled by the borrors of the I middle passage," uinfa- vants; a good plea for their having a church, but tion, the Establishment pute forth ail ier power and
ous in the annule of the slave trade, are thrown help- none at ail fer Our payiug half tht cost of its erec. exorte haer lst efforts to rally the bigoted Orange
less and hopeless upon our shores. The wife of one tion. Let us look nearer home. The pariah of St. Lodges to organise for her assistance. The sanme
of these unhappyoutcasts was English born, but as Mary and St. Michael, in this metropolis, contains spirit, doubtless, instigated a Ro. Canon of the Es-
she married an rishman, she was compelled teoex- 16,oo0 poor Catholies, the richest of whom are, with tablishment fa Manchester te fan the flame and kin-
pinte the dire offence by transportation for lie fron er'y fie exceptions, about on a level with the poor- live tc fine o? baAl and dseord, by' a sptee (de-ber native land I Our Boards of Guardians here ad est of the English residents lu Paris. They have lierei some few days brain . Darbdy's lecture inelsewhere waste an immense deal of time in warrm been left to build a church, of no inean architecturalihe Natienal Hall) full ?o ail anget anc uncaitnable-debates upon frivolous subjecte, and in personal al- beauty and dignity, out of their own scanty .arnings.es, iwen, takig occasion ts ompliment irDarby,tercations.-Why do they net unite in remonstrance, The Government has giren them no asssistance: nay ha ppaled to theg ya ntisi teand petition against the ruthless transportation of more--the duty on al the materials emplo ed(ti anda (prased ho od) the dyiag-out Puritain spart totheir fellow counitrymen and country women 7Why ber, bricks, glass, &c.,) whicisaremitted in the casespa>ne'and f tdonfPoer y the tro
do they net call upon their representatives to con- of new churches of the Establishment, was, of respondent cf the Weekly Register.
bine in an energetic and nigorous course of action course, rigidly enforced : so that a considerable part On Thursdayi wcek a person styling hiiself Baronfor extinguising for ever this hideous unnatural, and of the cost went !i taxes. It is nowi proposed that de Camin, and wbo, dring the previous week hadinhuman system.-Cork Daily Reporter. they should pay their share of five thousand more, delivered tvo lectures on Popery, attempted to de-

Tas BELFAsT TEA rAUDis.-The Banner of Ulser for a church for the 2,000 English Protestants of liver another lecture on the same subject, Guildhall
is instructed that the Costos' authorities have this Paris ; that is, at the rate of fty shillings for eaci Assembly rorm, Walsall; but scarcely baid he com-
week served notices of civil action right and left, of them. Law this, no doubt, is ; but we fail te se omenced when a mob of Irish, who badjust assemblied
net in Beltast alone, but in ,tir northern towns, its justice, and economists in Parliament can hardly round the hall, forced open the Outer doorand rushed
uion almost every person who narme as a b byer bave a better subject for their attention than the Act up stairs. The Baron, who wvas taking the money,stood laithe books of John J:tw,.;Moore. It is fur- which makes it iaw.-Weekly Register". gave the alarm, and sone parties ucceoeded in clos-ther added that,-" Teoeach of these notices an 'ap- Mr. Serjennt Deasy, M.P., las postponed bis mo- ing and barricading the inside door. 3enanwhile the
pearance in the Court of Revenue Exchequer must be tion on Catholic grievances respecting army Chap- Baron andi hie lady made their escape by a private
entered; the tean merchants will be put te heavy> ex- lains and soldiers' children ul India. This course entrance, whii a communicated vith the Dragon Ro-
pense in defending themselves, no part of which can Lias been unanimously recommended by the members tel. Se auon as the Baron hadi made his exit, thebe recovered from the Crown in the event of its de- of the deputation iich waited upon Gencral Peel party inside, evidently an acconplice of those out-
fet ; which is all but certain. A rumeur prevails on Friday, April Blst, and by the Right Rev. Prelate S ide, gave a signal, nd immediately the assaulauts
tha t warrant bas been obtained, or le about to ie between awhomannd the Governument communications ceased their attempts, and %went round to the front
applied for, to arrest oore in America on a charge respecting Catholics in the military serdce are ac- of the house were the Baron ivas, and wrreaked theirof forgery, which would bring him within the scope customeda to pass. It is, however, distinetly under- vengeance pein the boards oun iahich the bill had
of the international treaty. It is also etated that a stood that the reference to Parliament is net aban- been exhiLited. -The police were called out, but itformer clerk to Moore, who left BJelfast before the doned, but only reserved, and, considering the recep- 'vas not until Fathar Lovi, the Catholic priest, ad-discovery of the fraude, bas raturned ta tom w fromtion giron by Generel Peel tu the deputation, a cer- dressed the nia, about ten o'elock, that the streets
New York, whether t give evidence for the prosecu- tain allowance of time seems not unrensonable.- could bce cl"ared. With the exception of the damagetien or net le left to conjecture." Tablet. ta the prU rau10ujur> iras dane, aitotgitsevenal

Lord Campbell from the sent of justice has cou- atones were thrown. ad the Baron or bis lady been
gratulated this country on the iinprovement wihich found undoubtedly violent bands would have been

GREAT BRITAIN. has been effected la the laws. He hai already pro- laidupon them.--Star.
CATnOr ervv ir EeNGLAD.-OUr commnnitY is cul>' nounacid cigit sentences of dissolution of marriage,: P o-n As tn Pîu.--n the fourth weekjustrisi a inSr au uifnuential existence, ita truc e and of these one was ut thesuit of the 'ire for deser- of March last (the latest retturnîpublishied) there ereare but ai minerit; but aur m îbeneare erer n- tion during itr years. It is, no doubt, an important 052,201 paupers relieved in England & Wales, againastc .ynsing reyuite y aselie>are itei anka ofte ovent. There are no two and twenty persons, for 807,374 in 1857, thus exhibitinag au inerease of 54 -Mast itelligent and moral of out Protestant fellow- Friday's report welis the list by three more cases, 827; 132,145 of these paupers were relieved in doors,citizens. Becides, we are daily improving our social lu this country formally and deliberately licensed by and 820,056 out of doors. Tie einease was 4.29 percondition ; we bave numerous schools and churches, the authority of Queen Victoria to live in legalised cent. in the South-Eastern district, 2.14 in the Southme become more thrif y in our pursuits-al the ap- aduitery; and tbis privilege ) for so it seems ire aire Midlaund, 0.22 in the Eastern, 5.95 in the West Mid-pliances of.a prosperous community are 'ithin Our t regard it) they have bought cheap, without the land, 13.11 in the North Alidlani, 28.19 in the Narti-reach, and we avail ourselves of their econaomy. We cost of anu Act of Parliament. fne thing the Lord Eastern, 23.47 in the York, and 8.00 in the Northern.have our merchants, our lawyers, our medical prac- Chief Justice d.id not mention-tite effect of thiis sen- Tiere was a decrease of 3.00 in the mneropolis, i.s ititioners, aur magistrales, our eerif our members tence in the net world. Perhaps, as a Scot and in the South Western, and 0.15 in the W'elsh districts.ote Bouse a! Gemmons, aur Paons, anGW, tiauks ho Whig, ho rememrbered,Il Juex damnvatur cum nocens An increase of auperismrî is noticeable in the returasle Gociour Hierarc>. We are t us a complete absolvituir," and thought the less said about that the for the other three weeks of the month, and the in-community-we e l aits structure, stanch and os- better. One argument of the Court fi ut least dis- crease of pauperism in the mletropolis ras, respec-lir ; cemented astic b>'t hite pnceoa beore? Catie- posedof. We were told alint whatever the amount tirely, 19.48, 8.54, aud 5.08 ier ceit. in the fir, se-lla union anal Catholie /rufh.-TetLitertry Cabinet ofthe national sin might he, the nAct would add no- cond, and third week. Tieindustrialstatisties show(Ca.thelitMagazine). ting to mitait the Divorce Act already did. Then that 31.0 per cent. were engaged in trade and the
We are authorised t eannounce that the Rev. Fran- they weoe an average two a year; tare too many, mechanical arts, 16.1 in agriculture. 8.4 in manufac-

cis Amherst has ben nominated ta the vacant See of no doubt; but the Court tas given us eleven in a turcs, and G.3 la min iing anal minerai works.
Northampton. Ir. Amherst is head of the senior few days.--veekly Register.,T nEaNSbiàssÀacs.-Tie sîipeuente tuebranch of the family from a cadet of which Earl Am- The Court event ofe the eriste vieiofethe 'a.E. iD s Slis.--Thsupplee
herst is descended, and which has lways retained youang Queen of Portugal. The unhappy religions G leu givos the bis ao ail w"ha haro periithe yitthe Catholie Faith. H hais beù offcially connected st a!e of England reduces us to this alternative, that muclis rageti for bye las tweî.e" mniniîs hie ludio.with the College of Oscott, and at one time sought as long as our national authorities in their isdom whc afficsrag ciforvtst wlvesiouthic, Ida.admission te the Dominican Order. The Bishop think fBt te treat as a personal insult te itenselves wih theinice, svil servters, Missionaies, traders,Elect bas hadl charge of Missions in the populous the nasumption of spiritual authority by the rulers of lnmarthr ives anal sirs, tem native servants,towas of Leicester and Staifford.-Weekly Register. the Catholic Church, foreign Princes who recognise te bloe"th e assassin, te setdom in cold officiai

Tan VTE or CsNsUnE.-The battie commenced gonthe thy aisitnsI En gan ra't hoier ne columns,which,howver, are more sadly cloquent
i the Peers by' Lord Shaftesbury and li the Com- gionhant aea' rutS Engpanpo an mus(itoveren r"" than any aniiated description of the sceues they re-mons by Mr. Cardwel. Between the movers of theo tatli) appeair teonpose the BitiapeGovrnineo. cord. itis not ulntil such a list meets the eye thatvote of censure in each House the concert was h- Toarie tier altrnatiie, e d e Enpeonr Natulan me feel bow" complet ras the massacre, bon everyvious, for the principal arguments which Mr . Cd maag arrive o onda na e on Satuda man, woman, and cild of the Europearaceasais diaIt rot' bS'i ThelacQuastis aPortugal teck ttheaLiter cannse. The sa, voia, antboxvrivlcfte Eraprean mcc masb'el unfegere aso dwelt onvery emphatically by morning papers have announed that Pontifical High sep awa>, anal hw well te murderers might ho-Lord Shaftesbury. ac b been smelling at the ais was celbrated at tt Embassy l the lieve, in their temporary triumph, that the dominioncame rose, but Mr. Cardwell's superior treament of the Queen. It was of course, ceebratedf te strangr s gn. First co te victime of
stands out strongly. Like Lord Shaftesbury, he held the honours of royalty. Before theMass the Cardil the outbroak at Gavalior, Indrei, and Mihow. Atthat the Cabinet in its collective capacity was an- nal Archbishop had a private interview ithth these places 53 Europeans, of*r whmnentlyhalfswerable for the despatch, that it coulad hot bheld Queen, at whih,.iust as would have been the case in were women and children, were butchered on theto be the individual act of a member, and that the th ait of L is, hena ete c 14th and 15th of June, the lat of July, and the Sthresignation of Lord Ellenborough did net alter the Cardinals o? i ie, h te a priege of Noveiber. We may then take the " list of peu-features of the case. He appears t have quoted tugal; ana at te dejeue ithe Cardinal ePar- amtMeert on the ght of the 10t of May,tugl; ndat he ejune th Crdial asseated 1857.""'cdesowith damaging effect a passage from a speech mde ait the left of the Queen, her father, H.R.H. the Prince 1857." These arnount to 31. They were the firstby Mr. Disraeli on the occasion of a vote of couene o? enzollern, bing on the rigit. It is thusr victims of the muttiny, wbie , however, in a fewon the Aberdeen Government, arising out of the te a br ofith nlih Curgt i rfa toe tr hours spread to Delhi, where the massacre begau on
Crimean disasters, wheu that rigit honorable gen- athorisies o? trhe Cnrcih te rank concededal te theiMy 11th. Frt, we have a list of persons connect-tIleman declared that ihe coulad netalRow One momber bal.rope ucttoee ioed wii the Delhi magazine awho have disappeared,of the Admnistration ta be made the scape-goaet byof nulEurope,subjeets it e ntemles veumiiatons.- and are "reported to have been murdered." Amongthe whole body, and Mr. Cardwell sarcastically ta- Cours otiquetesa nendeubt are in oameoirea sters these are no less than 25 children-a fact for thosequircd whether the principle of limited liability was cftver' dema moment sudnecneis se mucuenti- who are disposed te deny the ruthlessuess and airo-
about to be introduced into the Cabinet? In te he a hepise them as Cadtolie Ecclesiastics, who city of Sepoy revenge. Then follows nearla
spirit-of the resolution whichi he hai proposed, Mr. ebu ge gnt>' ana longer descnt of teir column of names of persons w aho were certai"a
Cardwell declined ta discuss Lord Canning's pro- own; t l thpresent state of society it is unwiseI "murdered at Delhi." Among these we count 40clamation, as they had net aIl the facts before them. any nation stould showits own narrow-minded- 'women and 54 children murdered; it ma' baeck-But it ias noS levelled, he showed, against the poor nas in chn matters in strong contrast t the beha- oned, therefore, that upwards of 80 chilcren verteultivatora et the soil in Oude, but against the virant thaitothers, Why shiuld England be more butchered at the single station of Delhi. The occuwealtiy proprietors, who Lad been the curse of thePotestant ti Prussia?-IWeekly Register. pations of the victime are various. Missionaries of.country for centuries. Lord Ellenborough replied As a romage to the French nation, the Englisli the most diverse creeds met a conon fate; Angli-'ta Lord Shaftesbury, and the Solicitor-General ta Government is about to sendL te Paris the beairse eau Clergymen, Baptiste, Wesleyans, and a RomanMr. Cardweil. In the course of the Solicitor-Gene- which was used te convey the coffla of Napoleon ta Catholic Priest, are returned anong the slain. Tele-rail's speech he dwelt upon Mr. Vernon Smith with- the tomb at St. Helena, and which as been since grpaph agents, pnrivate trados, persons connected witholding inforataion fromi the Govenrnent-a emall reservoed ait Woolwich. sthe college, all alike perishedl. Tirty-three persanspeint, wicha shoeda hie weakutss a? materiahe in TUE ATLANTec TELEGRtAPHu.-tt ls statedl that Hall ana returnedi as taving been munderedi at Agra, analdealing wi lie issue.. Tht result lunlthe Lords iras is te be the great intermediata station ai the Trans- then we corne ta the crownaing atrocity' of Cama-a majorit>' ai aine agiast tht reselutions. In tht atlantic anal Britishc anal Irit Telegrapht Comupany' pore. In the firast massacre e! the 21th June 55Gemmons, as masS people had anticipatedl, tire de- for the tranmission e? messages hetweeon America grown-upî ladies arc representedi te have perishedihalo mas adjournedi. anal the continent a? Eureo. Landen, Linerpeol, besides "lie 'violae? lia nhariedl woita anti

Ta PEERs ANDi TUE flARoN.--Te progress of' lie annchestor, anci Glasegon 'ill ha placeal in direct chtilalred cf her Majesty's 32nd Foot," anal " aillthe
Galbe Bibi hae taiken a nom turn. The Renie ni communication writh Bull, us well as with. Valantia, married women anal childreu ef thet SCompaôyGommons, as iras foroseen, ait te motion o? L ord on the Irish cas, whiene messages wi ha necoinved Gsi Battalion, Antillery'." As ta the adult maIe parsJohn Rassell, bas rajectedl the Lancia' amenaimens. front Amernica. Gommunications intendedl fer the of the Eunopean community, we haro, basides 22 pet-The nrext step, iun due fort, is "a a nference ;» that Contineus 'vill ho forardedi direct te Hull, nad csao superior station, 60 mon a? Rer Mtajesty's 84th.
is, a fermai interviewr betwreen a deputatian e? Poers lthence along lie cable nowr about le be caried via Feot, 15 mou cf Lte lat Eurapean Bengal Fusiheers,
-appofnteal b; their aira House anal certain appeintedl Withernsea,-ta Spurn Paint, arbore it leaves lie BriS- 70 men'(iuralids) o? har Majety's 32nd Foct, amiMoembers cf the Commons, mita excitangoel iniîing ih isles nd passes dircectly' across the North Saa te 55 Beagal Artilleryman, four cul>' of theose last hai-'lthe roasons of tht respective Rouses. Mn. T. Dun- Cuxharen, nS lie outrance of the Elbe, antI thence ing escapeal. lu this fBrst massacre it woculdl lins,combe moveal lthat Baron Rethschilai shouldi ho a b>' landl te Hamburg, the principal terminaI station appear that batireen 300 andI 400 perishedl. On tielmenuet o? tire Gommittet appointed ta dram up She as lia Continent. Il is expected liat tire commuai- aiget a? the 16ti o? July',howee, the great elangh-iroasons o? Sthe Commons, airguiug tram a precealent cation between Noew York sud Euhllwi be complet- Strbich horrified lthe civilizoci 'voll 'ras perpetrats-
aS lte ceommencemnta e? tht eighteentht century edbluI>' next. edi under lthe commanal 'cf Noua Sahib. 'We cduatliat lthe statutory' prohibition aigaiist <' eitting andI "Na PoERYu Lxcrtnz."-A disgraceful riaI took 186 reeidents at Cawnapore, amntng whoien 'lthevoting" mitiont .taking tic antis aipplies cul>' lotit place lunlthe National Hall, Granby-rom, Mainchestor, sgal proportion aof women cildren, about 60:PFut-.Renie, net lto fits Commtittees. It wras rapliedi tint on lthe 5th, nd il is hard ta Sa>' an which a? the par- tygitur resideats, " aIl suppseci to have beau mur-
tho precedleat culy" proveal 'liat a manier as yet tics it reflocts tire greatlet dliscredit. Tht occasion dered:at -Cawnupere,": 56 aVher persons, same wvith-unsvon might be appointed an a Committee, nos 'was a lecture adrertisedi ta be delivereal b>' (weo ar familles, whoa wvere a aIse ln. Cawnpore al the.timoe,Chat boiras ait liberS>' actuail>y Sa cit anal vota ou is sorrt> lay>) a clergyman a? the Establishment, 'via andi i to Se fearedl haro met the tait fate," mak--before ho et lie oaths. Tht House rejecteci this for soie lime past lins hotu exeif.ing lie ignorant îng in ail umpwards cf 300 more couic: andl 'e rond
laterpretation, andi the Baron mas nominatedi. .Should anal lie projudiaced Sa personailly offensive aiggres- at the oand:-.' Lt muet be. rc"mombered tha.s, ibis liitLMn. Newrdegate et any' ont 'ise sue him fan sitting tiens on lie peaceof eii Cathalic neighbours. It dots net inacludé the soldions o? her iajesty's 32ndandl vating on lie Committee, ikf w-ill hoe for the la patent te ail! (andi acknowl'edged bty lthe respectable anci 841h 'Pool sud &rhilery, 'anci ti~eir tires '-nalCouirtsöfhLawto decide the mailler. Onr impression nemberns ò? tht Establised Church) lthat .titis Rev. children, man>' bundre inw number? Besidas these'
is that the 'Act, being penal, must he interpreted gentleman :Laving signall>' faulec in obtàining an there were 40 elerks, wives, and clidren, with four
strictly, and that the decision on this. point *ould honouràble"distinction by the legitimate exercise of adults whose names are given, and Il childen. in
be in favour of the Baron. If se, bis. position is bis calling, is determined nevertheless to procure for short, we may count the number of victims at Oswn-.
aIready.i materially and. somewhat amuingly. himself an unenviable notority. Ronce the disgrace- pore-men, women, and çhildrei--at net -fa froin
chaiged. Cases in wich a single vote tins the ful and offensive beadings of the advertisements 'of 800. 'Itis Of little use for ns to continuehsece-
sile very seldon occur ; and ai 'ery large propor- his lectures, his unscrupulous and fifty-times dils- lanholycaeulations. At Jhansi a large 'numbertien of bueines'is trnsacted in 'Comittees, elither proved assertions, is ludierously ignorant mis-statwe-mre murdered, among hom.appears morethan the
selet o oif the whol Rose.. A emnbt iwho canait ments of.,Catholic faith;and practice, and -bis .rabidL usual proportion of children Then com the namecasfaid speak on ail occasions,.and ls ôny: fodrhidden a eals to bigotry and intolerance.'-Asif:tt aid iti offiiers;of.the Bengalarmy murderad, by .thir owa

ote i thé Bouse 'wben' the Spèaker aisa inthé. chair, ontarngta greatler notriety'ortitis popuanty- umutinous regimnts. Oftheir,number.mre-caug iyis ryIittle'difeirent from' .otlion. -1.'Lithe mean' hi rting Diyine, o nCléary(professing.theCath-. no-dfinité notion, -s ihdi.'Areïied 'utit é',re-
tune, hiapointmenX6 lhe.Coamitte1'ie'pipsi's.t lioiliuiigion)bas the baditaste to.mneetcham.'ontte turn-with ifitcer wh'odeeeslaintrabhoôûågrothli toe' eaKobér 'of the Coinfdreiioe iand' the platform; the result is generAlly some ouch disgrace. died of disase during the campaign.-Times.
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Tht Indian brings dates to tho 19th uit. The

debate uo Mir. CardwelPs motion o censure on
the Ministry had not concluded wshen she sailed-.

TheRe. M Basardba be. e. ve

The mea fronm the Continent is uuainportant-
The Neapolhtan Government bad positirely' te-
fnsed mndemnity in the case ai the English engi-
neers. In India nothing decisive had oceurred-.

We are happy to bave i in aur poer ta an-
nounce the arrivai un the Indian, oifis Lard-

sLip the Bishop of Trouuto. Tie news io theo
safe retarn ai thueir be)ovcd Prelate, will me are
sure, le haied with ' b the Cathlics ôf List
own Diose la particular, and b>' all thme faithful
througbout the couîntS.

EEsIAsTICL-The followinmg Paroohual
changes tiare ntely been made n the Diocess of
Montreal, lu consequence o fhe dalths oa the
Rererend M. Arciambault, V.t., and are
of Vaudreuil, sud of the Reverend M. Fille-
trault, Caure ao L'Isle du Fads:.-

The Re. M. Brassard hs bec remaed
fromt tho Parish of Coteau du Lac, ta that of
Vaudreuil.

The Rer. M. Dufour hlas bn transforred
frot the Parish of St. Zotique, ta tnt ofi
Coteau du Lac.

The Rer. M. Lasnier, fronm the Parih af Ste-.
ANne du Bout De L'Isle to St. Zotique.

The Rer. M. Chevrefis frmei the oetss iof
St. Hyacinthe, to the Parih oai Ste. Aune.

The Rev. M. Archambeult fromn tht Parns
cf St. Janvier, te that ai L'Isle dlu Pads.

The Rev. M. Penauit fromt the Micariat ofi
Vaudreuil, to the Parish o St. Janvier.;

On Saturday lest, I;ns Lordship ho Bishop of
Montreal, confrred lu tht CLapel attacbed to
the Bishoprie Orders an (he undermentioned ec-
elesiasties5 --

Deacan's Orders mere conferred upon M. M.
Joseph N. Lamiarque - Louis Casaubon, and
Thamas Dagenais-al o! the Dioceas a Mon-
treai. The following were ordained Sub-Peu-
cons:-- *

M. M. Aiex. Gravel, Jas. T. Parent, S. E.
Dupras, of the Diocess ao MontresL; James
Quinn, ai Burlington, and James O'Donohoe, cf
Toroanto.r Tht following more udmtted ta
Minar Oders 

t-M.M. P. Dquiro, L. A. Doquoy, . S.
L'reux, J. A. Vinet, M. Lavalile, 1. O.
Remuiard, P. E. Lussier, G. Jannatte, P.
Mazurette. G. E. Viger, ai Montreai, and G.
Loclaire, I i.gAston. The lowng receive
tho Tonsure t- .é.M

M.M. F. Martma, J. Saune, H. Germain,
J. Bonnicant, af Montreal ; C. G. Levermann,
ai Hamiltan;i andi N. T. Banan, af Boston.

Dam -At tht Providence Content, on Sun-
day, the 30thî aIt., Sister Laurent, deeply regret-
ed by all the menmbers o! h Cammiumty. eh
poor to whom she ministered wil pray for thi
repose o lier sua.

-------- ---- ,.

PROVINCIAL PARLyAMENT.|-
LEGISLATIrE AssEMBL.-On2 Thursday' the

2lth uit., the Hause was taken up with thet
frauda practised at the lato elections. Mfr.
Cameron brought torward a petition from
numerous electars ut Essex, oalling for enquit>'
ita the canduot cf certain Deputy' Returning

Officers. M. McKellar saws ne reasan whty the
Quebec election frauda shou]d not ho investigat-
cd. Mr. Foiey' remarked that every' case of
fraud establishied at the But of the flouse had
boe in the case cf Ministerial mentbers, and at-
tacked flic gaoerament for not haring tie Que-
bec election inivestigated at the Bar. Attorne>'
Geaeral McDonacld asserted that there mas no

petition befare the Hoeuse alieging spocific acts
of fraud in the Quebec election, and that there
was no fraud apparent on the .face of the poli
boak. Mr. Aileyn» objected ta continuaI allu-
sions ta his election mattera, and said thiati
5,000 namies recarded in the poul bock vert not
included in the summmg uap b>' the returning offi-
cer. Finaîlly it was agreed that sereral cf thet

deputy' returniug afficera be ordered ta attend at
the Bar ai the House. Tht Russeli andi Mon-
treal elections more thon discussed amnidat mach
fumait> and withi ma>' appeals against thet
Speaker's dlecisions. Mr. Peliowes mus ordered
ta attend in his place su the Hlouse ou Tuesday,
lst yune.

On Friday the L8th, 3r. Dorion expressed
Lis desire for an investigation of the election
frauds wich he Lad already brought 'under the
notice 'f:he Legislative AsembIly.. It could be
proed that tbeGoernment candidates at Mon-
reai wenttoethesfficesof the CustomIlouse, and1

mm mIMM - 'r - n- *_____
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iuefr-p th executiontf hidpart-
mithosedmen,ufùrdemostpartrs u td uadaintancswith, this

'tù. 'le moré (ban one-third cf to t {.4,wer maitte of it&ieat aonublc ieposits ti introu'i@d
Cna :à:bite'fa.d tractised ta .i4 aurng f4rinaour 'to .estare sinkig en-anaa edúns fru.š: â en ratisd rgiesbyhisepuy Hdis1 asatrwrs

which shouid cause them to be sét aside.. Mr. jusiâ b haiim round Hat af n erathewIcbud cuetejusifesiî inlia ralàd iaa;termn en h
Lorangtbere brake n with "ath a.ice Graréliu drpatd hn fonis chrîesaaad.ihatorn rcl. lu'.héla roal1ý ontitîcitota abhtter rewad r>anadla
compliment?" Mr. Dorion continued, "lt's bas accorded to hi-. Por evidence as te bis monu-
true tho 'gh, and' you shir inguir." Mr. tarypunutuality and precision he refers to is audi-.

.tor-àlerk, and fnally appeals ta. the Earl of Ela in
Loranger denied the prevalence of the fraudsa;ipr of the'"crown and glory".which1; he--thtere
these Mr. Dorion. re-affirme,, and movedîthat wretnd uo inenont .- has ucceeded l placing

the petition.of W. Bristow, Esq., against the
retiraai Jahiu Rase, Esq., fer Mantreal -whieu vIt will thus be seen that the reverend gentle-

man admnits the fact, that he has been in the ha-
petition had been rejected by the Speaker be- ms e tatslace o e îlea-
cause of saune informality-be referred to the bit of appropriating--r to use a more elegant

Standing Comnittee on Privileges and Elc- expression "ai conveyig '-to hls own use the
tions. This ias opposed by Attorney Generai interest upon sums of public monies entrusted to

McDonald, and an animated, nof ta say violent hk charge as Chief Supeintendent o Educa-

debate, ensued. Thie words of Mr. "MeGe tion;'but lc excus this mode of " convey-

haing been quoted b>' M r. Rase in proof of the ancing" upon tle plea that bis services ta the

good order huat characterized the lasi fontreState have ieel great, and bis legal remunera-

election, t farmner gelenan rasa to expIain. tion but small. How far a merchant would alloer
letic the allier genistlemanh o sutberlbotethis plea ou the part of a clerk lu bis store, con-
He was rather surprised, he said, at havin g been . . .f . .bepd iseftoapotonovicted ai having lielped himself te a partdon ofi
cited as an authority, and expressed bis desiret
for investigation, for wbich he would give ail tho the contents af the tilI, me cannai suy ; but. me

facilities la LIs paor. With regard la undue do not think that it would be adumitted as valid.
faciitis i hispowr. rit regrd a udue Such too seems to be the opinion of the Pro-

Ministerial influence he adduced some facts.S- .
We quote froin the report in the Toronto Colo- testant press-both Ministerialist and Anti-M.i-

nst :_ isteriahst-and of bath sectio s of the Province,

It was felt tht ii, was no trifie, and that, were the lvhose unanimity upon the I"R yerson Frauda" is
allegations established, two men on the treasury indeed wonderful. Ministerialists, as the To-
bonches would be rfoud unfit for their positions. A route Colonist, and 1ontreal Gazette, Anti-more serious charge could not have bea uadduced .
againest any individuals. If justice was vindicated MMisterialists like the Globe and MIlontreal ler-
in the persan of.a poor devil lle the late member for ald, unite cordially in coudemning the conduct
Loîbiniere, aurely it was nocessary in the case of 
men holding the Lighest places in the land. Such of the Reverend Superntendent, as a disgrace
men were not tobe allowed ta escape on mere tech- t eout country, and a scandal ta that religion of
nicalities. If the viee o? corruption was ta be eradi-
cated, take the men of mark, and inflict upou them which the government oflicial calls Limseli a
the most condign punishment, Don't let them take Minster. The Globe more than insinuates-
the miserable creature, withaut means and witout
friends. No word of indignation bat lbeen uttcred with how much of truth we pretend not ta de-
on the other sida at the charge of corruption. The cide-that the Ministry have been for some tilne
charge of violence alone hid been repudiated, snd
perbapa, as ho boad aireuit; nid, iii Iruth. Bal cagn12ant ofet icChiio Superinteudont's frauda,
bribery andsi corrptio, he belicey, could be proed. and tbat an iu Order in Council was passed re-
le believed, also, that the charge of employing bul-
lies, and of removing persons from itheir offices could quîrîng restitution ai tic mono7l' b>'h.m dis-
be establialed. ( NamIe.") There was Butler, of honestly appropriated t huis na uses. This
the canalofice-a . " Order in Counoil" was, however, never put in
erer liard af h. Wheu as ho r ove t? force; but, according te the Globe, was probably

Mr. McGEE-Immediately before the Easter re-t " held oer him"-the R1ev. Mn. Ryerso-" as
cess. Then there was Mr. Devlin, a rising youngv
lawyer, remo-red from smem office which he beldi a means of influencing his course in political mat-
connection with the prosecution of persans guilty of ters - for we find that, some time ast fal, iM-5breaches of îLe excise Ian'. The indignation o? the J1
higsi loga oficer fa Lorer Canada aiso e i on the mediately before the electionus took place, Dr.
head of a poor fellow employed la carrying the let- Ryerson had communication vith two memberse
ters tram une place te another in the county of Ver-
cheres. lu conclusion, he expressedb is willingness of the goveronient, who promised, as we are told1
ta have the falleat investigatiou into his oduct at he alleges, that he should be permitted te keep
the eloction. the money as an extra alowance for services ren-

The facts alleged by Mr. McGee were net dri. Tht olootien teok pletsean uftorwards,
contradicted; and Mr. Galt then proposed an and Dr. Ryerson publici exerted Lis inuflence
ameudmout taeMr. Derioe's motion, w .ereupan on behalf of at least one member of the Govern-
the debate was resumed with renewed acrimony, ment, and probably for others, in which his hand
during which the following passage of arms pc- 'as net se diîûtly accu. Tht case we refer
curred betwixi Mr. Loranger and Mr. MoGee. temwas that of 3r. Morrison ln South Ontario.
Ve again copy from the Colonist:-A .. j

M. LOUANGER, rfrringt contemptibf a gentleman as actually
manner lawbich Mr. McGee ad spokeon aithe laie printed for general circulation, and Dr. Ryerson1
sitting member for Lotbiniere, remarked that he saw wrote specially to an influential gentleman in
ne difference heten thal paon Ildcvii" -unittht puer p. kb

d envi ceew enas th a junior deember fanMontral. .Pickering with the saine object in view." The
The honorable member, ever since he ha been in the Globe tbus suins up
House-where he was, nat, Le would net say, by the
grace of God, but by the grice of the long purse of a " We add no more ta th picture which these facs
rich friend-had availed himself'of cvery opportunity present. We bave come to a frightful pass in Cana-
of attacking bis colleagues. da when such things take place, and we oly trust

Mr. McGEE said be was not there from an; such that the grievous spectacle of a Christian ainister,
cause. No rich or por friend bad paid one single and a high official, appropriating ta bis own use that
sixpence of a bill of bis. Countrymen of bis own which maufestly belonga ta the public, and the sanc-
might have interested themEelves for him, but they tien givon ta bis conduct by the Executive, will1
had net liqnidated any of bis bills. awake the people of Canada to a Eense of the dangerj

Mr. LORANGER understood this perfectly. .His in which they stand."-Globe, 291h ui,
(Mr. MoGen'a) friends bad not patibut anyee hibis, The M1ontreal 11erald of Tuesday last, infer he Lad net hait an; ta foot; but, novonihelese,
those friends bad defrayed the ost of his election. like manner,ncriticises the Reverend Superintend-
The; Lad ran up bill-an preoty eavy once, t ent's conduct, and thus tears te pieces the paltrytut hudit t hin ta seuinre tht hon. membey's r o-
turn. The member for Montreal had argued that the defence by that wortby set up, for hli knav'sh
Speaker hait given a bad decision. But admitting, appropiation of public manies
for the saae of argument, the decision was net sound
had the hon. gentleman chown that the lawr gave . Tus CoenMmyvzE om PUeLI Accouars RTEa-
any appeal? Ne, iande knew there was no appeal. SON APPRoPRIATIONs AND Tata BABY PAYMENT.-
Was the House, then, ta take the irregular course We publiah this moraing two documents laid before
proposed, because (ho hon. member, notwithstanding the Coumrnittee o Public Accounts, ta which we
his kixteen years exper'ience as a lawyer, haid come- vould invite the attention of our readers. The first
mitted a mistake which was fatal ta the interests of of these is Dr. Ryerson's rply to the charge of his
lis client? having received and appropriated to is own private

Mr. M'Kenzie then alluded ta the " Howard" putposes, soe £ ao o interet, iront tine ta tine
actrung on balances oif the public moue;, belong-

cor-espondence which excited su mu>ch attention iug te the Educational Department, and left in de-
during the late Montreal election. This called pasit at the credit of that Department, in the Upper

dCanada Bank. Inmentioning tiis charge,.some few
out . Crtrr, Yo dont kotoallabotdays ago, me oxpressedt eut regret titat it hait heen,

tlza; you'll Icnow presently." Mr. M'Ken- made, sud our hope (bat--as he sait ha could--thea
zie epltd ima (li Miisty mre arai aimv-Rer. officiaI moult, la the explanaticu ho pramisedt,zierepiedtha th Miisry ereafrid f hr-satisf; the peubli c that il arase freom sanie miseappre.'

ing the malter referred ta a committee. IHe wvish- hension ; snd that Le hait kept Lia hauts froe, as thet

ed la know " ail about ùt;" and trial mas meaut catochisu ias ti, fret Bn ach sori ie ienmeu
b; the axpressaon, "0o8e> hin.--tluc is Mr. 11i- mandment. Gar tisappouatmeun, thon, wre need not

Ges-a place ina the country." M. Curier ast praparti°uel gaedt te n thf lrri perot-
spoko at length, giv-ing himself the highest char- sud mont; special-pleadings inwhiohihe bas thougbt
acter fer inegrity hanty, ad the possession aifpr¶°er Rye srasgit b me h ch not ou;aeofoso

ail maenner ai " bon prin;ipes; lie ras apposed designatiug s an imputent attampt to aven-ride onet
ta referring thue petition against Lis Ministerial o?° t ie naiiso moki h;,ane usi? i

coleauetoth seetommtte and dpea-inadequacy ofLi saltry e? £500 a-year, ta prevideo
ail farther inquiry' into the aiieged frauds af tic farr (ho supdprecedefna; dear toa tite ia "a-
Montreal election. After e fer mare speeches soecndi;, on the pies that, lu the performanca o? his I
the flousa divided, when by' a majoarity ai 57 dalles, as hecad e? Uic Eduataional Depanrment, Le E

4,7 bat " established and maturedt a system thal hmas
aginat 4.7 r. Galt's amndment iras rejected; iready; saret the ceunir; mnyu thousanida ofi
aud a mnajority ofl 58 aga.inst 46 deaiLt le a simi- pounds." It ia, Intaed, painful sud melancholy toe
1ar maniner ith M. Dorion's original matie». oa"atompnleh snob arma, et an;yelding tas

. ..._,plain andt palpable peculation c? the public lundi,
•THE RYERsaN FRAUDs.-The Toronto Co- hntre lbr hlmas thagaLst a publc daa nnt

lonist (Ministerial) gives the fllowing expîana- ltai ha Lad neglected ta perform tha itaties ai bisl

tien ai tise Rev. Mfr. Ryerson's " Bank Ac- (as tef heara self-s diuartfsi isciLsz
count":- and effiliency ia the performance of those dties, p

"Dr. Ryersonb as laid before the Committee of t¡anfho aetaited as an; excuse.alar anallia.
Accounts a reply -t the charge that he has received year was insuffcient-and we are inclined ta tbink c
£1500, o olhe.larg ensua, lu ibefort of intent Up- il mas,-ha ioulit harto applie e ouan entrea eon:bank doposits ai public moe ablongiug tauttheluljih-va baisvessntablirmut0u1hr
Educational Department. The reverendgentleman'a bean denied him; bût for a man with £500 a-year- fidefonce: la ciaracteiticall; verbese, soit ' relates sud (t seau a clergymatopc4ntat;si
rather:to geuerlia tIthan spifiofae. Headuis, sifitIon f ouae t, a presuning ipn thal
however,:ts.t a- recyved£ms7i d-ve ý gI ehanl-y'migiit ys; the gUllihity-o the publie b

erty of the public-there can be no doubt; for 1
verwhelmed by the mass of testimony, the pec-
ant officiai himself admits it. Off the validityi
of his plea-that he considered himself underpaid I
or bis services, and so helped himself out of tie a
ubli purse, to the um to which he considered i
Lmseif entitled-the meanest intelligence is Ca-1

i

.o abandon our duties.
No! as Catholics we should above ail things

prize tb honor of our spiritnal mother ; ndas
her children, we cannot therefore " identify our-
elves' with any politicat party in Canada. Not
with the. Rouges, "Clear Grits," or
party crtainly; for they, in many instances,pro-

»tmuiataneÂ anple astSanour epeurihee
.Usd.tDr. ,yea rnk owedis errr, :andlie.
*paldsthe moneyiwhihc had:solimpropérlyalistracti-
04 fromuhe :publo.pure, tle country, wetifeebsoatisi
fied, wo.uld have,:gadly forgiren lmyand wouId
have-atribntedithatieror to aWant. oficônsideration
sud jndgment, sud not of:principilêtandmoràlityou,
his part. As t lei me take..it for: grnted he' las
made. up ismid to follow Mr. Anderson's example ;
and the sconer he douesg, the botter do we consider
Ia -ii bu for .ltceEdueational Department ta Upper
Canada.-loutreal Hemlid.

The Montrea2 Gazette follows in a im;ilar
strain

Do'rO RYsrao i» rSSI Coônrrrmr o PuBLIC
ÂccOUNTS.-We publiah to-day Dr. Ryerson's answer
to the Committee of Publie Accountsa;and we do go
with very decp regret. We could not bave believed
that Dr. Ryerson could bave been «ilty of auch an
ct as he admits;. and still less that h could have

deiended it b; snob lauguag asitany readers will
be pained ta fuud lunalter calumni.

Dr.'ayerîon, as le Lis custom, states bis case with
ver; odionus amplification ; but ths short ofit i la t
ho taakebetwecn the ycrrà 1851 ns d 1855, fitaesm o?
£1,315 19. 9d., which hd accrued as interest on pub-
lic moncys whichl h had in charge, and which Le
place la ti llan of Canada.r Htha nu fle
tyhatever to lith:teîresi env moretai lic 1ud ta
the principai, or any other property of is neigh-
bor, and bis taking it ras nothing moae or les
titan a breach o? public tru tnd uu soi of emubozzle-
ment.

It i painful ta write in tIis atrain of a man in the
position of the Rev. Dr. iyerson,-of a man whose
services have beën of great public benefit,-of a man
whose character e bad thogit unas bon te.
proach; but aur dut; ias publie journualisis compels
us to epeak the truth.

is long deent that o has underpai for bis
services, aud mas ont ied te mure a in tbe amount
of this interest money, is an aggravation of bis seri-
oua effence. If ho more uuderpsid for bis acrices,
ad ve de coi wishtaquestion bis stateme ti fis
particular, he ought ta have denmanded increase cf
salary; and if he could not have obtained that, Le
was not bound ta have retained Lis office. lere is a
specimen ofdoctrine which ho Iays down:-

" Though t used not culy official cheques for public
school moneis but a distinct form of official chbque
for each branch of the School Fund which 1had ta
pay out, yet as distinction was mad in the deposits
betreen publio and private uonsys ; and I felt my-
self no more obliged to account for any allowance
the Bank was pleased ta maka on suc deposits than
ta account for any othuer private inuey ; and i felt
net a little surprised wlien, in 1856, scveral months
after the bank had ceased making me any allowance
on balances of money atmy credit, I was cailed upou
ta acount for such allowance, which I regarded as

Onu feels atcunded at reading such doctrine fromn
a nan ai the position of Dr. Ryerson. He would be
insuited if we attributed it tougross ignorance, yet
that is the most charitable accouat ti which itcan be
plaed. Ht once delivereda lecture on public du-
cation, in rbieh hoe dilateitcan the ignorance cf a por-
tion of the press, eaying it was melancholy that men
sbould undertake to teach others who iere not them-
selves instrncted. Per contra, we will venture ta
say that among the wbole class of editors ho would
find it dificult ta discover one not possessing a bet-
(or appreofation o? ineum and. tuurn than the save
extract displays; ad lI us hope a more bancal ap-
preciation 1when a question should arise of lining
their own pockets with moue; notbbonging tae m.
.Tîtere fa ui etton establised itpriaciple af rigit

and law than that a man na; not, who is in a fidu-
ciary position, on ay pretence whatever, malte an;y
private profit whatever from the trust committed to
him ; and go jealous is the law in this particular that
it would not be-allowed, even if the trust were te
benefit fromn the operation, as numerous cases in the
books prove. if the contrary of this doctrine were
ta prevail, great injustice bas been done tIo Mr. An-
destn, sud Mr.' Boces could nibe asked tadiagorge
thetn ethouasand paunda ln the Tononto dobon lune
job. The land in fine would become full of pecula-
tion and jobbing, and men occupylng the position of
Finance Minister, or otherrie iaving to hande the
public rmoneys, might in a fw yeanrs, or even in one
year, hecoune rici tfront mak-ing use cf ilueir position,
or obtaiiug intent fromsuns placed lunthei rband.
If the principle were once admitted, there would bic
no end of the extent t which jobbing might be car-
ried ou.

Tht cly cierumstance mu Dr. Ryerson's case,
which at the first sight might seemt to go inimitiga-
tion, a bis statement in the paragraph of bis defece
which ha numbers 3. He says le applied to the In-
spector Gentral in December, 1856, to ask him twhe-
ther he was notjustly entitled to the £1,375 19s. 9d.
allowed by the Bank, nseverating at th. same timae
that he "would ratheràinstain any loss than receive
itirecil; or initiructl; a penny uvhich wuus not la sc-I
cortance w ithlitLias well as iite justice." Tuis fa
all very well, but unfortunately for him the state-
viont wam made une er after At Iad takein the mont y
which du sot belong' ta hia»; sad 'mu sould fane;
from the manner in which it was made,in an r.tempt
ta bring abouta recurrence of the god times. It is
ail very well to become virtuous ufter the act. That
is a phase of character often witnessed by the habi-
tues of courts, but it is not a mitigation of offence.
And Dr. Ryerson, vbn he made bis statement, had
actually disgraced himuself, as well as merited dismis-
sal, and ought te have been immediatey made to
diegorge.

He says he received nu answer to bis letter. In
that case the Inspector General ras guilty of great
negleoct. But an erdur ai Canait ta spaken et' b;
the Committee, which we u:d!arstand was passed,
ordering bim ta refond. That he alleges hle did not
recoie; and this point needs farther elucidation.
Dr.nRyersan'ssatatemtent ta n'ai fret frainconsistency.
Hie says iu the extract whmich we quote above he
"ras cailed to accouat for such aliowance." Hows

on b; isLam? Was Lt b; the Governmnent?
Tht Government may have considered liat simply

prticuar ciremslauce o? lie cae aitd th reat
services which lie Liasudoubtedly reudored toethLs

heunre bu tCone r eiro ta bav .xplaned w

statemeunta srue. We shouldt bave ne objection toa

mshave vesglthe fbat a eiistorni do aur dut; au
dlenouncing undt pntting dama jobbing and undue

tht;y apcr taloass or ishocerl scri. a ,
the public departmente muai be kept pure; mut if

it Ren Chio kStupernaetd ai Soos for Uper

in thesa remarke, a too severe mensure cf justice, vo
can simply sy thai ire can nover conent ta puish
or' expose the ofiaences ai an Anderson or a Bores,
Lut loi & Ryson go.--Nonireal Ga:ette.

lit now remains anly ta sec wshet action tho i

Goavernment will tako in tho premuses, and whbe-
lier the saumises of the Globe bec truc, that thie

Executive gire their sanction to the gYoss frau ds i

ately laid baere the public. 0f ~the fact-the i

ppropriation to bis cira use cf monies, the pro-

ipàblqo j gdgeAndi"a4féw * he

gç Vp î _ n w:usuch rands;'ia toireàini at'tbhbàEd of adeart-

Upe<anaa.' j;,.i~ nf

The CaGhLOiC Citizen of Toroato-of thet 7th
it. defines his positian, a the pqsitiotWle

would fain see bhis Catholic fellow-citzensnot-
cipy, w the followmg térms -

"u-r position must beone Ct acoumodàtIdn,
neitlir too high-toned tor i to exclusive. if we
assume a àstand aofiincomiproniising e.actian-meek-
ing with little outside Sympathy, w should bé tom-
pelled t° degenerate to a faction, bound byno tio
with the interests of any other class a the comM..-
nity. This position would bo deplorable. ur 'in-
terests are ta merge into the masas of the cormunity
-to mako their interesti ours-and, coaiversely étira
thieirs.- But ta isolato ourselves as a claàs-to'bate
no individuality with the interests of the countr,
to bui an.inperium in imperio, is a doctrine whichr is
Iwrittcn in the degradaîtannand dcgeneracy of thon-
Bands of oui countrymen ta the United States. Then
ii i self-evldent, that to burst tis isolationw muat
ideatify ourseiria eth some party-oha omnmon

-platform of mutxal concession. Thtis unionti tébhhonorable and politic must be one of principle-
principle fa that extension l iwhicih it s possible
for exclusively Catholica interests to meet endurance
and support. But, as Catholics, we cannot find in
the country that party whieh ivill assimilate itself
ta us, ina all ur vicws and poUlies. Thora thon te-
mains only for us the alternative of becoming an
alien taction, having no sympathy with the social
interests of the country; or a partizanship of com-
promise and concession-to endure and tolerate as
we hope to be endured and tolerated-if we would
hold a firm grasp with prineiple on the one'hand, to
be prepared to relax a little our prejudices on the
other. Such is the political relation in which we
stand to the country at tbis moment."

Divested of the terbiage in vhich our cotem-
porary lelights ta envelop his meaning, his advice
amounts Io this-That, since as unfortunately we
can find no pary with whomj, as Cathoics, we can
unite, we must abandon a -portion of our Catho-
licity, in order tiat we may "identify ourselves
with some party," and tiat we may be endured
and tolerated. What, or lhow much of our dis-
tinctive Catholicity, we are ta throw overboard,
our cotemporary does not deign to irform- us.

With this advice we need scarcely add that
we dissent in toto. In the first place, we can
conceive nothing more injurious ta the highest
interests aof Catholicity-notbing more dishonor-
ing to Catholis themselves-than for Catholies
ta I ideniify themselves woiths anyi party." In
the second place, we cannot admit that on those
great questions wlhereon Catholics are unfortù-
nately at issue with their Protestant fellow-citi-
zens, the former are justifiable in making any
compromise-no matter for what object-whicb
involves a sacrifice of principle ; and thirdly, we
protest against the covert ininuation of the Ci-
tizen, tat it is" our prejudices," as much as our
Catholic "principles," that tend ta keep the Ca-
tholic body in a state of isolation from, the Pro-
testant portion of the community.

By I identifying themselves with anyparty"
in the State, Catholics would make themselves,
and consequently their Churcb, responsible for aIl
(lie errors and faults committed by that party
with which they had identified thenselves. Now
there never was, there is not, and there never
will be, any political party, either immaculate or
infallible ; ibere cannat therefore be any party
wvith which it would bc eitber prudent or honor-
able lbr Catholics "to identify themselves."-
The Church, in a word, is Catholic; and ber
children therefore cannot-without ceasing to be
as their mother, Catholic-identify themselves
vith a "party ;" for party is the opposite, or

contradic tory, i Catholic. This truth seens so
self-evident that we are almost ashamed to insist
upon it with our readers.

And again, those questions whereon Cathlics
are a, issue with their Protestant fellow-citizens,
are questions, not ofI préjudices," not of details
merely, but ofI "prmciple.". .But when a prin-
ciple is at stake-no matter what lte conse-
quences-no imatter wlat the immediate results
of I" uncompromising exaction"-no «true hearted
Cathoiho, no honorable man, will for a moment
entertain the idea of compromise or concession.
b'an lins nothing ta de witb the "caunsequßest
af a rigid and inflexible adiherence ta truc princi-
pies. Consequences are in the bauds af God;i
ail that mnan bas ta do is ta performa strictly bis
duty', there wshere God hias piace d him, came wshat
mnay. It was but a siight thing, a mecre insigni..
fleant concession or compromise, that wasî de-
manded ai the early Christians. To throws a
drain or twoa af inconse up)on the coais before the
statue af an Emuperar ; or same trifle af a simnilar
nature. This done, they' might " merge into the
mass ai the comnmuuity," sud practise ail the
rites af their religion without interference fromn
the Roman autlhorities. But Lad the early Chris-
tians been animtated with the spirit that speaka
by tire mout of a the Taranto Citizen, wshere
naow wouid lie the noble army> af martyrs ?

No I as citizens, we ask nothing but what me.
have the right ta ask ; nothing but whant as layai
chîildrën af tho Catholie Chunrch iti oa ur bounden-
duty ta insist upon. We can therere snake.no
compromise, Do concession ; for me hiave nu right
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gr log&ô eishWs ould.Mke ourselves respon-
sible for their dorruption, and venality; and there-

by.eizpoe ourselVes po the well merited contempt
of--honest uiéà of all-parties, and of all creeds.

'What' then as our true policy I- what tle
position that'we sbould occupy ? We contend
that our hpôl.y as Catholics is to kéép' aloof from
aU parties, to identify ourselves with none, and
toendeavor to profit by their mutual hostilities.
Compromises and concessions we cannot make
consistentl> with our duty ns Catholics, and
our integrity. as bonest men; but we should
avail ourselves of our independent position to
extort fron the mutual rivalries of the contend-
ing parties, those concessions, which neither party
would muake to the demands of justice. Such a
policy would indeed be very barren in Govern-
ment appointinents; and the position we recom-
mend would not be personally profitable to those
who occupied it. There is but one thing in its
favor-that it is the policy which would be most
conducive to Catholie interests, the position that
would most redound to the honor of the Catho-
lic body.

What the Citizen means by " havin8 no in-
dividuality tith the intercsts of the country,"
we confess ourselves at a loss to understand ;
but we suppose that it has soine reference to a
Government situation, a subject with which the
writer is no doubt well conversant. We have
subinittei tis marvellous phrase to a sniall-com-
mittee of "devils" in our ofdice, but they can
make nothing of it, save that it is not Enlisl,
and may therefore posesibly be Sanscrit. For bis
attack upon the thousands of bis countrymen in
the United States, we leave our cotemporary to
anwer to those of his countrymen whom he bas
attacked ; but this we can assure him, that in no
instance will he flud their "degradaion and
degeneracy" to be the resuit of their inflexible
adherence to Catholic principle, or of their "too
high toned and exclusive" position as Catholics.

A far more serious error of the editor of ·the
Catholic Citizen, wre cannot allow to pass un-
noticed or unrebuked. We allude to bis most
impertinent attempt to implicate cour venerated
Bishops and Clergy in the paltry squabbles of a
contested election. How can an> Catholic pe-
rose unmoved the followmg extract from an elec-
tion a dress, put forward by our unworthy co-
temporary in behalf of Ogle Gowan, at a late
contest in Upper Canada:-

" 0f the former party is George Brown-thefriend
of Smith"-(Ogle Gowan's opponent)-" iwhile on the
uide of the latter stand ranged all Catholie Lower
Canada, the Catholic Hierarchy, the Catholhe people
of Upper Canada1 Cathoties of Leeds 1 your choice
of sides is between George Brown, and your vene-
rated Bishopsuand Priests."-Catholtc Citizen Extra.

How dare the impertinent scribbler of the
Citizen thus to msult our Hierarchy ! thus te
drag our Clergy through the mire, to grace the
triumph cf nafellow like O. Gewau! Whaf

rightb as he to represent our venerated
Ilierarchy in the odious and degrading light of
the electioneering partizans cf a fellow, who-
though good enough perbaps for a Canadian
Miuisterialist M. P. P.-would not be allowed
to obtrude himself upon the society of gentle-
men in England! and wio, if lie were te attempt
even to thrust himself into the presence of any
honorable person, would be ordered to be kick-
ed out of the bouse by one of the grooms I A.
man too, w ho, b bis political antecedents bas
renedered himself as obnoxious to the Catholies
of Lwer Canada, as by bis social antecedents
-- which compelled his expulsion from the Orange
Society in Irelanut-hoias mate himseif in-
famous u Lthe sigbt of every man, not utterly
lost ta every generous and gentlemanly senti-
ment! To insinuiate that the Bishops and Clergy
of Canada are, in any sense, connected with, or
cau take any interest in the success of, such a.
fellowr as this Ogle Gowan, is a calun uy as
false, as it is injurions te or Catholic Clergy,.;
and we kunow of ne termis tee strong wheorein toe
express our score and alberrence cf tihe unnmn-
1>y creature, who, te serve bis owna sordidi cunds, I
ast ta ormardi the inferestsa ofLose whiose vile
tool ho lu, couldi se far abuse bis pôsition of Ca-
tholie journalist, as te introduce thie namnes ofi
thre " Catholic Hierarchy>" of Canada, in caon-.
tion with an electian centeut, in wbichi an 0gle
Gowan was one cf the candidates.

In justice to the Catholios cf Leedis we should
addt thant, according te Mr. Gowan's own ufate-
ment in the Hoeuse-eut cf 223 Catholic rates,
222 were registeredi againut him,

An ORANGE LEGISLATURa.-The Orange
demoustratien in the Legislative .Assembly upan
thec occasion cf that ver>' disreputable peruenage
Ogle Gomae taking bis seat therein-andin u
which part>' demoanstration net Protestants aIenet
like the Attorney-General for Canada West, but
Catholics such ns Cartier, Loranger aud Alleyn,
bore a prominent part-was a far more disgrace-
fui business than we were at first aware of.
Disgraceful in the highest degree to the Assembly
whicb could tolerate such unseemly exhibitions
of party rancor withinits precincits; and especial-
]y disgaéful tote ti fficial to whom in particdlar
ns: commtted te highly important charge of up-

We de no kuw how to desig.nate thm respect-
ively. Whether thley are Tories, Conservatives,
Radicals, or Clea Grits, is a point which does not
much concern us. But tLis concerns us, that on
the one side there are men sucb as Mr. Tully, Mr.
Geikie and others, who desire te gire the publie
information -aU a the working and economy of the
Common Sehool; and on the other aide/there are
men who refuse sucb information, who maintain
that the system, whether right or wrong, shall be
sustained, and tbatLthe expenditures, whether rigbt
or wrong,-éball nbt :be rëddced. vTo, the persever
ance and idelity cf the fEorer,wo.a idepted. foï.
Informalion of a charater whih ai once deter-

holin :îÇ iif>o Àè d ."L' -'W-

taining fhant deeorùm bywbich alonei t cati tunrt
or bbtàs thé respe'cf te euntr.y

It would seem that -Mr. Gown-wbho was ex-
pelle& fren the, Order of Or4ngémen in Ireland
-not nly entered: the House- wearing the lu-
signia ôf that ebnoxiiusseciety, sad accompanied
by a large body of friendssrmilarly decoratet-

but that he was escorted in procession tothe

doors of the Legislative Asseinbly by an Orange
procession, beaded by a band, playug the well
.known air " Croppies Lie Down," through the'
Court-yard, and quite up ta the steps of the
Parliament Iouse; where Le was received with
enthusiastic cheers, not only froua is-" dear bro-
ther," Attorney General McDonald, but from

-the liberal iKattholics above named. lu sad
truth we believe, that, if a certain "greatper-
sonage," who shall be nameless, were te make
Lis appearance in the House, clad in a fuit suit
of briunstone, and decorated% vith tail, pitchfork,
eloven hoofs, and those other accessories where-
math bis Satanie majesty is usually represented-
he would be received vith cheers and loud ap-
plause from our Catholic Government "a 'oks,"
provided only that he gave assurance of Lis in-
tention te secure then in the enjeyment of their
beloved places and salaries.

MARKHAM SEPARATE SCHOOL.-The ques-
tion wheltier separate schools, founded and con-
ducted in accordance with the requireinents of
the school law, are entitled te share in the fuids
accruing from the secularisedI" Cilergy Reserves,"
and in whole, or in part, applied by the Munici-
palities te vhom those funds have been handed
over, te " Icommon" school purposes, is still
warmly agitated by some of our Upper' Canaia
papers. The British Tribune with a liberality
rarely te Le found amongst our Protestant cotem-
poraries, contends tbat the "separate schools"-
ta which however he is on principle opposed-
are entitîed to share n the aforesaid fundsi; and
fortifies himself with the opinion of the Rev.
Mr. R oersen toifthc sanie sine effect. In the
meantinie the Markhan separate schocol trus-
tees-the parties most immediately interested-
do not seem te have succeeded in making god
their claims upon the Municipalit>. i

Unfortunately ve have put it out of our pover
to enforce justice upon this important question.
It is not now the time te discuss the question as
to the right of the Trustees of separate schools
to claim n bshare in the appropriation of the se-
cularised Ciergy Reserves fund. This claire
should have been insisted on wben the Clergy
Reserves Bill was still under consideration in the
Legislature ; and when it might--had the Catho-
lic members of the Legislature been as intent
upon the interests of religion, as they were upon
those of the Ministry-have been successfully
asserted. Unfortunately, thén as no w, thec great
object of Catholie polic> was, no te harass the
Ministry ; and consequently ire allowed the Bill
te pass without taking the precaution te sec that
its provisious were not se framed as te be fatal
ta tie interests of our Catholic schools. By se
doing we made a rod for our own backs; and we
can hardly complain if our adversaries take lhe
first opportunity of applyiug it lustily ta our bare
shoulders. It is of no use for us te sing out now;
and the best thing that we can do is-seeing that
we are Lut reapiug wiat we have sown-to taie
our punmslment stoically.

Neither can we complain of the conduct of
the Municipalities towards our separate schools;
for in refusing te those schools any share in the
Clergy Reserves funt, fbey are but carryimg out
the openly avowed intentions of the Miuistry who
framed the " Secularisation" Bill. By referrig
to the columns of the Toronto Leader of Au-
gust 11th 1854,1 itvill he seen that that journal,
then a Ministerial organ, insistedti pon the fact
-that the said Bill was expressly se worded as
te put it out of the power of the Municipal
Councils to appropriate any portion of the funds
accruing from the Reserves, ta separate school
purposes. That such was the intention of the
framers of the Bill there can, therefore, be no
doubtf; and though we cannot but admire the
generosity of tie .BritisIh Tribune in pleading
the cause of the Markham separate school, ve
cannot but recognmse the fact, that the unfortu-
nate position of that school is entirely attributable
te our own misconducti; or rather te the treach-
er> of those Catholhcs who in 1854. gave their1
nid te pass a measuro evident>' andi avowedly
hostile ta Cfic interests.

We copy' frein the Toconte C'olonisn tho fol.-
lcwing article upon the "c commoen uchool systen
cf Upper Canada. Our comporary' shows tan-
clusively' fiat it is ver>' expensive, anti very' la-
efficient. Calicu es ntent flat if lu laIse ima
peinciple, anti most oppressive la practise; lu us
nîucb as if ignores the right cf thec parent to thet
sole contrai aver flic education cf bis child, andi
acrogates fer the State, fenctions wicho belong
exclusive>' toe fliamni>y. Protestants, hou-.
tvr, mIl better appreciate an argument thaf adt-.
dresses itself fo their packets, fLan ont fiant ap-
pealu te (heur hoea anti their heartsu; anti if is
thorofore vith mchl pleusure fiant wre transfer toe
aur columns the Colonist's arguments againstf
" State-Scaoolism :"-
TnSE CCiMON sCiSoLs-THBla U5EFULNass ANDI THE

. .- EcoNOMY OP' TIHE SysEw.
There are two parties in the Cilty Boeard of School

Trustees, as there are in most deliberatire bcdies.
came alarmed, and urged bis deputy, Mr. Maynaban,
to lock him up in one of the cells of the gaol, or get
somae persnns to protect him until he could get the
Poll Books and bring them le tthe hustings. Mr.
Moynahan adoptedthe latter course, and got Messrs.
Langlois and Toulouse, two quiet and anoffending
French Canadians to protect the Sheriff; but the
Sheriff was so much alarmed,.he was afraid of hisrawn shadow, that he:ran, out of the back windows,
and his election clerk, W. B. Baby, followed him ; not
howéverbeforehe hbad thrown the Poll Books inta
a backyardso.ha the partizi ns of MacLeod might
get theo anàidestroy tbçm, tand thus prevent al
chances cf aécrntiny on MrRinkin'a prt. The

jtt8~8 . _

minoe tbe title-f'the'Coaiton c&ho'isîti bib le
support' Alròilyà,'mé por'tion-ò o?'thlnforma-
lion has'been, inade public:; but additiôzial" pârticu-
.are. have recently -bencu furnised which we re-
gret te* say,-do, more than confirm our- eonclusions
as to'the utter inefficiency of thLe school egtem as
applied t the city.

It was ln 1851 that the principle of Free Schela
was first recognized; and in 1852 the system- was
in operation. Since then .it:has gone on under the
nanagementof various sets of trustees ; the gen-
erous tax-payers thinking litile else about the mat-
ter than that they were contributors to a very
considerable extent to the cause of Public Educa-
lion. Never had an expensive theory such a fair
chance of making good its claims te popular sup-
port. It was ushered into existence in the heart
of a poplousu and tbriving community. Lile a
spoiled child, it had everything its own way. For
six long years il was idolized and petted ; and
nothieg could have been more kindly treated in all
respects than this flash theory of free education for
the masses.

If, therefore, Mr. Tuy and others ask for in-
formation a this hour, and when that information lu
refused by the founders and promoters of the system,
t is not because Mr. Tully and others wish to in-

terfere with the progross of popular instruction. It
is not that they bave any quarrel with the theorists
themselvos. It is simply because they see thirty
thousand dollars expended annually without any
corresponding returns in the shape of a large at-
tendante ai (Le Common Scbools. This is lthe whole
difficuit>' cf the case.

Now, let us illustrate the matter in a practical
vay. Let us see how patient, and indulgent, and
liberal have been those tax-payers who have had
the main share of the burden te bear since Free
Schools wers established in 1852. We will take
St. Georgea Ward for an example. Ten resident
and fifteen non-resident rato-payere contribute one-
half of the entire school tax of the Ward-that is
a sun of not less than two tbousand dollars. The
average attendance in this Ward i only 221, su
that each scholar coss about $20, hilf of which
falls on twenty-flive individuals. The case is lius
actn te be as Lad as it well eau be; nor is it im-
proved by looking at the fact that none of the chi-
dre of the Ward attend the public schools in any
other Ward. Se that instead of the Froe School sys-
tem baving worked any practical good, i hlas simply
provel itself to be expensire, useless, and a no
way suited te the educational requirements of the
City. In 1848, the cost of educating each child
attending the Common Schaols was $7 annually ;
while in 1857-it was $13. In poiut of attendance
the results are equally disheartening; nor in this
regard is there auything attributable to the estab-
lisbhment of Separate Schools : for it does net appear
from the return that the attendance at the Common
Schools bas been in any degree afecteid by the re-
cognition -of the separate system. In the face of
all these facts, therefore, we are forced te the con-
clusion that changes are needed; that the system
mut Lbe made te show different fruits, or mut be
exchanged for something more in accordance witti
the public requirements ; and that those who seek to
withhold the necessarv infourmation at the Board cfa
School Trustees must be narrowlIy looked to

The points for practical consideration in connec-
tion with the future educational interests of the
city we tae t be these.:-First,-can the achools
as they arc now established under the free school
system be so improved as to meet the wants of the
classes for which they are designed ? Second,-if
they eau be se improved, vill the ratepayers, Who,
like the twenty-five in St. George's Ward, contri-
buted a tax of two thousand -dollars, continue te
submit, te that impost for the benefit of oierie eo-
pl.'s children ? Third,-will the people have an
abiding faith lthe promiscunous erding together
of children without any regard te their religinus
training? These we take it are the issues. The
âirst ud .the last are of course closely joined. And
yet we think it right ta make them distinct, becauise
we kInow that the religious question ls nut the only
one which operates prejuadicialiy on the atteudance
at the Common Schools. The general mode of their
management, we believe, lias given but very partial
satisfaction, and we can see, at thibs our, no prospect
of sucb an improvement as will secure a larger at-
tendance. The improvement of the public chools,
therefore, under the present system may well be re-
garded as hopeless. And with regard ta the second
point of the problem, whether the rate-payers who
derive no direct adivantage from the schools will
much longer submit to the existing imposts, we
think the answer ma with equal readiness be
given. This class is. no doubt, essentially Con-
servative. It owns property, and is always cautions
in demanding a change in institutions which have
littlo ta recomumcnd them. The present case shows
Low true this is. For surely the twenty-five rate-
payers of St. Gec-ge's Ward wo have heretofore
paid the school-tax, must be as patient, as good-
natured, and as Conservative a class of men as any
community was ever blessedi ith. Itis net even
from these men, as distinct fronthUe thinking por-
tion of the community. that the demand for inquiry
in this case arises. But it is not te besupposed that
such a state of thingî vill always endure, and that
people Will subinit to extortionate taxation alrays,
ln support oi an institution which renders theam no
direct adantage, and is of very questionable, indi-
rect benefit. On the relgious issue, it is neediess te
dwell. Its importance is universally admitted by
respectable parents. Few, indeed, have the hardihooi
te require the expulsion of the Bible from the public
schools. And yet its admission destroys the con-
monest principle of the system, and forces upon
consideration the absolute impossibility of perpe-
tuating a public institution on guch anomalous
grounds.

To the Editor of the Truc Witnesu.

Maidatene, C. W., May' 25st, 1858.
Sma-Permit mc, threough (the columns uf your lu-

valuable journal, te gare yenu' ceadora sema informa-
tion about matters ami things in general .in tLis
Ceunty' of Ess, with regard te the laie election for'
a member te represent us lu the present Parliament.
Ihraumh l emtî kon throughouîtt Province

tht L n'Wg mmefoEssex ebtamedt Lis pe-
son: position lby means cf 400 taise andi ficitions
votes being adided ta (ho Amherstburg anti Colches-
ter Poil Books after the close cf the election. Thet
members of the present Cabiaet are well aware cf

tokeep M aLeodt t;ir serile suppoertel bis seate.
.At -tho close cf the Poilas on the last day of alec.-

tin, it vas adlmitted b>' aIl parties that Mr. Rankin j
Lada majei> o 0r3ivotes erbie ppdee ntMac I

vas ascertainedi thsai thec 400 votes Lsd beau forget
la faver o? MacLeod; anti (ho Sheriff(a creature w oe
lu net fit fer an>' office except that et mail carrier)
expressed has determninstion ta declare MacLeodi thet

du4velotadMemor or Bss. ln cnsequenee cf

rather anncyd and much excite d s bevedi ci-
dent signa o? their disapprobauion a? the Sheriff's
extraordinary> conduct. The worthy> Sheriff then Le-.

FI AT ST. LAuBsErT'.--Yesterday, about two
o'elock in the afternoen an alarmv as given at the
different stations that a fire had broken out.at this
place. The brigade vas aoon in preparation, and
threce companies at once proceeded to ESt. Lambert's.
They found three bouses belonging to the servants
of the railway company to be in fiamea,; anti after
odnsiderable' exortion succeeded lu prventing' the

extension efthe fire and lnsaving tise basement àf
the buildings.-Heraid, 1st fast.

Sherif, and his clerl', goCïafely to.Detroit, Wchi-
ganand returned to Sandwich a t 71Voeloék that
ovening, and (so they say). declared MacLeod duly
elected. -

The Sberiffs conduct thirougliout the election con-
test was umot abominablei; he was a violent partizan
of MacLeod ; canvuased for bina; intimidated clec-
tors, Who *ere lu.favor of Mr. Rankini; was actu-
ally busy on the second day of election in Sandwich
bringing up MacLeoud's votera, and forcing others to
vote for him, telling (hen-" If you don't vote for
MacLeod, I will wreak iny vengeance on yeu bere-
after." wa bthis not praisewortby conductifora Re-
turning Officer-a man who was bound by solemn
oath to st impartially; but pshaw i what cared he
for the sacredness of au oath, so long as he could re-
turn a semvit-, supporter of the present Orange ad-
ministration ;-this was bis grand obiect, and lie no
doubt received his instructions from "head quar-
ters."

The Deputy Returning Olhicers of Amherstburg
and Colchester were bouand over to stand their trial
at the last assizes for forgery. As a set off against
this, James Devlin, Esq., Deputy Returnin g Ohlier
for Maidstone, at t tinstigatiun of MacLeod, was
bouttnd over to stand Lis trial ut the assizes for per-
jury for ; swearing to the carreetness of the Maid-
stone Pull Bock, knowing the saine to be false." Of
course M'Leod and bis partisans knew that Mr. Dev-
lin had done bis duty, and nothing more; but, sali
they, if vu eau estalish a case against hina fer per-
jury, why Mr. Rankin lias no char.ce-this will de-
str 'thevalidut' e ths e oMaidstone 1 l B .eaok.

MacLeodti îLs soliieqeized :tIl Wt', mitia the as-
sistance of au Orange jury, and the Orange admias-
tration, I wili certainly get Mr. Derhan convicted, and
of course thIat will be a great consolation-one Irish
Papist out of the wiay." The assizes for Essex om-
mencei on the 23rd ult., and ended on the lut insti.
Thero were a large number of cases teobe tried, which
arose out of the election contest Mr. Albert Prince
and Mr. Bercher were prosecuting for the Crown ;-
the former a violent partisan of MacLeod's at thse
late election ; the latter was sent by the Government
to conduct the prosecution of thie election cases; it
was thought hec would be impartial, but Le showed
himself to be even a grenter bigot than Mr. Prince.
The Poli Books of Anherstburg, Colchester, and
Maidstone were brought up to Sandwich by Mr.
Fortier, and laid before the Grand Jury. Mr. Beccher
remained in the Grand Jury toou a whole day,
urging the jurors to find aI" true bilU' against Mnr.
Devlin for perjury. lie brought an ail the witnessa
he could "1rake and serape," but all te ne purposa;
the Grand Jury at ocse ssaw the utter groundless-
ness of the charge agauinst Mr Dviii, and igneud
the Bill. Not content with this, Mr. Beechebr Lad a
Bill of Indictmant for misdemeanor against Mr.
Devlin brought before the Grand Jury, but ti1e
shared the fate of its predecessor. Mr. MacLeod-s
agents at Maidstone-Meesrs Patillo and Grant-
were the principal wituesses against Mr. Devlina;
true bills were found against them for perjury --
Grant was tried and found guilty. Mr. Beecher pro-
secuted Grant; but in bis adidress te the jury lui
actually defended him ; a stranger coming into th
Court House would at once say-" Why it il Mr.
Devlin who is upon bis trial, and not Grant." Mr.
Beecher, lin Lis address ta the jury in Grant's case,
actually delivered a better speech against Jr. Devlin,
and said he must ant shali be put on Lis t.ria.-
Wien Grant was brouglht before the judge to receive .
his sentence, Mr. Beecher got the sentence stayei
until the next assizes, and Patillo's trial put off.

Now, Mr. Editor, if this was not xtraordinary con-
duct, who ever Leard of the like being done by a
Crown prosecutor Y But tbis, I think, can be easily
accounted for; inaaseeli as Mr. Beeclier receired 'a
I telegram" frou the Attorney-Genaeral West during
the first two or tbree dayos f the assizes, and imme-
diately repaired to Toronto, whore of course he re-
ceived instructions as te the course le should pursun
in the election cases; and Mr. Beecher on iis rceturn
to Sandivich, spared no exertions to bave Mr. Ran-
kin's friends convicted. lis conduet was most dis-
gusting. The whole farce remindetd me of scones
vhich took place ln Cuurt-Louses in the North of
Ireland, when Catholies were condemned right or
wrong. A Government which would stoop sa leow,
in order to keep a servil supporter like MacLeod in
lis seat, deserves the contempt and scorr cf al
lovers of freedom, and of ail liber l and enlightonied
men of every creed in Canada. ikit what can Irish
Catholies cpect frirm au Orange Ministry, as Mr.

I'Gee beautifully styles the present Ministry-'-" tle
Grand Orange Lodge of Canada."

The Bills of Inidictment against the Deputy Re-
turning Officers o 'Amherstburg and Colchesutrwere
not laid before the Grand Jury until the last mtoment ;
but of course why shioulti they? Those men were
MacLeod's friends--hiee men who had alilowei ltir
Poll Books to be tanpered with, and forgeries coim-
mitted which securei lMacLeod Lis present position.
Truc Bills were foundagainst thenm ; butMr. Beecher,
acting iaccordance wth the instructions whichl he
had recaived froI lBrother' John A. MacDonald,
put off their trial till iaexit sizes. How gooi, kind,
and mercifui were "Brothers" Beecher and John A.
MacDonald ta them !

Would you believe it, ir. Tditor, onr wortisy
Sherifi' Lad Messrs. Langlois and Toulouse tried at
the assizes for protecting Lins Il1 This ia a reality;
be swore that they obstructed him in the diseharge
of Lis duty I The evidence for tlîcir defence learly
established their innocence, and the judge charged
in their favor; but MaeLcod's Orange partisans were
on their jury, and of course tbey were found guilty,
aud senteaced to threc montls' imprisonnient. As
an instance of this Sheriffra extraordinary conduct,
I wil mention the following: M. Ouellette, the gaol-
er, was dismissed by him after the election was over,
and the Sherif' toldi him-" had you voted for Mac
Leod I would hare retained you in your offce."

Mr. Edward Devlin, who was also tried at the as-
sizes for an alleged assault committed by him on oc
ni MacLeed's supporters un the day ai nominiîtion,
wvas foundi guilty',y suc entuecd tu (wo months' lin-
priseîonment. lu bis case there was oui>' one vilness,
whe provedi, anti not clearly, tisai lie struck first ;--
the evidience fer the defence-showetidclarl that 3fr.
Devlia iras struck firat, anti only struck back in Lis
own defence. But Orange juries will not stop at any'-
ting ;-trinl b>' jury is fast beoming n mockery'.

These three prisoners are now in Sandwich gant
entier (Le paternal tare cf our intelligent andi highly
educated Sherifi'; but Low are the>' treatedi 7-ne bot-
tee than slaves lu the Southern States. The>' are in
a ver>' amati apartmnt, sud not permittedi to go out
cf it; but more tise>' net otherwise ill-tceated, itl
wouldi not Le soi badi.

PaTaleos.

The memnbers cf thes St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence Societ>' are requestedi to mcet next
Sundiay, immaediately after Highu Mass, tm front
et' St. Pafrick's Orpban Asylumn, where fthey
will ferin l procossien, anti preoced unL (Le
congregatien aiflthe St. Patrick's Churcha toe
loin flic Grand Procession aifit Day. Thec
memîbers arc requeustd ta moar their Termper-
auto Badges. Tht officers wmill receire their
collars from (ho Secretar>' af Sf. Patrick'su
Orphau 'Asylum .

MONTREAL MARKET PI

FlOeur, Per quintal...........
Oatieal, lier do ...............
Whoat, per mot..............
Oats, do.,............
Bale, do.,---..............
Peras, do.,.............
Bcass, de.,.. .. .. .. .. .. ...
BuckwhLeat, do..............
Indian corn, o.,.... ..........
Flax Seed. de.,....... ..
Onions, do., ...............
Potatoes, per bag,................
Pork per 100 lbs., (in thle carcass).
Butter, Fresi, per l.,..........

" Salt, per lb.,....... ......
Eggs, perdoz.,..............
Cbese, per IL,..................
Terkeys, per couple,........ .. 
Geese, do.,...............
Fowls, do.,.................
lIay, per 100 bdis.................
Straw, do.,..................
Asues-ots, per cwt.............

i Pea-, p -r do-..........

RICES.
Jurne 1, iBl58.
$2,20 e $2,30

2,30 - 2,40
1,00 - 1,10
40 - 42
500- 0
75- 80

1,60 - 2,0000.- 0
80.- S0

1,40 - 1,45
00- 00

0 -- 1,00
7,50 - 7,75

20- 25
17 - 18

9 - 0
Io -40

1,40 1,50
90 - 1,00
50 - Go

10,00 12,50
5,00 6,50
7,20 - 7,30
7,35 7i45

THE REGIULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY wili take place in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next,
7th instant, at E1GilT c'clock.

> Uvorder,

Jiue 4.
RICHARD M'SHANB

Rec. Sec.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT B UILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs inade te Order Several Skiffs aliways on
land for Sale. Aise anrAssortinent okOnq, sent ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, Jenle 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed tc nie must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

A CLtASSICAL AND ENGLISH TEACHER
WILL be open for an ENGAGEMENT at the close
of the present year, or at an' intermediate period,
in connection with some flourishing Catholie insti-
tute. Unexceptionable reference will be given.

Address-Box 100, Post Office, Guelp, C.W.
Gueph, May 25, 1858.

IMPORTANT.
YOU FEEL DEBILITATED.
YOU FEEL NERVOUS.
YOU ARE WORRIED ABOUT TRIPLES.
YOU CANNOT WORK WLTH ENERGY.
YOU DO NOT FEEL LIRE DOING ANYTHING
YOU HAVE NO APPETITE.
YOU CANNOT SLEEP AT NIGT.
YOU FEEL WEAK.
YOU FEEL DIZZY.
Then use Hooftand's German Bitters, they will curei

youî without fail.
Tho>'dre prepared by Dr. G. M. Jackson, 418 AroL

Street, Phladelphia, Pa. and are sold by druggista
and storekeepers in every town and village in the
United States, Canadas and South America, for .7
cents per bottle. Sec that the signature of C.M.
Jackson, la on the wrapper of each bottle.

For sale by all Druggists, in Montreal.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottleof theI "Persian Balm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Sbaking, Obampooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un
equalled.

No Traveller should be withovt this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the .Bnrning sensation of thé
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft Noper-
son can bave Sore or Ohipped Hands, or Faëê' ântd
use the "Pers»a Baia" at.thir Toilet'

Try this great "Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietoé,,

GOgdensburg, N. Y.
APWLAG o CAMPBELL,4

(woealgents» I- Montrea.

Daa-rE ix J.o Ca J.T.POLrCE STÂIOn.-YeS-
terday morning Mr. Joeeph yonee, Coroner, held au
inquest on the body ofe à-inm named William Me-
Glean, engineer, fouad dead in ace lat he, Bonse-
cdurs Police Station. It appeare4tha.t the uqfortu-
nate deceased was discovered èù Satùrday évening
last, in a yard off McGill stree4 In-astato öf help-
less intoxication. He was conveyedta oithe Police
Station in Charles Borrome street. and remained
ihere ail night ; the next morning he was.brought te
the Bonsecours Station. Here he passed the. Sun-
day; and no indications of iliness were visible, but
on Monday morning, at a quarter past flve, h was
found dead in bis cell. A pocket book vas disco.
vered on bi person ; a bunch of keys and two pence.
lu th. pocket book was found a letter which had
been sent te McClean by bis sister inl irlingtdn;
and in which she stated that she was' about te pro-
ceed te Calitornia, and entreated him to send ber bis
portrait. After a careful consideration of -the-facte,
and looking at the posture i which the deceased
vas found, the Jury were of opinion that deatli was
caused by apoplexy.--Montreai Herald.

CoumsacxAr. TRAVELLtH.-Dr. Ayérr, business
Agents are a pleasant annuel te us, coming about as
surely as the year. We can say cf them wlat we are
sorry we cannat of aIl such visitors-that they are
uniformly gentlemen. They are known to us of the
press, as able and reliable, aecomplished business

nen of a ebaracter well wortbythe benevolent cal-
ing in which they are engaged, of promulgating the
Lest remedies forthe sick, ibis age afords. Succesv
te yen gentlemen and te yiôur cause, for beili deserve
success.-'lfartford Chronicle.

.cap .Miniatures.-An excellent likeness of Perry
Davis, the i nventer of that most excellent nedicine
the Vcigetablu Pain.Killer, con Le Lad l'or 12J cents
together with a boule of that celebrated universal
remedy.

Do our ladies and gentlemen wish a real luxury
or their toilette? If s, pirchase a boitle of the
Jersian Btlm. It is the great luxury of life.

On the 14th of May, at Wequamokong, Lake Hu-
ro, Mr'. Osînond A. Perrott, laie ofthe city of Cork,
rolanrd, a y brother te M. Patrick Perroîr, Cooper,

Mo,îtreaL. May bis seul refitla pesos.

= ==7



naùirts tit tbaywerè -sot the friends of M1
-Tièàid, {spsil'oû casididite, *bho noglected

tô avai sethamsoes ofihoir oonst iona righ,
imasmuh tase polledr neanly 2,000 voles more
than atVtliepreding:eletionandiltat. EckI,
theaGvèrnimêt"cândidate polled only 200votes
nirti'an en the previoius occasion. It isaffirm.-
eil pôéitiely that in thilata tevsion et the alec-
toral lists not ess than 12,000 names were stiâk
out.

It is said thatthe Frendh Government bas re:
verted te its original intention, and tat it ill
concentrate, botS its naval-squadrons---those of
Toulon and Brest-at the review at Cherbourg,
believin that this nay now be done without
creating misgivings in England.

A conflit betveen Turkey and Montenegro
being imminent, the French Government Sas in-
voked. England te ce-operate te prevent it, and
both nations have decidedto send commiesioners
to the authorities in the -little mountainous Prin-
oipality, in order te arrange existing differences.
These are the wishes off Louis Napoleon as ex-
pressed through bis own official organ.

A letter received from Cherbourg of the 10th
May gives somte interesting detiails relative te
the works which are now being constructed« lu
that port. Great exertions are made te finish
the inner dock, and a report is current in the
town that orders liad been received from the
Jmperor te have everything completed, se that
the dock may be filled on bis arrival on the 101th
of July. The inner dock of Cherbourg is 1,260
feet long and 600-broad. It is capable of re-
ceiving an entire fleet, iviich will be quite safe
from an enemy's fire, at the groeatest distance at

ivhiicith itas been ever known te take effect.-
The execution of this dock cost enormous trou-
ble, being cut out of the solid rock to the depthof
54 feet. The excavation of this dock was ef-
fected by a nei description of mine, vhich does
not explode like an ordinary mine, but with a
dead noise, and raises the soil to the extent cf
sone hundred yards. This dock, which is coin-
pletely isolatedi, ivill communicate with the other
docks by a sluice 1,200 feet long, and by another
300 feet long. The plan of this splendid dock
was given by Napoleon I., eho, not finding the
roads of Cherbourg sufficiently protected from
certain winds, and observing that the old port
vas too small, and, though far distant from the
sen, still sufficiently near to be reached by a hos-
tile fleet, commenced the new dock in the year
1808. The screw ship of war te Ville de
Nantes, of 90 guns, is te he launched during the
Emperor's visit. This ship ivas placed on the
stocks the 20th June, 1854.. She is of the
sane model as the Ville de Lyons, at present
being constructed at Brest, and the Ville de Bor-
deaux, in construction at l'Orient. There are
otier ships on the stocks at Cherbourg of ihich
the completion s obeing effected with the great-
est despateh.' Amongst them are the Imperial
yacht Aiglê, the screw corvette Dupleix, and the
Resolute, a handsome frigate, ihich is te carry
42 guns.ý The preparations for the festivities
which are te take place on the Emperor's ar-
rivai at Cherbourg have given great animation to
the town.

The little revoit which took place in March
last at Chalons turns out te have been a much
more serious affair than it was represented te be
at the time. Betiveen thirty and forty individuals
are about to be tried for their participation lu
that rising; 'and we now learn that the persons
who appeared in arms vere under an impression
that a revolution was breaking out at the same
time u Paris, and spreading over the country.
Sene strange revelations are expected t lcome
out a le trial; but the government have been at
some pains te prevent the proceedings from being
very fully reported.

SWEDEN.
IvIdile. Eva B., deceased at Stockholm, De-

cember 27th, 1857, left only twio personal repre-
sentatives, her sisters, Mdlbe. Emelie B., mar-
ried to M. K., and Mdlle. Sophie B. Some
years ago Mdille. Sophie, who belonged, with
the rest of her family, te the Lutheran confes-
sion, abandoned that confession for grave reasons
cf conscience, and entered the foldo t tie Ca-
tholic Churci. Three days after her abjuration
-she quittei Stockholm, te escape, by a voluntary
.exile, the rigor of the Draconian laws, tie re-
-peal of which is noiw humbly solicited in vain.-
Having been welcomed lu France, she is humbly
devoting herself t the education of youth in
-one of the religious bouses in te environs of
Paris. Madame K. appeals' to this abjuration te
evict Mdlle. Sophie from the succession totheir
common, sister. The plaint is brought before
the-tribunal styled Council of Guardians te the
College of .Justice. -Madame K. dsaim is
feundedi ou tise law et' 1606, vhich deolares avery-
" apostate"-i.e., every porsen vise bas re-
noeuncedi officiai .Luthseranisun:doprivedi et all
civil rigists antic i apai> temset

RUJSSTA.
A latter in tisa Franklforn Gazette says tise

revelts et' peasants lu Russîs, wiiöhbegan about
a menths ageol inte' district et' Gorgenberg, are
numereus, anti extendi te tise' torritory> et' Russias;
but lise>- do net assume a chsaracter meinacing toe
goenment, and arc promnptly termsat vison-
ev-er tise authiseities 'interfare. In 'Lithuania, itl
is trua, 'ne itiher menaces or arrests preducedi any-
affect oi tise pèesnts, but corporal punishmeints
vèié ä ' eôist effocious.< At Gaurgen, ntear the
frontior: cf Eastern Russia, it w-as necossary- toe
assembla a consitierable force te quoli thse re-
voIt. la Litisuania, viserea nséries et' partial
risinjs hlave taken place, tbe poasants le a gene-
rai. way gel on.horsebà'k,'and 'prôceeding te tise
cisateau et' tishenod,'nnne dt that thse>- vill
perform ne more terced labos', anti tisa gevera-
mont inds itself'. ninieinlâssed, -as the pea-
santé "testify~ gre'at attachmient towards tise Em-
paeri, Ùnd are only hostile teo tise nebility.

gFqnsinda we hàveateie¢gram cpmmunipd
by te.mes'éorespondent,,andý a Fore
office telegrai, which arrived on Frida Ye

.rit'fë? fùrthrtinlli$$èi.' 4h éit Vo' thd
mtéâi 4  the"'là cco 4tdWodéqt,ýtjtmfr «q

cf. the eeÏs Lad been shot, andO transport
edby order of a court-niartial' at-Umballah.-:.
Thse'latest newsisasfollôws Z-Sir Colin-Camp-

.ews is s o vsi]
'ell ad an interview witheovernor-General
at Allahâbad, on the 1i April, and;was.about
to proceed, on tbe 12th .April, from: Lucknow to
Robileund, which is said to be enti'ely in, dte
bands et the enemy. The bulk of "tho Oude
arny continues at Lucknow. Lugard's column,

-which left on the 28th March, expected to re-
lieve Azimnghur about the 20th of April. The
Nepaulese troops had returned within their own
frontier to protect it. Bareilly and Calpee are
stili in the hands of the rebels, who are also in
fdrce along the river, near Futtehpore and near
Benares. The Knas rebels are moving .about
the country, but have lost their guns. General
Robert's force bas orders not to break at Kotah
immediately, as we first proposed. Sir H. Rose
bas been unable to advance on Calpee, where he
was expected by the 10th. Up to the19th, he
continued at Jansi, where large bodies of the
enemy were understood ton be marcbing fron the
eastward, vith the view of getting into his rear.
A flying force under Major Evans vas scouring
the Cor rebels and refugees in Kindress. Ge-
neral Whitlock's force remains guarding Saugor.
The Punjaub and Scind continue quiet, and or-
der was being restored in the northern Mahratta
country. Lord Canning was about to leave AI-
lahabad for Calcutta. The hot weather was
setting in everywhere, accompanied by the usual
squalls and storms.-Weekly Register.

CHINA.
Al continuei quiet in China. Lord Elgin

had reached Ningpo. Admiral Seyrnour left
Hongkong on the 21st of March, it is beleved
for Shanghai. General Straubenzee had re-
turned to Canton.

A GENERAL BURNT To DEATH.-It is known
(says a Canton letter in the Pays) that the im-
perial army bas taken the two important towns of
Tchen-Kiang-Fou and Koua-Tcheo. But it ap-
pears that it did so by the treason of the gene-
ral-n-chief of the insurgent army, the mandarin
Tclhang-Kouo-Leang. When placed at the head
of the imperial army that general, who enjoys in
China a very great roputation for experience and
ability, marched on Nankin, following the course
of the Yang-Tse-Kiang, and, in order to avoid
weakening his forces, lie caused the inhabitants
of the towns to be massacred, that lie might not
be compelled to leave garrisons in them. He
arrived before Nankin at the beginning of Fe-
bruary, invested it, and commenced entering into
relations with the chief of the rebels inZ that
city; but the latter laid a snare for him, and he
vas taken prisoner and burnt to death in the
grand square at Nankin. The execution pro-
duced considerable sensation in the imperial army.

A PORRAtIT or CobIbssIoNER YEH.-
The Times' special correspondent, having ac-
companied Yeh on his voyage to Calcutta, de-
scribes him in the following terms:-

In bis personal appearance Yeh is a very stout
and rather tal) man, about five feet eleven, with
the long thin Chinese moustache and beard, a re-
markably receding forehead, a skull in which
what the phrenologists call " veneration' is much
developei; a certain degree of rotunditity be-
hind the ear, and a moderate development of the
back head. Shorn nearly to the crown, and
very thinly covered with hair in that part where
the Chinese mostly cultivate their hair, our Man-
darin offers every facility for craniological ex-
amination. His tail is very paltry, very short,
and very thin. The snallest porker in China
has a better tail than lier highest Mandarin.

His face is heavy. There is more chin than
you usually see in a Chmaman-more jowl and
jaw, indicative of vii and obstinacy. The nose
is long and fiat, thepostrils forming one side of
a very obtuse angle. Seen in profile the nose is
very remarkable and very ugly ; in the front
face this, the most simial expression of the man's
countenance, is mitigated. The eye-that round
slit Mongolian eye-is the most expressive fea-
ture of thme an who is sitting opposite to me,
and looking rather suspiciously at me as I am
writing. la bis ordinary mood there is oniy a
look of shrewdness and quick cunning in this,
the mobile feature of his face ; but I have seen
him in the turning moments of bis life, when
those eyeballs glaredi with terror and with fury.
He bas a large protruding mouth, thîck lips, and
very black teeth, for, as he remarks, "it never
bas been the custom of his family to use a tooth-
brush." It is, howeover, a very common custom
mn somne Chinese f'amhies, as any' one mnay see
who wvalks thxe stroets eof Canton andi notices the
Coolies andi smali traders at their ablutions.

Ho does net wear long nails. H1e says ho has
beo tee bus a! his le te do se Ris handen uyaoss,
as in almost unirersally the case in China, are
small andi well shapedi. Thse same occupations
wbich have prevented him froma greowing huis nails
seemi te have kept hlm from washing bis lhands.

think I ca remember, however, that when drst
taken bis nails weroetof Chineso growth.

Ris dievotions consist of' sitting in the posture
et' a Chineose idol, bis legs crossedi, and bis face
te the east. Ho remains in an abstracted state
fer about ton minutes, and thse self doettion is
conmpletedi. When ho first came on board lie
retired iñito this contemplative state soveral times
a day. Ho afterwards bocame muchs more re-
miss, andi once a-day appearedi te suffice hlm.-
Hie uses ne idol, and wben asked wheother he.,
wvished *for any facilities fer performing bis deo-
tiens prirately, repliod that lie wantedi nothing ef
the sort I imageined that this was an act eof do-
votion accârding te the custom of the higher
seet of the Buddhists; but one day when ho was
in special good humor, he condescended toex-
plain why he turned himself te the east, instead
of the west, whliich is the birtbplace of Buddha.
He said if he vere raying he should turn te the
west ; but he is net praying. He turns te the
east, because the east i the "seng chi"--the
principle of;life,.as the West is the principle of
death.Ho says the f cardina. points, agree

»G ntsCnt * a unie ;ftUtWq tSaCU 5~ur ï~nipsriso him.Hekwthat te Zng}4g w# ry
-bat Taoli.tbis*ù;, Ton iti : s ' busy; ,but sueb was ùot tha O ese castxa

B d hs Yé" ""TM ist "'Yes It askedihim whydi didiotsinokol L4:1' 1v i
is iitahàiéi vèr thHoaid,fttho bot epri cipie aathe ascendaet.'-,
aniet,.cpenional of Chia." Are>theTaoli hro bea withédâyofteon sebine 'f:tws esoeheur îof:béauty, vison? the: plfinfvtw e uat
of Confucius and Buddha .and"Laotzu alNsubor- beaving to the light head..gçzo,. anddheonly
dinate te the ancient TaolIof China?7" "Yés; 'iiibtee'bjebt là the red, fonun,.falling down:tba
tbèy-are all inelisded 'ia it Froni' thé' tin tli er westeraheavens seorapidly thatteems:tSat,tO!

as anoast there às h. Taoli." -drop, and ..quench in .the seddene4 waters. Ou
.tas aneasti Wat e . e captain chooses this cool healthy moment te pt
Inel the patcn itvruewihw etrsthe men through-their exerol'së, and Yeh,' fulliôf

are glad to irak next to godliness Yeh is ;certainly i mon det k d:ots a a i 'mo
net conspiàuous. .. more undesirable.messmat for dinner, waddies tpondockandsits. iaa bigbamb
the commander of aship of war caa scarcely bo airvîthuhri tofwettendantsdhin. What l
imained. He spits, he.smokes, he eructates, and wildtarmeileo o l ognlatéd confusion immodiatèa
ho blows bis noeowith, bi lgors. Captain rooker' takos place on board tho Inflexible I1*Mr.,Beayan,.

e tal si the comfrt of a pokt :handkor- the fret lieutenant, le dictating aninterminable series
chIot, but not to use it for this purpose. Hie daily e maeure e re adiya'r e t mn
ablutions consist of a slight rubbing of the face with mover before talkod;00 mn reo wphrptual motion
a tewel meistened lanIsot vator. Ho bas a horror of mnoving lun evory diffeont direction, but with purpose
trosi air, and whilo lx Ohinose waters noverh ilingiy intheir heads and speed in their hands and feet. In
fresa n dw.Hl nohinoaete nports ced afew seconds the naked.lip is-clad in canvass.-
and the skyli hts down. .d ha tAnother order, and before the expanded sails can teel

He wears thickly padded stockings, the long, bine the gentlyoppesing zephyr èhe la again naked te ber
sleived, quilted cape, and biue pantaloons tied at the "par,. Thon. a h iste, snd a bours boatswain s
ankle, common to ail Chinamen. He boaste-that ho .calE, and the.-boom mirri again, la a moment
has wora bis outer coat for 10 years, and its appear- every gun is manned. ' Every man in that strain-
ance justifies his assertion; it is stiff with greaser- ! ing .crowd seems to have a special work to do,
Whon we drew near te Singapore, within one degreeh knows at,ad does it. HRandpikes are verkad with
of thé line, the heat became frightful. His practice ili tie bluejackets bendmg te t e labeur as
then was, while steaming froum libations of hot tea, thoug u a rosa enemy oro at our yardarm. The

to.a tipoffbiscot adit le bis long yeîîow grass bradeido guns are rua in and eut liko -clildrea'm
te trip off bis coat and sit a islo yeogss gecarts, and the huge pivot-gnis are spun round

bloth shirt, wet and discood-a mst isgustg as though they were dummies of cork instead of
objoe, after six weeks confinement, he gravely in- mouitains of cast iron. But the captains sharp.eye

timated bis intention of taking a bath; and he was vice trom tse paddiebox, awarding extra dmil1 teo
eagerly remsnded of what ho had beon more than No2 or Noe 5 et sorne designated gun fer net being
once iformed, that there was a most comfortabteN 2 o fo beign b fro
bathroom on dock, quite ut bis daily service. That ej r enougi or for beinga tbis rong place.
was not at ail Yeh's idea of a bath. The cabin was Whetis Yeh d.ing ail this timo? le ho markig
given up te him and bis domestics, and a small pan this em'eriy onergy, this discipline, tis zealmcfcf beiigvte.W-illoe2tsth bdoousdat tn tartiness et wemk, tisis scene of a mul-
himef, but when we saw hi thagain ho vas ear- titude in motion, with one object, and is he ponder-
ng hise ld greasy, unawashed jacket. ing over the lesson ? Not at all. Tworiddie's,
Considerable alarm was aeonetime entertained as hidden by the awning from the eye of the captain,

to whether the great man did not encourage a class are kylarking tegethor, ad the iiggor one bas joat
te paraete t graltomarabot mn-ferced hie smalior cemrade broocb-toemest lie othe
et parasites net usually teoeated by groat mn.-tub of the log-reel. Yeh is slyiy watching those
ms asusiciusineto hisorwinga uta nt ,autcred scapegraces through the corner of bis thin eyes,
precincts of the captain's cabin. It was not by the and when the young gentleman goes souse lito

Mandarin's agency that the action of Peter Pindar's the full tub he chuckles, but immediately turne
great epic was re-enacted on board the Inflexible.- ha a my hi headto ide the, undig enty minutes at.
Yeh's retinue consista of a cook, a barber, two wait- Then is downnotinghcan be, seenutetet
ing servants, and a mititary attendent. This lest the sun la dova notlsing caù b.e meon but tise tl

, v, vroithaour usuel absurd practico et wif vindsails glancing te and fro like ghosts in the
ing Chinamen with European titles call an aide-de- gloaming. Yeh bas gone down te drink tea and

camp. He is a military mandarin of the sixth de- sleop; rem bemring, as I bevhee, nething cf whathe
gre. He is also a dirty fellow, doing menial offices mall boy wlo vas forcei backwards into the tubabout the person of his chief, and messing with the of water.ether servants upon the meats that go trou bis mas- On the ninth day of our voyage from Singaporeîer's table. If lie vexe an Englishman ve siseula oeg0dîeto io rg iiitleete ih
oeil him at best a soldier servant, or an orderly. we sighted the two pilot brigs whih lie out of sight

After Yeh Lad manifested bis acquaintance with l d, btgive notice f our appoachtobtardSand
entmeigytis "idedo-amp au tse orns tcsbonds, Thon> Lavixsg taken a pilo on board andentomology, the vside-de-camp' and the domestics pursued our course for seone hours, a distant streak

ro outt0,aheirsmerTeahorgrum-o ed sandy coast-line (such as we may sec on some
bledi t as a tyranny, and the hits were thrown of our own eastern coasts, but still more like te first
away; as nothing was leftbut tohope almost against glimpse of Egypt from the MIediterranean)- vouched
hope that the Mandarin himself le free from vermin, he land of Ind. Yeh was told this, and he went to

nrn chinese a e frtie mostanrtsofTea ly hais - Next morning we steamed up the muddy Hooghly,
but the ortherns are dirty. Yet ieafro h with its low green banks like Essex, or like the
which is one of the five northeray r'avfreinm.Hupe, shores of the mouth of the Rhine-if those lands

Yeh sleeps in a recess in the captain's cabin, which would only grow a few palm troos among their other
li préfèeopinseae latise pib cth bHi visito foliage. I tried to interest Yeh in the customs of the

o prors to a soparato sleeping er. eH goes o Hindoos, and ho listened so fat as to remark that the
ber tio ur eplngkh se islestahe readping on -drowning of aged parents in this river was Ila
fancy-an unbroken siumber, apparently undisturbed trange Taoil." He had eard of the Ganges and
by visions of widowed women or wailing orphans.- thought it mighit be true that in the Handynasty wa-by vsien et idevd veen o waiing rpistetr migbt have. been breught from Ibis river for tise
This man-killer, after slaying bis hundred thousand teroingiha e tIeChnese Emprors but lear a-human beings, enjoys sweetar sloep thaan innocent iuig the history of Chinsa he had net attended toLoaden aldermen atter a turtie disnet. Se taise are 'Zgtc
traditions; so false are the remorseful .scenes -of sncb trivial matters." I answered, "We Westerns
Greek and Roman and English tragedies. have a proverb that whatever is worth doing is
On' Monday, the 23rd of February, the Inflexible worth doing thoroughly." He thought for a moment,

steamed out of Hongkong harbour, and Yeh might, ansid,r "that te t a Chinase Tacli." H elied
If ieha peacdhae ao he lstloh orsea nover%bar tisaItisneerte Gaugas vas Casacred river. I

Sime pletseihores etis ative landstl 1 fo iso ne talked te him about it with the hope ot inducingS of the itteres ofexiseatihe wad.successfl ncon-him to go upon deck and look at it. He sat andetf tise bittomnose et exile hoe vas succesetul la con- îanned himseif S tise cehin, immorable.
cealing it, for le 'was entirely occupied ia smoking Semo et e e rra loui net ce
hie pipe andi mottling Iimmeif cemtertably. A. tev oeo swr e or htleruantcm
miuspe atd sudtvo ie lfed c tab y greAn i ewa on deck. The distant approach to the City of Palacesminutes after and we had roinded the green island, a not prepossessing. The river contracts almos te
sud the steamer danced to the p n o e o the dimensions of our Thames at Montlake. Though,,rrthi-weet mousoon. I vas on dock wnldiing tisa eplear tl euifl h itladcp at
familiar objecta of the harbour as they receded, and the palme are still beautitul, the fiat landspe vante
thinkling regretfully that some friendship which I relief; occa inally n great, square, brick-buit,
moît valued thor a ldlacs diusmed b>- tle mîong windew-pierced atory-ovn brother te a dozen I
lino Ivlad faitent my dut>-te take upon one oublie could pick out in Derby- appears horrid in the sua
quetins,ane moundt came takeugpon isoe ubie «lare.A factory is not a picturesque object even in
1¡gbht like tie s trains aad groaus e Etate cThe pipaglens Of Glossop; it always suggests hard work and

alvue ooti-vtspr close breathing, .and haro la scerdhing India tisaiand the little cakes, flavoured potently with pork ide muet abhorrent even tostse Chnese unities.
fat, even the fraquent thimblefuls of samshu, had The bungalows come in sight higher up, but tihebeen un.vailng te fortify tic grent stomach et the stains of mildew upon their white plaister pillarsgreet Maudarin.The Inide-de-camperas incapable et ist of disrepair. That dead Hindoo floating pastaid; -tiese rvants sud tise ceok hled reptinlaiecornersviStucaesbreprsduos'inriin
te die. Poor Captain Brooker's cabin was in an awful with four carnon birds perheed upon, dnrmng
state. their heavy beaks into the corruption, does not sug-

For three days this condition of things continued. gest security and good order. Yeh would think of
Judging from the sounds, the viceroy might be-the -Canton river heavy with dead bodies after one
throwing up bis two provinces of Quangs and of Yis great battues up above.
Quangtung. It must e admitted, however, tînt h be Yeh, however, sesr noe of these things ; every-
struggled manfully with his malady. To use bis body, even the steward, seems to think it a ha e s

own xprssio, hs somac wa exrucitedandthat a man should miss the first sight of India, andeis expression, Lis stomec; vas exemiaeted ad little stratageas are tried to make him leook. Once
a Chineman's courage ofendurance. On the foute h an exclamation made him turn bis eyes upon a bun-
day ha aven eoturned to bis pipa, an d required hs galow that was visible through a little porthole op-
slowly recvering co to prepare imirn breakfast. Ho pmosiete him. Mr. Âlabaster asked him what he
does not love msutton-it e Tarr foed; ho does net thought of it. "He was not thinking about il at
e t e oiut writ t by c o d; ies" Thon shat all There he sat; moinov like e statue of Bhud-cat bofuhter te laboun b- ,uclT, da,but a flabby mass of greasy, discoloured night-not augiter the labouring ex." shirt.

HE SHoWs TE HARDNESS oF 1is HzART BY REJEcT- At last, lie was quite left alone, and-Oh, Victory I
INs SoME Tr.AcTs.-The Bishop of Victoria, after bis -one of the shipboys comes up and tell us thatI" the
visit to Yeh, sent off a Chineose Bible and some tracts governer" bas climbed up snd is peering through the
wrapped lu a newspaper, begging Captain Brooker stern-ports. Let him pep uin pence, If lie were not a
to present them. The captain did o. Yeh said he grat lump et mean artifice, he would corne on deckhad long ago rend tIse Bible ; it vas a good book-- like a men sud admire tise beauties oftthis grat city.
allboeSs cf tIsat kind vers geod--they tend te puri- Ho migist loarn sometising b>- iooking et Gardon
fy tise heart, s do thse Buddhist sud the Taouist Rèech, se crowded vils great ships thsat such vessais
bocks. Ha begged et captamu Breeker te put tise et:ver as:tise Shaunon, thse Ponrl, and lie Roebuck
parcol b>- for him until sema convoniant season.- bave toise mought for. Ha would seecs sightjquite nowv
Tisis time nov-er came, but on ils fIl day et our te Chinose eyes lu tisai groat park whsichs comas.
voyage Mr Alabaster reproduced the package, and down te tise river quay, a perk langer thnan eut Hydeo
begged te ba.ve is opinion upon semaet tIse tracte. Park, and intersectod vilh rides sud drives broad as
Yehs epened onaet othem wvth an evidont effort et Rotten-rov, with monuments te Ochsterlonios and
politeness, but soon closed it vith aslightI grimace. Prinse and Beuticks, nd othar nanas isonoredi in
Ho had apparunly Itou slhocked b>- sema solocism ef lthe East, andi vith ils thrtee ides et forts sud pelacos,.
stylo. Mr. Alabaster proposed te put lhe Bible In Fort William, which occupies the hither side tisat
among morne Buddist bocks whiicis Yeh's, fethser had strikes tIse river, se trims lu its green embrasures, soe
sont on board fer hlm; but Yehs, affecing te mie- visite lu its linos et barracks so formidable with fits

tl 11 le cenvenianttsa ye replch la lts diference hetven a barberian sud a. Cinese for tifi-
Oaptain's drawer." Mrx. Alabaster coninuîng toi cation. Thie.distant dome cf Gorersnient-house only-
turn.them ev-er, Yeh gel np fromx his chair. and saidi suggesîetse magnitude et tisa palace.thsat occupices

Ifyeu vHi set put them up lu the packet ns Ire- tho oposite boundary et the park : but sernebody

mre e oe doue. Tiabocks vote returofe te thisai drav l inoeotò groa and loft> edas al comuan
envelope and cens ignedi te.theholivion ef ene cf tise and green verandas, parallel le the river, are île
loekers, and tisa Mandarin looked pleseod at being private nesidencea ef merchants and civil servante,
relieved trom an capleasant importuity-. sud that thsese lest have earned for Calcutta tise namea

Hie PerbETnDED .APATY.--Oae nghti Captai eto tise 01ty-bf Palaces. Yeb, heowevor, thinks il more
Boforearnt te niiiaree saud vo vene t dy vn te bis dignit>- te peep stealthily- oui t oftise ster..

stertied from mleep b>- tise moundi et heavy guns.- lise beatit he a as esentzement but tisaIt sui-
ffa and hie servant veto already> up aund iuquiring. lime indifference bolthto them andi te their crations.
They hsad, heard tisa sufden bustlo upen dock.- Se soon os tise Inflexible dronudl' .na

tavzg boas li!tisailithe moenvere goiug to exer- Major Herbert, to whose care Yeh had beon as-cime:witi tisa great gune, lba quieti>- ummcd la agein; esigncd, came on board wilh a ntinne ef red-vesed
He.actually effacted t be fast asleep vhile thei lb. indos,-a glar isonet vhicha mua ofimpresed
pivot gun was blazinig away just over his head, and the vulgar Chinamen. tTho ld Mandarin, e-.
the broadsides were tshaking the ship from stem to ever, was not to'be caught. HE received the Major'ster Hehad tie impuidence to declare next morn- la his, greasy coa, went on with his dinner, replieding tisaie hadlep quite theng nte fring. ,im to bis manybows with a carefully modulated courte-Oa Orday, ee rs hadboasiting fanninghm n , and dectie that fi oul take three days to makeself fovee hus ithoit uayln' a word, on.even bis proparètiene for disombarkiag.-

UNITED STATES.
ANoTEs WEEL? Lruis or'STEAnERs To EOrs.--

The New York ribune says Mr. anderbit hs de-
toimined to run a weekly line of steamers between
New York and Southampton, Havre and Bremen.-
The Vanderbilt, Ariel, North: Star, and Northera
Light, with the Queen of the Ocean, not yet com.
pletedill form the line. The enterprise je set do
foot without regard to Government patronage, and
for that reason, iftno other, we hope it willbe entire-
1] successful.

'Anniversaries are becoming nuisances. Wte speak
advisedly.,--SmericanPresbyterian.

BRooxsvN-ExCITEMCNT AT TiE NAVY YaD.-
The steamer Artic was brought on Sunday frcm
ber station at Quarantine to be fittei for service of
the coast of Cuba. She will carry thre guns, two
thirty-two pounders and oneeighteen pounder swivet
on her forecastle. In order to mount these properly,
two extra port holes were cut at midships oni a ine
abaft the house on the main deck, the space there
offeing tise oui>- dock rons ton tise orklng cf tisa
guns. The unfituoss cf the vassal for eueS services
causes it toise regarded attthe Navy Yard:as the best
joke of the season. Her bottom is covored with grass
caveral inches in length, and ier usua speed, vith-
eut muais ineumbrauce, la eni>- four or fiva kuole an
hour. With a fair wind and eavy steam she has
been k-nown to have made more rapid speed. The lo-
caity of the guns is entirely unprotected b- bùl-
warks, and a few sharp shooters could esui pick
off aven>- man aitishe forecastle. EquLli>- exposat i3l
tae man a the aheel. In short, tie Arc le la ttall
unfit to cope with a British war vessel. Tie Water
Witch, ewhic came from Boston yesterday, and pro-
ceeded to Washington, is also destined to the Gulf.
She is superior to the Arctic in point of speed, but is
useiess fer ar service. One sait properly direèted
vould shetier len to aterne

Tus MOMoSýos.-Tîe neo thîe submiesion et tise
Mormons-appears to rceive an empehh contradic-
tion by intelligence one day later than previous ac-
couats receivedr at Leavenworth on the 14th instant,
and published in the St. Louis Denocrat of the 18t1.
According to this statement, the Mormons are as
determinethse tvr le reaiet tis troope, vhile the re-
port thet tLe Mormons vexe leving île Torritor>- is
explained by the announcement that the women and
children were being sent to the southward, to be out
of harm's way. - But this latter inteligence is contra-
dicted in its turn by a dispatch from St. Louis,
reiterating the news before received, of the peacefui
disposition of the Mormons.- Advices bad been re-
ceived from Leavenworth to the 17th inst., announc.
ing the arrival there of Colonel Kane and Abbe Gil-
bert, on the Sunday previons. Gilbert stated that
BrigîansYoung isaabdicated, andi lta everner
Cumrning, at lest edvices, vas eut thiri>- miles trcmn
Salt Lake City, accompanied by a deputationof fifty
Mormons, who had coue out to meet him. In the
midst of these contradictory reports, the exact trut,
-whice can probably arrived at only through official
sources,r il be anxiously expected.--eVw York
Timner, Friday.

SOeusTaIx Wonra WoRING Fon.-A Philadelphia
paper anunounces that newspapers are nov used for
ladies skirts, and that they are found to answer bot-
ter than hoops. We don't know how that Philadel.
phia editor obtainedb is knowledge. If truc, it is im-
portant. Heretofore the highes destin>y etalti
nepapor vas tise liuiug et a truaS. Ev-on tisai la
traditionary, and for the last twenty years the future
of newspapers bas been vague and unsatisfactory.-
Editors have written and presses run without au
apparent purpose beyond the immediate and the pro-
sent. But now, if this staent of our Philadelphia
contempor>- bc trua, the tribe et ecnibblare bave la-
fore them a destiny as thrilling as the events of a
Ledger romance. Let;the race take "Excelsior" for
their motto, and live lu the hope which it will in-
spire.

PROTEsTANT PRiorREss.-The alarming progress
which Froc Love doctrines arc making in Ohio is
indicated by the fact that at a recent election in Ber.
lin Heights, the Free Love party elected its entire
ticket in face of the most strenuous opposition of the
same men laft in tht locelity-. a view of this and
other facts, the Cleveland Herald says :-

The case of Berlin is a sad one, and the respectable
portion of its inhabitants are entitled to the sympa-

ty of ail good .citizens. It is one of the most charm-
ing towns fa Ohio, Las an intelligent, upright, and
virtuous population wo are grieved beyond endur-
ance by the existence among them of a sect which
propagate doctrines the most revolting, and practice
what they preach. The good people of that town
will be forced to sacrifice their property, rupture the
ties which bind them to tbeir chosen home, and find
elsewhere the comforts they had hoped there to en-
joy, or a public sentiments must be brougit to bear
upon those who would turn tiat beaiutiful place into
a brotbeIl, and force them to leave the spot their pre-
sence pollutes. •l •

People, other than those daily in contract with this
moral Free Love leprosy at Berlin, little dream of
the foot-hlold gained in Erie county. Pour acres on
the heights-as lovely a spot as nature boasts-is
now devoted to the purpose of the association. When
the " Water Cure" was consumedi, the fraternity ga-
thered in the barn, wich was temporarily fitted up.
Since thon, various sianties have been erected, sud
building is progressing with such rapidity that five
bouses have been orected within four weeks. Active
measures are in progress-to re-build upon the site of
the "Water Cure" an uinstitution to be known as
" Love Cure." Here persons of both sexes can cone,asti findiug -thi aitnfinitios, pair mil cacis' otiser'
This la ise treatienat, and e preelair it, disgsthng
as it is, that the good opeple of Northern Oh1o may
know the full extent o this moral pestilence.'

The 'eassociation' numbers about 30, and an ac-
cession is to emade of about 4 within'-thé nost six
moatis. -This association las a paper andti o cl>-
mont to sucS as entier fit, Lut it l ipoI edt nighl un-
dar the docte et villagons, sud lefc can tr dboir slls,
anti tise de cent portion of thsaI comm unit>- are: sead>-
grieved thai sch midnigisi proviens attemspt te un-
dcxmine thevirtuecoftheirsons anti daughtrm 'Freom

paragrapi seo tisai tisefran ba e ne earg et perot-
ing its meaning b>- severing iltfroms tisa context. Il
rends thsues-

' Marriage lestihe slavery cf womnan: Frac Love is'
tise froedo sud equit>- cf voman anti mans Pl-

gn s lar aige multipliati s:" Froe love les marri-

Ne vender tIse wà'ninaaofBerlins,'iùdigzsenî b eutd
self.controemet tIe meonster mho sras traasporinpg
is vile'edition4 tiste post office sud seizing ,h asr

vie b as adaugbter: 1 v ii nk e the mote



per$ ¶ -7ss cpech havey déemed.,it our
du Xth -

'Mgao A»D CpProMS. QiNras ;AMBEIAN.-.
Badly Gordon Bennet and bis fratres have
vilified ritish û tin, udinuch' as they have
racked ventive facutlëitoeabléthem to do
so, their oat maliceasfailed to .suggest a libel
agf.*ains ttin bafftehocking as the state of
things. xithg inead-reality in:the United States,
disclosedanthe fâllwingilead$g .article, eut .ftinî
the New g/oc Hraldiof the.18ith intant :-"T DAY
AlD ITs DIeaAoY. Il it:wag not for the activity
ofrpubliopionin and the .contant gnardianship of
the indepondent press, , e should believe the republie
wasin ager cf a-speèdy teriniiation. ò - Lokwhere
we' *pl eapnlh'g bat the struggles offactione,,
the strle cfdernagofgues thtnctease cf licentiûs.-
ness, the multiplieation of corrupt and useless laws,
the decline. of;tbeïjudiciaíý,'tb: dàmôi-alization of
courts, and the.escape of criminals. Such, unfortu-
natelyare tht ;extent sud value of the public dc-
maips, the anipunt cf oficial.pstronage, the receipts
of the revenues and-the emolnients tof office, that
politics.have c 1ono e: distinct profession, looking
solely toe success as a means of public spoliation.
The country.1s a t'ntihual scene of. partisan strug-
glesieand'parties:are formed exclusively in the hope
cf peéuaiary.advantage.. We are rapidiy degenerat-
ing to the sad.level of Mexican degradation .in all
social"and pôlitical morals. Let us look ta the con-
dition of things in this City alone, and we ahall find
it an illustration of what is going on through the
whole ountry. To become rich without work is ths
great abject of the masses. Fine bouses, fine equi-
pages>*.inhe clothes-these are the main springs which
give motion te. social life, and are the ambition of
al. To sell millions of dollars worth of goods in a
year,and.millions of dollars worth of stocks in a
snonth, ta build railways and towns for the benefit of
the managers ad agents, ta speculate in patent
rights, ta seize upon goverument contracts, are the
sole business of hndreds of thousands uf people.
Even agriculture runs wild after new machines ta do
its ordinary work; dllars are given for a dozen
doubtful seeds; exoties are bought by the bale, ta
wither in Our iaconstant climate; ad now horse
tamersa are rising up in regiments to break in the
colts la thé countr and sweat the credulous out Of
Iheir mone. Thetmechanical arts are, consequently,
rapidl>' talling inte the bands cf ludustrieus cmi-
grants, vho design our public ebuildings, carre tbir
decorations, carry and lay the bricks and temper the
mortar ; and Young America, too proud te work,
and toc smart ta get a living in that way, is runnig
riot amid scenes of violence and lawlessness, coD-
dent of escaping all punishment. Revolvers are
carried opeily, and freely used. Thieves, rioters,
gamblers and pickpockets frequent our public as-
semblies, and tura our publie places of amusement
into arenas of riot, debauchery and plunder. It is
becoming unsafthe ta lese oesdwelling in the night,
sud murders e? thtexnost sbocking description, and
of evry day occurrence, escape even the appearance
cf punsshment. Oui prisons are no longer able ta
conaia ntheirr lniates, and nothing short of a Vigil-
ance Committet seemstabpromise any relief. Our
laws. are no mort than ccbwebs, if a crininal Or bis
friends have moue>, and ur police arimnt onlr la-
efficent, but are suspected a obeing a lengue with
villians who pro> upon society,.Mari'of eur public
officers who are entrusted wish the public ftnds do
not hesitate te abstract them at err>cppcrtuuity,
antd tht records cf officiai transactions are interpo-
lated. with fergeries te cover the most infamous
fraude. oIndeed, se unsafe are tht depositories of our
publie records, tors gangs cf policemen are stationed
at their dhocs ta proect shemf tom burglaricus at-
temps, thile ourtprivate dwellings are net watched
at a Oi but are enteretiwith impunity almost every
nigit.Caur literary, learned, and benevolent instl-
tutions..do not escape the spirit of the times. The>
are chiefiy used as the means of advancing private
interests, of furnishing means of support te favorites
and idiers, of elevating empty and arbitrary pretead-
frs,nd bumbuggig th rea and unsuspecting

arienas cf human ity and education. Our polimcal1
managers are contnuall y engaged in personal Con-
tests,for suprene>, the ballet box is profane b>'il-
legal votes, our ofices are occupied by ignorant and
brutal incumbents, disorder marks.our municipal le-
gisîssion, sud mont>' le received inlatht Mast optu
manner for the support et local measures by the pea-
ple's representatives. Investigations into the mot
corrupt transactions end in smoke, and barefaced
rascality defies exposure or conviction. And even
au> poor but honest man who ventures calmly ta ex-
poserthedoing et tht executive departments of this
piundecd cityis huntet down as a libeller by the
outside hangers on of those departments, ani even
ndicted, convicted and punished fer daring to show
how the poor taxpayers are plundered of ciglht or
nine millions a year lm the shape of taxes, while the
third of that amount would be sufficient for a better
government under an honest administration of muni-
cipal affairs. Even the churches are tainted with
the universal degeneracy. Immense salaries are
given te pulpit favorites, by whom the poor are turn-
ed hungry away. The music of the Opera rolls along
the aisles, professionally warbied by sopranos and
thundered forth by bassos. The altars shine with
silver and gold, ad the embroiderers find constant
employment in -providing them vwith gorgeous and
cnigmatical trappings. And yet there are at leasit
ont hundred thousand people who cannot get a seat
in a'church and go nightly supperless ta bed. If the
times are hot out of joint we do notknowhow either
te observe, or to reflect. If this is Christianity, then
ne have beén grossly misled by its eàrlierteachings.
These remarks may seem to-be severet; but who can
den their-truth ? If what we have said be not a
correct picture, theu our eyes and our cars bave ut-
teriy deceived us. Wh2at le ta be dnbue? The theery
as f d einstitetions l rgoo bencugh, but as onrace

FROM TEE PRESS.
Mfr. John Jackson, publisher of tht Calais .Sderti-

we, writes : I kn it ta he aIl it is recommended ;
having used tin my lau>fami]>' fer six or seven years.

vrery' mother andi housekeeper muet cften act as a
.amuly physician lu the numierous illnesses andi ac-

cidents that occur among ahildren sud servant...
Fer many' et these cases, Davis's Pain KCiller, is an
indispensable article. In diarrhea it bas been usedi
sud effbetd cures. For entesuad bruises it le in-.
valu able.-N. Y.Examiner.
bPrnr Davis's Pus Kr.LER.-This mnedicine has

Lecorne au articl et commerce-a thing ne miedicine
ever became betore. Pain Kiler le s much an item
fa every' bale of goodis sent te country unerchante, as
Tes, Coffet or Sugar. This tact speakcs volumes it its
favor.-Gens Falls MDessengser.
thv s VNETDLS PAIN KILLE.-Notwithstanding

yh a> imnions cf this article, sud man>' ather
mnedicines la the muarket preteundng to, auswrer thet
Sanie purpos, yet tht sale of Perry' Davis' Vegetableé
Pain Killer ls more than the whoele et themi put
together. It fa ontet the few' articles that are .1et
whathd: pretend te be. Try it.--Brunswick"Zeble-
grapht . . . . .

LymariSavage, & Co.; andi Carter, Kerry,,0& a.
Montres]t; Whalesale Agents,.

REMOVAL..

JOtIN PHELAN, GROCER,\ BA REMOVED. to 43 -NOTRE DAME STREET
the Store lately occupied by Mir Berthelotand op-
posite to'DniPical bere hoi 1 Ikeep -a Stobk- cf
the best. Tes, Ocffee Stgai:Winosju Brandy,'e&,-;nd
all other articles [rquired] at thblo*edt prices -

JOHN PHELAN.

BrantfordW. M'Ma gmy.
Cobourg.7 'Kennye·j ·
Cavanville7-3. Knowlson.
C/tanbil-J. Hackett.
Corntoallt-Rv. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Rev. Mr.Daly..
Carleton, N. B.Re. E. Dunphy.
Detitilleý-J. 'Iver.
Dundas-J. MGerrald.
Eg9nsville-J. Bonfield.
Eastert Toumnhips-P. Backet.
Franpon--Rev. fr. Paradis.
Farmesville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kemplville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Locdice-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickvile-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagaru--Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Pertth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfreîr-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelliown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Sunnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .thanes-T. Du=a.
Si. .Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
Si. Col.umban--Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. RaphaeZ-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'GIII.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr'Sax.
Tingtoick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Temnpleton-J. Hagan.
IVest Osgoode--M. M'Mvoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre•
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

TO TH E PUBLIC.

THE *updersigned, in returning thanks to their
Friends and the Public for the patronage accorded
to their HEARSES, avail themselves of the occasion
to announce that they are prepared to make all ar-
rangements for FUNERALS.

CAT UE oFzOPL CATEOL!O
.wfl ANID-$HO® BVOKS, -

Publishedtflhe aoébtion f tkeMoùtVRt. John
Hughes,Da. rchbJsho of New York,

AND FOR SALE BY TEM>,, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

We mould mot trespecifully-invite the attention of the
Catholie Commuinity it the follotwing list of dur

Publicatios. DOn examination. it tili be
found that our Books are very popular

and saleable ; that they are well
printed and boundi: and tht

they are cheaper than any
books published in this

country.
The Books of the other Catholie Pbliehers kept con-

stantly on band, and sold attbeir lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will. be sent by post
on-rèceipt of thé price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and F flections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine en gravings, from $11 te $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from $0 t $16i

To both of Àose cditions <i adde Ward's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. small 4to., from $2 25 te $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 ta $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the.Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholic Chureb, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published witb the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholic De-
rotion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents te $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever publisbed.

Tht Way te Heaven (a companion to the Golden
3lanual), a select M1anual for dail>' use. l8mo.,
750 pages, at prices ftrm 50 cents.t , $20

The Guardian of ie Seul, tawhich eisprefixed Eshop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 000
pages, from 50 cents to $4

The Key of tHeaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents ta $3

The Path ta Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents te $6

The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3
Tite Gate of Hec ten, wiiiz Frayera.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents ta $4
Peeket Manual, tram 13 centsà 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Englis from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, at from 7 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents ta 50 cents

Thty hpe, by the pains that they will takze t CATBOLIC TALES.
serve the Public, te obtan a share of its patronage.1

P. BELANGER, Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
A. CHAPELEAU, cat gilt, $1 124

No. 9, St. Domanic Street; and Catholie Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
No. 8, St. Urbain Street. The Witch of Milton Bill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75

Montrea!, 25th May, 1858. The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75
cents; gilt, 1 124

Tales and Legends from iistory, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 871
RONAYNE & 00., Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75-cents ; gilt, 1 13

Ravellings froin the Web cf Life, 0 75
GROCERS, AND GENERAL -MERCHANTS, Weil I Well i by M. A. Wallace, 0 75

No. S, st. Pau Street, New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50

OPPOsIlTE BosEcoURs MAIAET,.....MONTREAL. Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
MAIN STnEET.. ............... BROCKVILLE, Benjamin, Do. do., O 50
RIDEAU STREET,...................OTTAWA. Tales ofthe BoyhoodofGreat Painters, 2vois., 0 75

The Miner's Daughter, by M1iss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38 3TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES, Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38

.CONsTATLY ON nAND. One undred and Forty Tales, by Cannon
!i- The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms. Schmidt, 0 38

oM. fONAYYE. ?. J. YOCARTY. The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
1>itNA¾VNE. .J.The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, O 50 1

Tales of the Festivals, d 38 1
MONTREAL CATHOLIC MODEL SCHOOL, Blanch Leslie and other Tales, Lt 36

Yo. 19 4- 21 cote Street. Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50 1
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50

OWîNG to the great number of young men who Art Maguire, Do. 0 S38
have gone ta business this Spring, fromI th above Valentine M'Cliutcby, Do. lalf-
Establishment there are vacancies for more pupils. bound, 50 cents; cloth, 0 75

Great care is taken. te select efficient and well
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution. HISTORY AND BIOGRAPIIY.
The French department is Conducted by Professor Butlers Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-
Garnat, a gentleman of long experience in Montreal, ings, from 9 te $18
and of surpassing abilities. The terms, which are Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
very low, compared ta the instruction imparted, vOls., S5
vary fron one dollar ta thrce per montE, in propor- De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles; trans-
tion ta the pupil's advancement. # lated from the French, wit. 13 engravings, by 31rs.
: Superior facilities are afforded t children desirous Sadlier, from S4 ta $12

of learning French or English, or both, as iearly ail Orsini's Life of the Elessed Virgin, with the listory
the pupils speak both languages. Por further parti- of the Devotion t lier-to which le added Me-
culars apply to the principal, at the School ; the ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
best time is between four and five o'clock, P. M. lated by rs. Sadlier, 4to., with 16 engravings,

W. DORAN, Principal. from $5 to $12
Montreal, May 7. The Life of St. Elizabeth o! Hungary, by the Count

Montalembert, plain, $1; gilt, si 50
Life et St. Ber~nard, by Abbe Ratisbone, $1;

gilt, Si 50
History of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Mise

Caddeîl, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.T P A T T o N History of the Wsr in La Vendee, by Hill, with 2R. O B E R T ips sud?7 cugnavinga, 75 cents; gilt, $1 12J etc.

229 Notre Dame Street, Re ines f Chartr, r.'Seton an doe, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents.

BEGS to return bis sineere thanks te bis numerous Cus- Pictures of Christian leroism, by Dr. Manning, 50
tomers, and the.Public in general, for the very liberal pa- cents; gilt, 75 cents.
tronage he bas reccived for the last three years; and The Life of St. Prances of Rome, by Lady Fuler-
hopes, by strict attention to business, ta receive a con- ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents.
inuance et ote saine. n Lives of the Early Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope, 75 cents;a-", R. F., Eaxing a large anti nas assotentto f -

Boots and Shes, solicits an inspection of the same, gIS, $1 13
whieh he will sel! at a moderate price. Popular Modern History, by Mlathew Bridges, $1;

gilt, $1 50

Popular Ancient Histery, by Do, do., 75 ets.;
B: D E V L IN gilt, $1 124

Lives of the Pathers of the Desert, by Bishop Chai-
ADVOCATE, loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 124

Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil-
No. 7, L•tle St. James Street dare, 38 cents.

MONTLsAL. Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with 13
plates, $3 00

Maegeoghegan's History of Ireland, vo., $2 25 te $5
DEAF AND .DUMB INSTITUTE, Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, S 00

COTEAU SAIÑTLOUIS, MONTREAL. O'Connor's Military History of the Irish Bri-
.gade, $1 00

Audin's Life of Henry the VIII., $2 00
THE DEMAF AND DUMB:SCHOOL,:under the pa- Béssuet's History of the Variations of the Protestant
tronage et dileLàrdship the Bishop cf Montrel, will Churches, 2 vols., 50
be RE-OPEN' 9 on the 15th instat at Coteau St. Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cuts, 50 ets.

usis. Fâstonni's istory of the Church, 75 ets.
The Pubhc in general, as we as the Parents and Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in

Guaidiaus eof those unfortunate Oliildren, willrbe one - 75 ets.
hapy tolearn -that this.Establishmentl isunder the ChallLner's Short History of the Protestant Reli-
direction:of:distinguishèd and qualified Professors. gion 19 ets.

Thee-:Pricofor-Boartd,tithInstruetions, will. be BÀ'
ft dm Seven Dollars, andùpwards, permoûth, payable .L.--ES' GREAT WORK ON PBILOSOPRY•
in ;advance by tIwo nstalmente. Should-Parents or Funds.mental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,
Guardians préfèi it 'they; tân boaid ttheir children TranBlated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;
oubisde of theInstitution. w'*ithàan Introduction andi Notes, by O. A..Browi-

Editors of French".and-English apërs are request- son, vols., 8vo., co31fà co $4 OC
edit'oinsert. thisàdvde'tieient'fôi'o n ontbi i th BOKS OTION hONTROVERSYeditorial notice, in behalfWofatheunforuate 'Dea -,-TTQ . OS
nd Dumb. j '7 Brownson's EssaybWüï&1 su cm Theology, Poli-

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director. tics, and Socialiam, $1 25

Wjoint tbW4Z0ý iifl Zl024V» LWard tBible 50.Cobbs'à e88 "
Milner's d O sôiymulii 50 "
Religion 6yb4i bo Martinet, with an lu-

4aducti yArohbiehcpHughes,: $1 00
Pope and1 re's Dsission, . 75 cents
Ward's Canto - ri, Englaid'sReformation, 50 I
Duty of asirietian towards Godtranslate by Mrs.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The Altar Manual; including Visita ta the Blessed
Sacrament-and Dévotions ta the Sacred Heart.
18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; te
which l added the Nineteen Stations et Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jeans, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Retlec-

tiens (new), at from 38 cents ta $2 50
The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
Ma, 38 cents ta $2 50
Think Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50"c
St. Augtustine's Confessions, 50 "i

CATECHISMS.
Butler's Catechism, S 00
The General Catechism, Approved by the Couneil of

Quebec, $3 Fer 100
Do. ior the Diocese of Toronto, 3 per 100

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Most of the Sehool Books on the following list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as well as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Convents of the United States and British
Provinces.

theCollegiens, whou .it.was.firs,.pbUed, with4
pleasure ne have neverforgotten, andMwinch we havefound increased at every repeatedperusal.. Irelaild
bas produced rnany geniuses, but rarely one, upon,
the whole -superior to Gerald Griffin."-Brotenoon'
Renew.

"We have now before us four yolumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gorald Griffin'a
works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt séries
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, axid the genius of the author in depicting the.
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The stylé fa
which the series is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the Amereian publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongide
Of Irving, Cooper, or Scott?-Hunt's Merchant's
Magazine.
The Lite of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to a. d.

Yout. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,......................... 2 6

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber............................. 3 g

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections from his Correspondence. By
T.D. M'Gee,........................3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. Bythe Count de Montalembert. Translated
from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 D

Aspirations of Nature. By Rtev. J, T.
Hecker............................. a3 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,....................i 10

Keating's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Malioney........ 12 G

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip to France. By Rer. J. P. Denelan 3 0
Alice Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

NEW CATUfIioscnaOroe',Se. jtLeI. (A -New rintion, with an additional
Tht attention 'of Cathali Haun chapter.) B> Ers. J. Sadlier...........1 10

he ale to-Bride'sPolcoes of Education is Fabiela: a Tale of the Catacombe. Bycalleito-Bridgees J Papular, Ancient and Modern Cardinal Wisernan. (New Edition.) 12
Histories. Anst PubistbM.) a rMo., cloth......................... 3 0A Pepulier Anciens Hlistory, b>' Matsheiv Bridges,1
Esq., Professer of Histor y in a Irish University, STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
12 mo, 75 cents The Subscribers bave on band some beautiful
These volumes containing, as they do, a large quan- Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,tity ofmatter, with complete Indexes, Tables of ST. JOSEPH, CHRISTIS AGONY IN THE GAR-

Chrology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful DE, &c., &c., whic will be sold at reduced prices.
for Poplan RoReaing, as a standard Test Book, or as -ALSe-
a henustae SeBeos Ht(New and Revised Edition.) A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.Tht FirsBatik et Hister>', combineti iitb Geagrapby B . ALER&Ce

and hroolo o y comine eogrphyD. & J. SADLIER & Co.,an aChrooflgy or younger classes. ' John G. Cor. Notre Daine and St. Francis Xavier Sts.Shea, ruthoryf a listai.>' eOf thalic Missions.Aontreal, Sept. 16.2aao.,tillustrati with 40 engravîngs and 6 maprs
hall bounti, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.Shea's Primary History of the Unied Stasese. B DR. MORSE'S
way et Question anti Anstrer. (Juet PubLisheti)

25hcentsl INDIAN ROOT PJLLS.
Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. 250ce
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10 C DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
Tht fret Book aof Reading Lessans, RBy the Brothers ROOT PILLs, has spent the greater part of bis life

t thet ChRistian Schools. 72 pages, muslu back intravelling, havingvisited Europe, Asia, and Africa
ant s tiff cer, , centa -as .wel as North America-has spent three years

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers among the Indians et our Western country-it was
of the Christian Schools, . 13 cents inl his Wa> that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-

Third Book of Reading Lessons. Uy the Brothers of covered. Dr. Morse ras the first man to establisb
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition, the fact that aIl discases arise fron IMPURITY OF
baving Spelling, Accentuation and Definition a THE BLOOD-that our strength, health and life de-
the head of eeh chapter. 12mo., of 400 pages, petded upon ths vital fluid. .haIt bound 38 cents When the various passages becone clogged, and

Tht Dust of c Christian towards Gi. To which is do net act in perfect harmony ith the different fune-
Tddet Prayers at Mass, tht Raies et Chritian Pc- tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
liteness. Translated from the French of 'the Ven- thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ail pains
erable J. E. De La Salle, fouander of the Christian sickness and distress of every name; our strengt lis
S l b M J Sd 2m., 400 pages, a exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if n-
bound,, 38 cents fure is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu-

Reeve's fistor of the Bible, 50 " mors, the blood will become choked and cease ta act,
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 3 & and thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
Mur:ay's Grammar, abridged, with Notes by Putuam, How important then that iwe should keep the various

13 cents passages of the bodyt ree and open. And how plea-
Walkingat-m,. Arithmetic, 25 sant to us thas ie have it in our poiver toeput a me-
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, 31e dicine inyour reach,namely Morse's Indian Root PillF'
Pinnock's Catechism of Geg raphd, revise dn maufactured from plants and roots whiclh grow

greatly enlarged. Fer the use of the Chrissian arcund the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden,for
Brothers. 12mo., 124 pages, price only 19 cents the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
bound. This is the cheapest and besi primary rects tram which these Pille are matie l a Sudorific,
Geography in use. .h ich opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature

Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $ i50 centsper gnos in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
Davis Table Book, 2 cents, or SI 50 c p i siat opens and uncelogs the passage ta the lungs, and
Lester, Foolscap, anti Note Paper thus, in a soothing manuer, performs its duty by
Copy and Cyphering Books, Blank Books, in cvery throwing off phlegm, and other huiors from the

varieîv lungs by copions spitting. The third is a Diuretie,
A which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys

e ANEW GrEEK Gr A b>' ret. -thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-An Elerentary Greek Gra5mar, by Professor '- rity from thé blood, which S then thrown out boun-
Leary ; large 12mo., 75 cents tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SC1COL. BOOKS. could net have been discharged in any ather way.-

New Editioneet Perris Elemets et Frnch andi The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether
Nw Editions vof Perrain 's Elements f F rnchand properties of the Pills w hile engaged in purifying theEnglish COnversation; with new, famuiar, and blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents net pas by thether cutlets, are thus teken u andPcnrin's Fables (in French iih Euglishi notes,) ntps yteohrotes r hstknu nt entes) conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.2Fc centio 6 Froin thIe above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's IndianNugent's French and English Dictionary, gei Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but beomeA Stock of School Books and Stationery in general unitei wilEtht blood, for they find way to ever>'use kept constantly on hand. Catalogues can be part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systemhad on.application. from all impurity, and the life of the body, whxch isA Liberal Discount made to ail who buy in quan-i te bloed, bomes perfectly healthy ; conseqaentytities. 1t .bok, eame prfcty eatd; ofroenl

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., cal sinkness anPain is enirenbroy the system, for
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts. td clear b >Ecmes se pure

Montreal, October 1, 1857.anictt The renson why people are se distressed when sick.
-- - - ----- u >nn ' why se many die, is because th'ey do not get a

Medicine whichl wil passeto the aflictedd parts, anNEWJ BOOKS JUST RECEIVED mhich will open the natural passages for the aIsase
A.r to be cast out; hence, a large quantity offood and

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE, tmer t adOE atiOtn tmuac sua utes-
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, antd THI- mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,

BE T.ByM. L'Abbe Huc; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth. constantly mixing with the blood, which throws the
$2 ; Half Mor., $2,50. corrupted matter through every vein and arter>,

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD until life is taken from- the body by disease. Dr
GRIFFIN. Ta be completed in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's PILLS have addedi to themselves victory u p-
Volumes Now Ready, containing the following on victory, by restoring millions oftthesick ta blocm-
Tales :-- ing healthaand happiness. Yes, thousands Vho have

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch

The Half Sir. " Munster. ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and wob
Suil Dhuv. " Tipperary. have been brought, as it wer, within a step of the

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready to testify-that tht>
cy's Ambition. would-have been numbered with tc 'dead, hai it not

" 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers Of Bally-Aylmer, been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
The Band and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Root Pills. After one er two oses had b'een
try. taken, they were astonished, and absoliutely surpised'

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containing-Sigis- in witnessing their - charming effects. Not ôny domund the Story-Teller at Fauit, the Knight they give immediate ease and strength:atiid- take
without Reproaech, t. te. away ail sickness, pain and anguish but they at once

6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- go to work at the foundation of the diseâse, which is
lish nsurrection. the blood. Therefore it will be shown; ës'ecially by7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus. those who use these Pills, that they will so cleanse

" 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify,..that .disease-that deadiy, enemsy-wjl
" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By bis Brother. take its fli t, sd the flash of-ycuth ahd beáui
. 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. again return, and the'pi.âspectof oa 0ngand happt
Bach Volume contains between four and i ve hun- lite wini cberish and.brighten your days.

dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only CAUTioa.--Bware et a counterfeit sine . B.
5a. este Moore. All genuine bave the name ot A. J. Wmv

NOTICES OF TEE 2nEs. & Co. on each box. Alse the signafe of q. .j. Mse
* "Grins Work.-They are interspersed w 4 Co. Al others are spurious..
scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine . - J. WHITE, t00. Sole'.Proprietors
humor-at one.momentiwe areconvulsed wMit laugh. 50 Lenard Stret, New York.
ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re- Dr. Môorse aIndiai Reôt P l ea odby all:deJ
commend Gerald Grifns Wôrks te the attention f ers ini Mddiie.' '

the American-publié, and' prediet for tbem eait. Âgentyanated im;ery tovnvillageadi.hiet
Mense popularity.".-SundayMepah -' i tht land.à artiedeairg ht ageywill a

"We *éiome ihis new.'a'ïd'comiplete edition-L dre asabovê for term.
the works of Gerald Griffin, ibôw l i &ue'af Prie 25 tenta per box, five boxes vill h. uotN c
publication by the Messr. Sdlier & Co. We rea receipt of $1, postage paid.
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T1I~ IF FEÔ' 'ST -ELIZABETH 0F,, VNGÂRY,
y edùn t-de Montslèiubert. e Lifetrani-

lated'by Màr Hakietf and the Introduction,
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 ma., of 427 p sgit 7a

The first diion of Three Th 'usand having &ll
been sold, and there being many cals for the work,
we bave put. to, pressa New Edition. The transla-.
tion bas been iead oyer witb the French copy and
carbfally corrected. -1

0 the merits of the 'work, we cea safely say that
no bigraphy ever iasued fromn the American ress
equals it-it's.as interesting as a romance.

The Pressb ave been unanimous 'm praise of the
frst edition. We give extracts from a few of them:

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfuiness to the Almighty God that he bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, c. layman
who can write so edifying, a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert... Let every one wbo cea read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
naost lovely and most favored Saiuts that have ever

beae vouchsafed to hallow onr earthly pilgrimage."à
-Biownson's. Review.
ý " The. whole introduction shows the hand of a

master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. S .dlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Lit itself, wae
cannot upeak too highiy. The exquisite charater of
'the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail times styled her), is brought ont with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears0
from the beart. We do not think there is any bookt
of the -kiüd in English, at all to be compared to this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.'--American Celt.

"We might say ruch in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, froma the
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail
th attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author tender it unnecessury..... We cheerfully re.
commend the work to our readers."-Piusburg Ca-
tholic.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the agc-a man who combines•
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotgo te
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to study the spirit of hoeIiddle Ages,1
read this book."-Catholic &.

SADLIER & Co.,
. TeDame and St. Francis Xavier Ste. j

.OUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDER TE DIEOTION O?
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

T HIS lnstitutioti, situated in a healthy and agreea.-
ble location,- and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 185 7.

la its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
Vill combine every adrantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and couscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming tbeir sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finiahed education; while pro-
priety cf Deportment, Persoial Neatness, and the1
principles of Morsality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupila will also be an
object cf peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge cf Religion and cf ite duties wiil
receive that attention wbich its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail true Education, and hence
wil forme te asis cf cvery cimes and dapartinent.
Diflerences of religious tneas vilcot hadh an obstacle
to the admisslon of Pupils, provided they be willing
ta confor.n to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tMte.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tution, including the French

per quarter, in advance,.........
Day Scholars .................... ,.---
Bock and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,).......................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

lustiLlte,)..................
Use of Library, (if desired,)..........
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)....à...............
Italia, Spanish, and German Languages,

Instrumental Musie, ..................
Use of Instrument,....................
Drawing and Painting,................

$25 00

2 50

5 00
O 50

0 75

5 00
8 Go
3 00

10 Go

Needle Work Taug Frce of Cbarge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commente the second
wek lu July, anS scholastie duties resumed on the

firs.t Maonda>' of Septamber.
There will be an extra charge of $35 for Pupils

remaining during the Vacation.
Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black,

each Pupil abeultibe providetapiti six regalar
changes et Linen, six Table:Napkins, two pains of
Elankets, three pairs of Shets, one Counterpane,
ho., one rbite and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet,. Knife and Fork, Work .Box, Dressing
Box, cmbs, Brushtes, &c.

Parents residing .at a distance will deposit suffi-
tient funds to meet any unforeseen erigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

Fer further particulars, (if required,) apply to Hlis
Lordship, te. Bisiop of Landau, or to the Lady Su.-
perior, Mount Hope, London, 0. W.

87 G'GIlL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG Ieave to inform the Public that they bave now
on band,- and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock cf Clothing and
Outatting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Bet ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White Regatta and Fiannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brell Mulers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloi&es, Le.,having
beens, e, , eos, ., mg

Oarefglly Selected in the Engligh arkets,
And thtir Stock ft Raady-Msde Clothing, conslating
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coat, Pants, Vesta, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming sasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it muich to their advantage to
give them a cali.

The order Department being under tho manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Cuastomers cau rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the bellef that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

Ni. D 0H E R'l-
A DVoCATE, .

iu. Ml. Lth St. James Street. Moncreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPR.ING -ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

16th, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIPE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SIIERWIN; A Historical Tale ot The Days
of Sir Thomas More. ]2mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

'THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
the Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, OATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15000 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journal.,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.i
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencil.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross lStee Pena.
We have also, on hand, a good assortment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
foliders, &c., &c.

Sept. is.

D. k. J. tIADLIER &diGo.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Franci Xavier Sta.,

Montreal.1

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN MCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, nerth corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Graig Street,

BEGS to roturn his best thanks tu the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He vishes to inform his customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in is Establishment to meet
the wanta of tis numerous customners ; and, as his
place la fitted up b>' Steani, ce the bail Amenican
Plan, te thopes te a uble to attend tbhies engage-
ments villa puectualil>'.

He will dyeall kinds of Silks, Satins,#Velvete,
Orapes, Woollene, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of ilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &e., Dyed and watered.
Gentleinen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oit, Grese, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &a., carefully-
extracled.

-N.B. Gooda kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1863.

To Intending Purchuers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above L ANDSon a large Sale, show-
ing the Lois, Concessions, Ronds, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
nity of the Indian Department, and will be for SALE in
a tew dyal at the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

The Map has been got up in two pars, and in the bent
style of Lithography, containing three Townhips in
each, and will be sold atthe low price of Five Shillingst
each Sheet, or Ten ShilLings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
eople required, and enclosing the hecesaary amount,

will be prouapns uwered by remitting the Plans.

FLyNN'SCIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY DENNIS deBOULTON,
OFFIE T AANDoFMALEASERVANTS'AHOME,urveyors & Age'L

No. 105 MGill &reet, ToSntu Auguas 6, tS -s

EIRICK DOYLE,
- b Eh-li . AGENT OR

seribers and.h rn.isL.uiet4; .- s4m' eLOWNSONSREViEW
his OIR0UL/ATING LIBRART la which will be ù OWNSON'SREVIEW,"
feund a.-bhice' collection. froimthe best author of -AN

Workg oieiitry, Voyages,. cuni Travels, Religion, "THE METROPOLITAN,"
Bioe'rpliiiil Notices, Tales and Novals, to which ha . -oaouro,
vill be contantIy, adding nOw works (particulaiy WILL ftiiah Subscribers with those.wo vauable P&.
GeraIG>ii_;- hich he-hopes tomerit a. share riodical. for $5 per Annum, if paid i nadvanee.
ter pnuliia prnage. P. D. ie.alsoAent fortihe TREs WITNEDB.

- i ::.* 2ooné M 2186. Y

D R. HO.W ARD,

Oculist and Aurist to St. Patrcu's Hospital,
AND TO TE

MON TREAL E YE AND EAR 1NSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR; BOW-
A.RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expedse has
been spared to make it l every way suited t eaccom-
modate tbem.

A carefaul and experiencei Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and al the modern Improvements requisite for a sam-
tary establishment have been lntroduced. BOT and
COLD BATHS, &a., o.

The Hospital being aituated le the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Bye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patieate the advan-
tages of a constant supervisIon, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which eau ouly be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terme, apply te
DR. HOWARD,

At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and
George Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1957.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subecribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dubli:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vola, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaya, 3 vois., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science sad Revealed

Religion, 2 rols., 2 50
Fa iV' cf Catholice, 3 volS., 8vo., 6 00
Moehier's Symbliam, 2 vols., 2 25
Tiha Pope. Ry De Maistre, i 25
Audins Life of Luther, I vol. 2 00

" " Hcny VIII., 200
Canons and Decrees of the-Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teres. By Herselt 1 25
Letters et St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Roc* in Rome, 1 ou
GeraIdine; a Tale of Coscience ; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's 2 00
Morony's " 200
3'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahan'a " 2 25
Liguori' " 2 00
Peach's ' 2 50
Bourdalou'a . 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familier Explana-

tiens of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Lignori'a History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religions Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations,- Preparatery to the Reception.
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesuas Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (JouItpublished) 3 00

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Lignori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St, Dominic, 0 63
Interior of Jeaus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Encharist, 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, 50
Nun Sanctified ; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Franes Asi.ssim, Patriarch o( the

Friar'a Minors, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, O 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck'a Travels ln rartary, &e., illustrated, 1 50
Ifcrniug Star, O 31
Virgi Moter, 0 63
St. FrancisD e Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandmenta--Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 100
paber's Peems, 2 80
The Oratorian'Lires of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., i 25
Chaleeer's Maditations, 1 val., 1 O0

c iMemoirs etfMissicuary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25f
Lacordaire's cnferences. Transilted, 5600
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Editlon, re-

vised by the Author before hie death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles ofBinding,oram

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discoursea, 2 vols., 2 50
Archhiahop M'Hale's Evidencee, 2 00

ce Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman an tite Turks, 1 25
The Chanc of the Father. By Newman, 125
A Sanies et Practicai Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

nova, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Oonnell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols.. 2 50
O'Conneil'a Speeches. 2 voa., 2 00
Bark's "1i25

Cuîran'a 1i2
Granta's " 1 25
Sbiei's "1i25

Plunket's " 25
Carleton's Tales and Storias. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 00
The Liet cfl'homa Moore, wlthSslectionsa from 7

his Petr>'. l2rao-, 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Ireland, 1 00
Military History of the Iih Nation, comprising

a Memoir of te Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Eq., 1 50

Catholie Guardian, i 60
Confedoration of Kilkeny, 0 38
Barry's Sengs et Ireland, O 38
Davis's Pemis, O 38
Blallad Poetry cf Ireland, g 38
M'Canthy's Irisht Ballad's, O 38
Irish Writers& By' T. D. M4'Qee, Q 38

Geraldines, - 38
Hugh O'Neill, *0 38
Davis's Essays, o 38
Curran anS Grattan, . o 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, o 38
Unkind Deserter,. O 38
Paddy Go-Easy. * 38
Casket, of PearLe. . . O 38
Rody te Rover, .*0 38

*.* .We hava. lihs Llbrary et Ireiand completeln Il
vola , gilt, 15 cents per'rol. ..

D. h J. SADLIR .Ca., . .
Ooner of INotre Dama and St. Francis.

Xavler Ssreets

EVERY. KIND: OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimple.
Ne bas tried it in over eleven hundred casés, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mer.) He bas nov n bie possession over owô bun-
drad certilleates of its value, &H l iiin tweety miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursing sore
month. .

Oneta thres bottles will cure the worst. kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Thrce to five botties are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure zúnning of the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Pour to six bottles are warrnted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scly erruption of the ski.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worat case of ringworm.
Twd or thnee bottfes are warranted te cure the

inost desperate case et rheumatiEm.
Thre or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

DIREoTIONs FoR UrE.-Adult One table apoonful
par day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fu; hblidran frome fiva toe igitt years ttam speonfnl.
As na direction can be applicable te all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendauce in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH THE

MEQICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infamation ond Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wili apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut the-hair off the affected
part, apply the Oin tment freely, and yeu will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it weil in as often as conveni-
eut.

For Scales on an inefamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give yon such real
comfort, that you cannot help wishing well te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a bthi, acrid fluid
cosing through the skin, son hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are fuli of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
than la generally supposed; the skie turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runing sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappearl l a few days,
but yeu muat keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural celer,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skie disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s Gd per Box.'
Ma.nufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Drnggist in the United States

and Britishi Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure In presenting the

readers of the Taus Wiressa with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bas-
ton

ET. YrsNCBN's ABYLUIC,
Boston, Mlay 1.6, 1866.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yn
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore yes and for all lte hnmora
so prevalent nmeng children, of that clanse ne-
glected before entering the Asylumi ;and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covary a great blessing to aIl persons afficted by
serofula and cter humera.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorese of St. Vincents Asylu'm.

S T. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are
all carefully intructed le the principles of their faith,
and required tocomply with their religions duties.
It is situated la the north-western suburbs of this
city, s proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys aill the benefit et the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at l hours neder their cane, as awell during hours
of play a in time of clase.

The Scholsaîie year commences on the 1th ofAu-
gan cuiendsauo lte laitThoasda>' of June.

TECRMS:
The Rnnual pension for Board, Tuitin,

'Washing, Meanding Linemsand Stockinggs,

ance5 of bedding, half-yearlyiad-.
an e s. . ........ .. .... ...... $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, 125
Thesite oremake anthet eColege during

te vacation, vilii bcchîrgeti extra,.18
French, Spnish, Germuan, and Drawing,

eaci t uaini.................... 20
Kusic, per annuni....................40
Use of Piano, per anum8................a
Books, Stationery, Cloth, if odered, and l case

cf siekness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will fori

No uniform is required. Students should bring
with them three suits, six shirta, six paire of stock-
ings, four towels, and three pair% et boots or shos,
brushes, Le.,

Iti constant use le ~m ractico and my fail

supeMr,-e.vttuâs for the ùu.atment.ef
complanlt' .BlK GLT L1.

n M T,8 n ."

e n b o d i L t hb o a Il p a o . a r e t or

croup, Wiooping cughIcinensa
- U~IPe5Oi LN',MM04,Pub. 7,-Mu

sem mn: Iwl cbenmrfayotyur Psu àr j a
bot remedy w po ai for thO re
and thchspt disasofa< Children. We or 7yur tw nla' t
South appreclate your affS, anS omse ur =madints te ont
People. EU COD N M ILD.

AMOS LE, hQ., oxanarlto, ad ~55Jan., la".. ai
ha e t«uodus nf n w eS du ' we a
took man edicinos thout eif;er falytriod your Pacenma
by the al'Ic for .Our elem . The eint doue reuerd tb
orenu. le oey thnoatand lungsi liaithan osaas hal leboW
OMO me ocpltely woU. Tour medffle are hoaieta
wel as the:hut w can buya nd we aeteem you; Docta, and
your remee, ns ithe poor num' fin

Asthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitis.
War MAc m Pl., 71b. 4.18M

LM: Your OCmar Proa, is perfgP n m en esta
Le thta section. ItbasreaMsveoov"rlfroni a1nn ytm
Scoasnption, d la now nrLg amn who a
an affeation of the Ingo for the lat fort yeas.

HEmay i. PAIKg, J era
A. A. umUs, M. D., A.soç, MONa3 Co., IOwa, -rue%

sept. e, 1855: "During my practleofr may yars Ihave lmM
nothing equal ta your Cnaar PacrTOaLfor.glving MM sead.
lier to oensumptive ptien ta, or euring auch aar. curable"

We might add voumes of evtdenc, but.thmont convininda
proorof the virtues or this remedyiSl raundn aIts ffeets enP
tria.

Conisumtiona.
Probably no ona remedy has ever been known whlch onrd aS

mmy an such dangerous ceea Rdthis Some no human aid
ran reach; but even to thore the CHRXa PwcroLa, afforda rae
lia ind osfrt.

ÀsTok Hous, Nzw Voaa Orr m March ,5,sI
ecron Avirn, LoWEn.i.: I fool I a dety an a pleasurs te in.

form you what your Cmar Pcroaar Lhas dons for my wK.
le had been lie months laboring under the dangerous sye

toms of Contunptlon, from which n aid we could procura ga.
bar mucii relief . h. wuasteadily raillg utfl Dr. Stmng, er
thia cty, whare we bave coma for a.dvlcs, reomenied a trial
of your medicine. IVe bles hL kiendness, sve doyour aldS,
for she bas recovered from that day. .She la no. yet asatrongaU
&hesd o lie, butts ffromn bar cou gb 1 àed calta hersait WeIL

Your, wit gratitude anm rega"
OlSLANDO SHIELBY, op snmrvuasa

ammpives, do not despair tiU on havetried ATER'aCEEBa
Pruat. Itl aimade by one uf .la bestîodical ehamistesLn th&
world, and it cures ai round us bepeak théi high meits er Ma

,rw. - lhsbaddphia I.edger.

Aâyer's ooatharUo -P&s
T Ir sciences of Cbemistry and Medicine have been taxeS

thir utmost to produce tbis best, ins perfoet purgahe.
whch Sa known to man. Innumeamble proora are shown tbt
thbee Pn hbave virtuea wblch SurpRs ise mxellence the OedLni,
ry medieo, and thas they vin nprecedentediylapon the utema
o aU mou. They ar sae and plasant to take, but powerful te
cure. Their penetrating pinpertiosatimulate the vital actiitise
oi the body. reovo the obstructions of Its organs, purLl>' tha
bloc.an d cxpeldkoa. They purge ont thefout humoawlM
breed and t wdistempmr, itimulattussia or disordered e.
gains ioto air natural action, and impart healthy tome vfib
vtrengtl i e cwbole syetom. S o ly do tbey caro thé vry
day complaluta awrevory body. but einmrmidabian d dan
oe disaues that have Lanied the but of buan skilYm
thog cranee poworful eLrecta, they sa, et the same time, la di-

rai d dm th xis anad boat physic t t aieto b. eploju
for children. hing gnsapo d, they ara plecainta e tSe;
and being unrely vegetable, ar free fronmany risk or bha.
Carahavelbn mode whlch surpals bluer wre they nots ab
atantiate&l by men or-such ealted position and.character as te
rorbid lt. e icion aI ntruth. Man oin cI' and
physIcians have lent Sheir cames ta oertlfy t.a lb..1Jo l =2e
àiabUit or my romadies, while others have sent me the se-

suce orthoir conviction that my Préparations contribute bL.
mafy ta the rel*ef or ny aMufrin" f "'law-men.

Thé Agnt beiaw amaS le p= ta fmralshgmta My Amer-
eai Alana, containing directions for thoir use, and oertis.
caesl or their curea or the fonowing complaints:-

CouiemeON Cons Corpaints, IRheamatlÛ fDropsy Hurt.la ache ulrng frams«a"thut Btamnb, Nauséa fÎd4res.
tion, lorbia InRaoni thedBoawelsand]Palriain t
platulsncy, tos o Appetite, ail Uleous -and Cutanone Dia
sse. wich roquire an evacuant Medicine, crufuleor King'

Bvil. Theyalso, by purifing the blood andstimulating the ays.
t«rA, cure may comipluineswbichlx 1wuld.ntho suppoeS tbey
could raach, mach au Defao, Partial Ditdnesa, PNeuruale &D

srvous Irritabillty, Derangements of ti.Liver anStd na
Goet,andother kindredcompaintsariing fom a lowstate
the body or obstruction of ita functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled deiaere with same other pi
tbay maie moreprofit oc. scfcAcaIîs iSCk ch
ng sise.No Other te>'ane givo l oumparés with this laICI
etruor vluea yraivepow Tii lek want the b aid

tbore te for théco, and lie>' ahould hava IL.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYBIt,
Practical and Analytical Chaw't, Lowell, Xas.

Puce., " C OsP. x - FOm, 80loA tva si.

Allthe Druggists in Montrem ansd every te,.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELL8.
BELLO.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established l 1826.]
The Sitbcribers bave constantly foraeM

au assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Sehook

ouse and other Belle, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For Noi
particulars as to many recent improve.
monte, warrantee, diameter of Boel, space
occepied l Tower, rates of transporttiao

ce, send for a circular. Addres
A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agen t

f West Troy, S. 7.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TIR-

RAGE.)

Av. P.RBILLY, Piidet

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON begs to inform the citizens of Mon-
treal, tat his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
tor the reception of Medical, La ,aand Commercial
Studen ta. A apecini hour lus el apart'for te ia-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering WM. CUNNINGHAM,. Manufactnrer of WHITE and
the Army. all other kinds of MAR BLE, MONUM13NTS, TOMBS

In testimony- of hia seal and abilities as a 0assi- and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIB0ES, TABLE -

cal, Commercial, andi Mathematical Teacher, 1r. A. and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE.MONUMENTS, BAP-
i. permitted te refer to Rev..Oanon Leach, bMeGill TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citieus
College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ; of Montreal and its vicinity, ltat any of the above-
Col. Pritchard ; Captain .Galway; the Rev. the mentioned articles they -may Want will be furnishaed
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ;ithe Hon. John Moison; Ithem of the best material and of the best. workman-
Dr. Hingston, and:Rector Howe, Bigh School. ship, and on terins thatwill admit of ne conmpati.tio

Hours of attendance, &c., made known -at the N.B.-W.G. manufactures the :Montreal. stone,Class room, No..95, St. Lawrence Street. any.person.prefers them.
N. B.-Ir..A.'s NIGHT -SHOOL Ill be r-opeued . A great assortment otWhite and Oolore&'ARBL

FIrs WeekC in September neut. , ... not ariived.for;Mr. Canningham; Marble Maàf
Augu 13. trer, leuey reue Ë near Hanà+er Tre.

1


